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For ail informtion apply to Steamsbip Agents or 52 King
Stree East, Toronto, Ontario; 226 St. James Street, Mont- jtJ)
real, Quebec; 583 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

SPRING FISHING IN ALGONQUIN
PROVINCIAL (ONTARIO) PARK
A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Terrîtory

Open Season for Fish

Speckled Trout-May lot to Sept. l4th.

Salmon Trout-Dec. lot to Oct. Suet !ollowing year.
Black Base-June 1Mt to April 14th followlng year.

Highland Inn,4
Algonquin Park
Affords excellînt hotel accom-

modation.

Beautifully sltuated 2,000 test
above sa level.

Ratesi $2.50 to, $3.00 per dayn
$16.00 ýto $18.00 per week.

For advertising matter and ail
particulars apply to any Agent
of the systeni, includlng J. Quin-
lan, D.P.A., Bonaventure Station,
Montreal, or C. E. Hornlng.
Union Station, Toronto.

G. T. BELL,
Passenger Traif le Manager.

Montreal.

H. G. ELLIOTT,

17-lb. La.ke Trout. Grand Priae Winner General Passenger Agent,
in Field and Stream Content. 1913, caught Montreai.
in Eagged Lake, AlgoIlQuin Park, Ont.

1

WilIam Waldorf Astor, Editor andi
Pr Pne or il Mail Gazette, London:
PrfesrLoisette greatiy stcength-

eneti my natural znemory....
Learn Loisette's syoetm andi no other."

Prof. Geo. K. Moririn, Boston Uni-
versity School of Theology, aays: *Il
prize 'Assrimlative Mcmory' blghly, and
arnt derîving great profit front the exer.ciscs. I decin Il the most Important
work on the subject I have ever seen,and have cortilally recormmendei >fi. It
la constructed on correct principlea.
No one who will follow the directions
of the author con poasibly fail to im-
prove his mnory,"l

Thei late Richard A. Proctor, the
cmnnnt Astronomer, saiti: "I have
no xesitation In recommending Pro-
fessor Loînette'. systein to ail who are
in earnent lIn wlahîng to tr*in their
memorlea eiffetively.11

Rev. J. M. Bnckley D.D., Eitor
Chriadian Ativocate, New York, gaya:
"It la of great advantage to a ntrong

m or, aent firnishes incalculable aid
to a wekone."

Dr. Androw Wison Course Lectxirer
on Physiology, Baya lIn Health: "The.
systent la foundcd on sounti principlest,
andi we regard auc' a training as one
of the inostiImportant educational adi-
vantagea."

Hentry Guy Carleton, New York, the Dramnaîst, saya: "I Inveatigatcd your
syatem to prove its fallacy.' 7 discovered its truth and remainedl your carnest pupil.Your systern la tharoughly new andi thoroughly scienti, It te«ches concentra-tion; it quickens the perception, andi moaes the memory active accurate, and laat-ing. By your systemn 1 finti that mathematical andi chemical orula., equations
dates, music, andi scientific laws mnay bie rapidly, eaoily, andi permancnîly faîntetin the-mrnmory, as we an namnes prose, poetry, or conversations."

I2mo. Cloth. 170 Pages. Price $3.O0, Post Paid.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
12 E. Wellington Street Toronto.

Canadian Northern Steaniships
LIMITED

RIS. Royal. Edward R.M.S. Royal George
Next Sailing from Montreal, Que., May Sth.

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and Room
Wiih P*ate Baths, ai Raes That Appeal.

Moonstone Lighting, and a
Woman's Beauty

Moonstone globes and dishes diff use and mellow the electric
light, adding to everything a new quality of charm.
They are decorated to match wall-papers and draperies-
an important consideration when ail the world is reaching
after things harmonjous, symphonic.
It is the modern way of lighting a house-infinitely more
beautiful than the old, and cheaper. MOON TONE glass
so multiplies the light that it is not necessary to use so
many high-power lamps.

No. 6024. Semkjmdfreet Unit

Write for our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1
and at the saine time give us the dimensions of your rooms
and passageways. Our engineering department will advise
you how to proceed, and ai no cost bo gou.

Made, in Canada.

Jefferson Glaus Company, Limited!
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

The Fanieus Loisette Memory Systein
This remarkabie system of AssimIIs.tive Memory, whlch Increases the
power of natural memory very much In the sanie proportion as the]
power o! the eye for vision Is Increased by means of the microscope
and telescope, was taught heretofore under the plýedge of seorecy, at
the set prIce of $M00O. It la now placed wlthin the reacb of ail at the
original cost. The complets systemt Is embritced in the !ollowlng book
prepared especially as an Instructor by Prof. Lf-oisette.

"'Assimilative Memory,
or, How to Attend 'and Never Forget "

Complets In one volume. Endorsed by the Leadilg Educators, Profes
sional, Scientillc, and Business Men In ail Parts of -the World. By
Professor Alphonse LoIsette, the world-4amed memory psychologlst.

HIGHL Y EN¶DORSED B Y EMINENT A UTHORITJES
Dr. Wn. &. Hazimond, of Washington, D.C, the great neurological pclit

ns: '11 consider Professor Loisette's system to'be a new departure lu the educa-
tiof the rnemory, and of 'vcry groat vaine.'"I
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Gold Label

ALE
~~ Brewed oiily froni

P ure barley malt,
chIoicest hops a"d
filtered water lu
the O'Keefe way,
O'Keefe's Gold
Lrabel, Stock Aie is
rich iii health and
nourishment.

As a home Ale, kt
has no equal -

£faS -The Beer that is
0e : always O.K.,,

9 r >The OKeete Ereweryb ï-f*, Co Lnteoouo
ta o.Umted TretT

idu w 44' adt.o wilI e
that you are suppfldi
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The KALAMAZOO, is a
book, flot a box. With a
simple turn of the screw the
clamping bars along the side
grasp the edges of the sheets,
holding them as securely as
those in a bound book. :-:

It is stiong, quick, fiat openung

and easy of access. It will do
everything that any other binder

will do, and do them better,
and it does flot require to be
padded with unnecessary paper
in order to be workable.

Ask for Bookiet C, 1. and
examine the binder thoroughly.IWanick Bros.3 Ruffei

1 Cet Ow Free Boksi
On Home Decoration
Our book, "'Homes Attractive from

aGate to Çiàrret", sa uhrttv
Étreatise on artîstze home decoratio.~ It

shows in actual colors bow you can se-I
cum the mont beautîfu effects by usn
Meflotoue, the modem washable 4v

a nishj fadeles durable> economîcaL
Tii.. Books Suit Fre.

A cow of"l bck Mad *Mefl1(*et Your WaI"-
vili eS bw hea lad whMî toume Mclot

*Iibbnxfq ta everyce via Vilte
Sfor tesz Sent ordru-...b

y.-ýbooki vii coin by reuasa.r

LOWE BROS.
Umm1!

267 to 273Soraunn Ave
Toronto. Canaa

M u x fr r r te nt
throw naturai llght int> darit roomas,
thus adding to theo bea.uty of iflteriorsa.nd Ma.terlly reduclng thse cost ofartlIfIcal Ilumination. For stores,
Publie buildings, dwelllnga. etc. Letus figure with you on thse Installation

you require.

T6i Ludfer Prim. Co.mffy iJ.ited
100 lCiu St W.. Tor.e. Oat
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î> Inexpensive Cleauness
The selection of the Refrigerator la very

important. A damp and musty "efrigerator lined
with zinc Is flot a proper place to Keep food stuif
and is dangerous to the heaith of the famiiy.

Eureka Refrigerators are lined with odorless
spruce coated with orange shellac or white enamel
or porcelan, and there is nothlng better for tho
purpose. Zinc cannot be kept dlean and should
flot be used.

REFRIGERATORS
have a ýpatented circulation system, insuring at
a11 tintes a supply of cool, sweet, dry air ln therefrigerator, and ls superlor to any other.

That Is why more Eureka Refrigerators are
used by Butchers, Grocers, Creameýrles, Hospitals,
Hoteis, Restautrants, etc., etc., titan ail other
patented Refrigerators combined. Ask youir

Butcher for his opinion.
rureka Refriget ators are thoroughly Weil made and wiil last a ifetime.&Snme are stili in use made 25 years ago and stîli giving good satisfaction. Theyare sold direct frora the factory gt factory prices, and may be seen at the

Show Roorns. 31 Brock Avenue, Toronto, or a Catalcgue will be sent by nmai]
on request.

Bureka RefrIgerators are sold direct to you without any middlemeu's
profits.

Write for Booklet and Prices.

LUREKA REFRIGERATOR CO., LIMITED
31 C Brock Avenue, Toronto, Canada

Eureka Refrigerators are Canadian Made by Canadien Labor,

In Lighter Vein

A Maid There Was.

A MAID there was ln our town
Whose modesty was rare;

Of autumn trees she'd neyer
speak

Because tbeir limbs were bare.
When night its sable sbadow threw

Sbe'd tumble in a swoon
If curtain did flot bide from view

The man up in the mon.
A plumber caused ber deatb one day,

So the story goes-
By asking in a careless way

To let hlm see her bose.
-Birmingham Age-Herald.

Fair Pýlay.-Two motorists, baving
almost ruined their tempers-aud tbelr
tires-in a vain attempt to flnd a botel
with a vacant bed, were at last forced
to make the best of a smail Inn.
Even tben they bad to share a bed,
wblcb was-and on this tbe landiord
laid great stress-a featber-bed.

Tbey turned in, and one of the pair
was soon fast asleep. Tbe otber was
not. He could flot manage to dodge
tbe lumps, ,and beard bour after bour
strike on the churcb dlock until tbree.
Then be violently shook bis snoring
friend.

"Wbat's the matter?" growled tbe
sleeper. "It can't be time to get up
yet!"'

"No, It isu*t," retorted bis frIend,
continuing to shake bim, "but it's my
turu to sleep on the featber!"-Every-
body's.

One On Teacher.-Tbe teacher was
telling the cblldreu a long, bighly em-
belllsbed story about Sauta Cliaus, and
WIllie Jones begau glgglIng wItb
mlrth, wblcb finally got beyond blts
coutrol.,

"Wlllle! Wbat did I wblp you for
yesterday?" asked tbe teacher se-
verely.

"Fer lyin'! " promptly answered Wil-
lie.-Everybody's Magazine.

How It Was Accounted For.-."How
does it bappen," said the teacher to
the uew pupll, "Ithat your name la Al-
len and your mother's name is
Brown ?"

"Well,"' explalned tbe small boy1,
alter «a moment's tbougbt, "you see,
sbe married again and I didn't."

A Little Unhreasonable.-Mrs. Heu-
rypeek (looklng up from ber readlng):
"Thtis writer says tbat tbe widows
make the best wives."

Mr. Heurypeck: "But, really, my
dear, you can bardly expect'me to die
just lu order to make a good wIfe
of you."-Stray Stories.

On the Safe Side.-It was notlced
that a lady wbo went regularly to
cburch alwayi bowed at any mention
of Satan or the Devil. At last a ver-
ger's euriosity was so aroused that
be went and asked ber wby sbe dld
IL.

"Well," site answered, "politeness
costs notblug-and one neyer kuows.,'

"lAnother Nature Fake."1
JT might be nature fakIug, but as f

Itravel ou,
I'd like tbe klndly'visiozi, to, see

the geese as swan;
It seems not one wblt wlser, and

really wbat's thte use?
To go about Insistiug tbat some swan

15 a gosse.

KIndness.-"Is sbe gsod to thie cl-
dren ?"

"Very. She lets tbem do everythlng
titeir father doesn't want theni to do."
-Detroit Free Press.

It Ail Helpe.-.At least one WaErh-
ington debuntante bas candor and hu~
mour lu large aud equal parts. Thus,
her denial of a rumour that she was
engaged:

"Titere Is not a word of trutit ln it,
but thank God for the report!"-Newý
York Press,

You*Save
-One- Third
on the. cost ofyour house if yon
build a Sovereigu Read-cut home

Because
-we are able to supply material

at inanufacturer's cost.

-we are able to prepare it, ready
for erection, without waste, and
by automnatic machinery.

-haîf the labor of erecting is
eliminated in the mili.

-the other half cati be done by
unskilled labor for half the
money.

-you get the benefit of modern
methods of tinte and înoney
saving applied to, bouse co-
struction.

-youý get the benefit of our ex-
perience and kn< wledge of
home-building. 0

Designed by experie:uced archi-
tects, and are the serme as any
other well-built houses wheu
finished - warm, comfortable,

-beautîful.

We bave an intereeting book
No. "A"o! 100 beauj ful homes
that every home-builder should
have. It is yours for the asking. 64

Sovereign Construction CO.
LIMITED

1317 C. P. K. Building, Toronto

J. W. Burmester'.

>TO0R E A D.O R

(htted àe Oporto)

OIdesl,

BORMSTFR Recognized by
aRo conflo$sseurs to be

the most delicîous
-AD and highest grade

Port W ioe int.

1750

&LL DEALERS

teblehod 1741.

Greaale ad flue bouquet wita SMate
of purlty are [ta recoum..iatot.

Always ask or WHITE MORSE
sp.cIaily il yo% vaut If.

.Id by aV Vis. Meruhuta. 6ur om i SW 
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Why Shoul' dn't Eng1ish Farmers Corne to Canada ?
Mr. C G. Blades, of Lincolnshire, and His Famil» of Eklven, are Some Answer to the Question

Thrifty home on the Manor Farm that the Bildes 1famnily Ieft in Lincolnshire. The flock of Lincolnshire aheep th at Mr. Blades sold to corne to Canada.

NOT long ago at a
public dinner in
the town of Exe-
ter, Eng., the

question was asked by a
speaker-"What le Canada
going to do for England ?"
A Canadian lu reply said:
"That depends upon just
how xùiucb Great BrItain is
prepared to do for Canada.
If you send us the rîglit
klnd of people we want and
as many as you can spare
for the purpose of keeplng
the balance of Anglo-
Saxondom and at the same
tiiue becomlug producers
ôf wealtb on the land and
lu our factories, there
need never be any ques-
tion raised as to wbere
Canada may stand wben
England needs ber, or
what Is to become of the
British solidarlty lu that
part of the Empire."

Canadians are fond of
Jlbing'at the wrong klnd
of Engllsh immigrant; and
sometîmes we miss appre-
ciatIng the krind of Eug-
lishinen we really need iu
this country. About one-
third of our annual immi-.
gration la frorn the Britishi
Iles; and of these prob-
ably lese than hall are fit
to~ go on the land to lie-
corne the best klnd of pro-
ducers of wealtb and crea-
tors o! citizenshlp. Twenty-
tive per cent. a! our annual
Immigrants are unable to
speak Engilali and do flot
care te learn, except for
the purpose o! doing busi-
nless iu an English-speak-
iug Dominion. The Imi-
PortatIon o! Britishi far-
m'ers wîth or without cash
capital la mucli lower than
it mîglit lie. British far-
mers have been advised
te corne and settle on the
Uleoccupied lands in the

,Mr. and Mra. Stades, ton boys and on*O girl, flOw Citizen& of sunnfy Alberta.

trmlng that Mr. Biades will becomne farnillar wlth in Alberta. Thla p rtloular Pleturewae taken on a weII-known sheep ranch near L.th brldee. a

bas got a fair beginning.
lu the West tbe settiement
of the British farmer has
gone along at a 1025 rapld
rate than that of the Arn.
enican farmer.

UT lt is doubtful If lu

B Wttbewboîs uc
hopeful family Of Englisb
farmers as tbat of Mr.
C. G. Blades, of Glouceby,
Lincolnshire, who a few
days ago arrîved at Bawîi,
Alberta, ln the sheep coun-
try just nortb of Calgary,
wltb bis wife and eleven
children. Mr. Blades was
a comfortable tenant far-
mer lu Lincolnsbire, Above
are the pictures of the
home lie le!t and of the
flock of sbeep that he sold
to corne to Canada. He
was farmlng 250 acres
knowu as the "Manor
F'arm."' There was no
reason wby he sbouldn't
bave stayed ou tbe Mauor,
except that lu bis family
Of eleven be had ton boys,
and he was flot mathernati-
cal enougli to figure out
wbere ail these lads would
lie able to get EngilaIs land
when tbey grew up. Su
a!ter readlug about the
C. P. R. Loan Farm scheme
and becomlng couvlnced.
that Canada Is flot a Si,
berla, lie sold out, pac1ked
bis housebold gooda, gath-
ered bis huge familly of
poteutial wage-earuers and
boarded a liuer at Liver-
Pool. The famlly landed
at St. John, N.B. Tbey
went stralght West te
Bawlf on a 320-acre farma.
The oldest boy, eighteen,
le already as able as hiF3
father. Tbe other lads
are ail vigorous youugeters
wbo wiil 3oon learn te
get along ln the West a
buudred Uies better thau

rthey dld ln Lin~colnshire,
England.
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Wh at th e Million'aire Loses
A Second A rticle on the Relation of Wealth to Life

O UR country ahonds la opprtunueS fr
<making money, Ih lave said, and enterprising
mon aro tuîrning tliom te practical accotant.
I lidie aise graated that money-making is

bibh lawfuh, ln the sense et belng accordiag te law,

and laudable, wlien free trom impropor metliods.
Hence wliat I have written dees net roter te these

who are strlvlng te support a largo tamlly, nor te

those wlie are seeklng te obtain a medest competency.
A certain ameni et money 18 a goed ting, but
wealth may or may net be; for wealth is net lite,

ner ls It essential te lite, much less dees lite depond
upon Il. Yet multitudes et mon and women aci as

tliougb thoir lite conslsted in tle ameunt fmeney
iley could make- Se many about us are seelting
riches as if tlie main end et existence were lie

acqulromeni et wealth Chat tliey need te consîdor
serieusly the difference between wealh and lite, or
the true relation of the one te thie other, ai ail ovents.

In the proviens papor 1 rnenioaed soe thlngs
Chiat a millionaîre may actually lose, wishing te show
the danger et an Inordinate desire fer wealh and the

lnJury wbich great riches may lnflict, because a man
may purchase a fortune at tee higb a price. In lie

presont paper I shall mention seme thiugs thai a

miliionaire may )otentially lese. One cannet pool-
tlvely lese, et course, what one does not really have;
but, ln a significani senge, one loes what one might
bave lad. A persen may ho capable et realizng
what lie fails te realîze, and mesi rici mon bave
talled le wln what they mîglit bave won or have
tailed te de wbat tbey miglit have dono. To fail in

elihor eft iese respecte la a petenil loss. Even
the maxi wlio gels ridli hon'esihy, looping lis reputa-
tien. unstained and lis lieneur unsullled, may accu-,
mulate ai tee grent a cost; for thie desîre fer great
wealth is a weak.ness wllich les hable te develop liet
a rullng passion, if net liet someting worse.

T E tiret potentiel less et an unscrupuleus mil-
Tlienaire Iosbis Ideai et lite; 1 mean a lefty concep-

tien ef moral excellence, sncb as ail mon bave

inliereatly and mesi of them bave consciously la
cbildlieod. Tbat is a tundameiltal los, because
ideals form tlie ?iasis et an elevated -claracter. la

eur earlor years we tlixil et whal we sbould 111e
le become, and have Ideals et wliai a noble man or

womnau oughi te ho,. We are trained te ho kind and
considerate and taugbl te lie pure and true. Wbea
our teacliers tell us it la only noble te lie goed, we
béliove whal, we are told, and desîro te roalîze sncb
nobieness. At o time or another ail normial, per-
sons thlilk et tbemselves as becernîng good by doing
noble deeds. Ia tîls stateof eto01 and strîte, te para-
plirase the linos et Adehaîde Precter, we bave al
"ýsome Pure îdeal et a noble lite thaI once seemed
possible." If we dld net hear tle flutter ot ils wixigs
and teel IL near, as she suggests, we foit Chat il was

measurabiy allainable, and wîshed te realise il as

far as we ceuld. An eagernoss for wealll, luwevei,
enteebles Ibal feeling and weal(ens Ihat wisb. A
man caxixol earn a million dollars, ne malter bow
liard hoe worls. Tbe7hugli a conjuxictieil cf favaurahle
eircumsta11ces may enable him te oblate a million,
comparallvely tew men <'an begin a business career

lit a deterrnt"tn te becorne a millionist willeutt
neglectîag thatt tandard et excellence whidli every
ene shonld malo île ultîmate objedl t ofallainnient.
Many a maxi wlie commences lite with conscientious
scruples will afterward justify practîce.i whtdh hoe
was wexit te condemn, on the ground thaI Ihe law
alws Ibem, torgettul efthîe tact Iliat the law ta

lmperfect, and etten uxfitar li Ils operallun. But,

whbile ho can mnake mioney safely by the methods it
permits, he desire-s ne ;ýhange. On the contrary, lie

wishes maltera te remain as tlioy are. A greed for
gain las cost hlm bis ideal.

'T HE second petentiel lues is syxnpatliy wltl bu-
JmanIty. Thnt Ie inherent lni all normal men. Hav-

iag lest lis ldeal ot lite, lie grews less regardfiil
ot duly, especially the duly ot benevelence toward
manlnd; for an ideal iu a terce tIaI nets direcly
on tle moral nature, and the effert et Ils actionis t
te quiclexi the conscience and leep Il sensitive. A
porson boul on mnling xneney becomes sbsorbed lni
i-i nwin affaire. Wlien tbey lnag is wbole atlen-

By PROFESSOR G. H. WORKMAN

lias grown calleus at tbe core, and the lendencY
ot every one wlio loses bis Ideal et lIte 18 gradually
te die in Chat respect. Itle1 saddening te see an
unscrupuleus man lose sympatby wltb those of lis
own close by les ing confidence in them, but, theugi
regrettable, Itle 18'et strange. We, know Cliat lie dis-
trusts them because tliev distrust liim, and that the
reasen they dlstrust one anether 18 fear. But to see
a man et business as lie incroasos in woaltb become
indîfferent towards men in general 18 a mucli more
saddenlng sight. Acting on tbe priacîple of every
man for birnself, lie becomes, or Is hiable te become,
insensible te plty. Men cannet be brothers on tliat
basis, because ladk of fellow-feeliiig leads one tu
ignore sucli a relatlonablp. Instead et promoting,
it destreys, brotlierbood. Dlsregarding the fraternal
bond et a commun hnanlty, il net oaly k1115 the
spirit that makes brotflerliness spontaneens, but
aise creates a spirit that rendors sncb a feeling im-
possible. The peer and tlie ricli cannot meet, mucli
less mingle together, on sucli terme.

T I-E thîrd potentiai 1088 l5 responsibllty for ser-
vice. Every man ls responsîble to seclety as a
moral agent, not slmply for good bobavieur, but

for useful work. It is net eneugli for hlm te lie

negatively yirtuouï; 'ie Fhould be positlvely service-
able, and sorviceable to olliers as well as liimself.
Ho lias duiles te disehbarge, as well as privileges te
enjoy; for a duty ls that wblchl I due or ewlng, and
hoe ewes semetling te the community in wlich lie
dwells and the land -in wlich' lie' lives. Hlaving
rîgbts la tbo community, lie lias duties aise, becauge
rigîts and dutios are reciprecal. Making money eut
et the country, or derlvlng profit from It, le senold
do soetlilng et advantage for lt, sometliig la addi-
tion te paylng ls taxesx and shovelling bis snew.
Every mnember et socieiy sheuhd be ot practical use
te it, liecause il nul enily affords himx scope for bis
ability and.epportunlty to employ bIs pewers,'but
aise enables lim ce acquire proerty and makes bis
property valuable. Property, liewever, was intended
for neillier pewer nor position, but for utllîty. It
was net lntended fer personal aggrandizernent, but
ferthe goed tbat may be drawn fromt a riglit use
et It; and richies are et utllty oniy se far as tbey
are rigbtly employed. Thus wealtliy mon owe more
te tbe cornmunlty thon, they realîze, as a rifle. Be-
sîdes honesty and lntegrity, tliey ewe beneficent
actlvlty. Tliey may give someof ether money te it,
porhaps, or help te maintain seme of Ifs Institutions,
but tlioy sheuhd werk for it as wohl as give te It.
Personal effert for the bettermient of socloly and lbe
imprevernent et gocial conditions ls wliat 18 mest
requlred. Few millienaires, however, feel any re-
spensibllity for public service. Few et tbom, tee,
tale any part la tlie geverximont of thoir country,
and on Ibis continent tewor etil tale any part la the
goernmxent of tboîr clty; but, as a general lblng,
the mnanagemnt of e çivic affairs Is lot t te wçen et
siender resources, and very frequently te mon et

-slender attainmnts. The resul et their Iidifference
ls exceedixxgly untortunate. Intent on makiiig mconey,
they devote tlieir energles dbiefly te acquiring and
investing. Tlioy -ire seldomx wilinig te sacrifice ease
er comfort te serve tbe city, se that the municipa2llty
hases, as well as theso men themselves. Wbal they
give or bequeath fermes a smalI proportion et whal
they gain, and4 gifla or lbogxests are a peur substitute
for social service. Th3y can nover tale ile place,
lndeed. Then mcst wealtliy mon spend ranch et
their lime in travelling and slght-seeing; and many
of them, atter axnassing a fortune, go abroad te live.
In Ibat way the country, 111e the municlpally, leses
bith Iboir money and tbelr werk. I de net say that
these wbo have a talent fer acqulring sbculd net use
il, but I do say liat they slieuhd use tbeir talent for
servlng, tee. Moxiey w~as mnean te lie dislributod,
xiot hoarded, and used ror> the bexiefil t ofseclety, as
well as the goed efth1e irndividual. Couioter and
usetulxiess are ils chiot value and ils true design.
We shll nover gel moen righl i their attitude t0-
wards wealh till we lead them te sec, oi gel them
te feel, lIaI their talents, ne bass Chani their posses-
sions, are a sacred trus-., and Iliat bell thoir talents
anid their possessions sliould be ueed net fer selfiali
ends, but for the well-beixig ot society-

Q UALIFICATION for useulness le the fouili po-
tential loss. Every max is respensîlle for ex-

-ample and Influence, as well as dliaracter and
conduct. But often a mu1lonaire sels a peer oxample
and exerla an uxibeallly influence. By lis exemple
lie infuences others, youxigor mon especially, te leok
up,6n moxiey as lhe principal thlng, If net the be-al
and oepd-all ot lite. Tixus lie gives them a wreng lim-
pression ef its rneantng and purpese. He dose more
Chez1 thaI and wors. tIsa that; he helps te mal,.
them unscrxipulous. Imitatng bis examipke they are
led te adopl his methods and resort te lis practices.
Their Iaiaonbecomes fired with a passion for
wealth and4 slow, and, lik. hlm, tbey determne te

accumulate at ail biazards. Led to obtain money by
any and every means, they seek to get nlot oniy what
they do nlot need, but aiso what they cannot spend
and wiil nlot rightiy use. Becomlng greedy ef gain,
they may become niiseriy, but are more likely to
become extravagant and ostentations. In thes-e ways
the millienaire nlot mereiy loses bis influence for
good, but exerts a corruptlng Influence on those
associatlng with hlm, because lie creates a taise
standard ef living, as weli as a taise view et lite.
Some millionalres, it ls true, give ranch away atter
they amass a bunge fortune, and s0 do a certain
amount of good wltb lt, but most of them are iargeiy
money-getters ail their days. And, though lie may
become a great giver or a great benetacter, If a
wealthy man have acquired property unscrupuiously,
the evil et dlsbonest dealing cannot be overcome by
liberal glving. is gitts wili accomplish somethlng,
et course, for the money is not tainted, tbough the
one that made It may be; but that man Is soit-do-
celved who imagines that money fl get can be cern-
pensated by money weil spent. The Influence of fil-
gotten gains cannot be se easly counteracted, for
the reason that wreng lias been done and injury
caused; and, until the wrong is righted and the lnjury
repaired, the effects of the deeds romain. Nothlng
but restitution, se far as It Is possible, can com-
pensate in cases ef that kind. Furtbermore, un-
scrupnlons getters influence others far more by thelr
process of acqulrlng than by thoir manner ef dis-
trlbuting. For one man wbo will Imitato Morgan
as an art collecter, or Carnegie as a library founder,
a liundred mon will imitate oaci of tliem li his sliady
metbod et gaining or hls sbowy mode ef living, or
la so 'me other nlappy respect. Sncb 1a the power
of example and sncb the subtlety of Influence that
a man may accompllsh more by bis example than
by bis efforts, botb for evil and for good.

n EÂLIZATION of self is the flt. Tbree thlngs
are necossary for self-realizatloii. Oneo ftes
18 seif-improvemont. A porson must have

tîme to read and roflect la order te improve. But a
man wlioso wholo attention ls lmmersed in financli
matters lias lîttie tîme for readlng and less still for
reflection. His many interests and engagements, give
hlm liardly a chiance to think his own thonglits or
lead lis own lIte-is own best theuglits and bis
own true lite, I mean. Faillng te cultivate bis mind
as lie sliould, lie fails te retain the 'taste for study
and the love et iterature lie may once bave liad.
No man ls fair te hlmself who is always thning ef
gold or gain. Â notber thing necessary -is seit-ro-
straint. Absorbed In money-maklng schemes, maldng
money gets te be, a passion; and any passion tbat
tends to gain sway over us neods to bo restralned,
otierwlso it becomes a species cf disease. lu that
case. a man does net possess bis monoy, but lis
money pessessos'hlm. If a person would deveop a
symmotrical 'claracter, lie muet exorcise voluntary
répression over bimselt. Unless lie doe that, lie ls
hlable te becomo sordid; and a sordld pursuit of
woaltli net 'only lowers a person, but aise lessexis
bis Interest In hîglier tblngs. Wltbout a certain
amount of seif-restralnt there will bo neltlier mental
nor moral improvement; and te 108e siglit of good-
ness Io te beome less and loss, instead et becomlng
more and more. No person sbould neglect -to prac-
tise seif-repressloil, and ne one eau neglect te prac-
tise it wlth lxppu4ity. A third thing nocesary iLz
self-sacrifice, or the sacrifice ef ease and comtort te
adviance ethers, as well as ourselves. Te realizo
oursolvos fully we must bave an lnterost In somne-
thing besides ourselves. Wo muet devoe some por-
tion et our tiine ani energy te matters otlior tlian
Our' own. Net to do se la te, beceme selflsh and soif-
centred, ambitious oniy for eigsoives and onr ewn
conceras; anid the use cf axiy power fer purely selfieli
obJeets dwarfs and diminishes. A mani cannot be-
corne Wliat lie le capable of becorning wlie doos net
feel a senseocf respousibility te serve his feliows,
and who does net render a proper measure et un-
solfish service for tlier. There lias te lie dis-
interested boxieveleace. A person must lead au
altruistic 111e li order te realize hilmsel! Ini aller
words, lie muet practise altruismi, as woil as self-
dental. The more lie dues that, the more ho develops
a noble personallty; for, as the Great Toadlier bas
laught, te paraphrtase His words, hoe wbe loses bis
lite lni benefieent aclity finds or fulfils bis life,
Wlthout an effort te adirance the Interests cf others,
or an' endeavour te premete tlieir welfare, self-
realizalen le an Impossibllty. O-wing te thie number
ab>out us whe appear te overlook thal fact, il was
never moe~ needtul tlian iiow te remlnd them Chat
a man's'Ilf consista net i thle abundance o>f wealth
he lies. but,. In the ameunt cf zood lie dees.
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Where the State Waste
CANADA bas a little army of two tousand mnworking ia ber seven penitentiaries, and tbey

cannot earn even tbeir board and lodglng.
Suppose those two tbousand men were handed

over to a railway contracter or a lumberman, bew
much money would be make out of them? Let us
suppose tbey were drawing wages from such an
employer. Tbey would get, at the lowest calculatloti,
$1.50 a day. Tbat would amount to $3.000 a day.
For three hundred days la the year, tbe total wage
bill of tbe contracter would b. $900,000.

Putting It anotber way, suppose the contracter
boarded, lodged and clotiied tbem, and paid the
balance la wages. what would b. pay? He could
board and lodge them at flve dollars a week and give
themn the best 'accommodation they.could possibly
reqluire. Tbe total board bill would be $260 a year,
or a total board bill for two thousand mon amountlng
to $520.000. Hle could clothe them better than the.
prison authorities clothe tbem at $50 a year, or
another $100,000. These two Items make a total of
$620,000. If their labour was wortb $900.000, ho
would bave a balance of $280,000 to pay tbe 2,000
mon at thie end of the year, or one hundred and forty
dollars eacb.

Now, compare this with what the Dominion of
Canada dees with this lîttle army. Last year the
total cost to the Government was as follows:

Kingston ................... .$121,076.44
St. Vincent de Paul ............ 138,796.08
Dorchester............ ........ 78,746.68
Manitoba...................... 64,743.23
British Columbia .............. 102,080.38
Alberta ........................ 75,193.40
Saskatchewâbu.................. 53,610.44

Total..................... $632,246.65

Thus lnstead of maing $280,000 a year out of thelr
labour, tbe Govoramefit paye out, net, $632.246. The
total lese on this labour le tins $632,246 plus* the
$280,000 of profit a contracter would have made, or
a total o! $912,246. A lose to the Goverament and
the labourers o! noarly a million dollars a year.

D ID you ever bear of anytiug s0 ridiculous?
LHere le; an a.rmy of men wbo are capable of

work, who are wIlling to work, wbo would b.
beneilted by work, and wiio are given to the Govera-
ment to manage, and wbo so manage them as te o e
over $900,000 a yoar. le it any wonder that some
people lose taitb la goveramelit by poltical parties?

Where lo the money wasted? In the first place

Sinful Squandering in the Penitenfiaries of Canada

By NORMAN PATTERSON
the staffs are unnecessarily expensive. For every
convict confined in Kingston Penitentiary, the staff
oversight cost $178.87. In Dorchester, Man., It costs
$210.61. In Saskatchewan It costs $366.96.' Wbat
wonderful oversiglit they must give in the latter In-
stitution wben It costs $366 a year to "«overseee' eaca
and every prisoner. They have a warden at $2,200,
a surgeon at $1,200, an accountant at $1,200, two
chaplains at $800 each, a hospital overseer at $900,
a steward at $900, an engineer at $1,000, seven trade
instructors at $800, a deputy warden at $1,500, a chief
watchman at $900, another watchman at $750, and
twelve keepers and guards, besides several tom-
porary officers. Ail thîs te look after an average of
about eigbty prisoners. Isn't a government a won-
derful thIng?

T AKING Saskatchewan as the worst example of iiow
te equander the people's money, the total cost
per prIsoner le $700. This le made up as follows:

Staff.......................... $366.96 per cap' ta.
Maintenance of convicts .......... 85.61
Discharge expenses ............... 9.72
Working expenses............... 96.57
Industries....................... 1.79
Lande, buildings, and equipment ... 172.09
Miscellaneous.................... 8.86

$741.60
Less revenue ................. 41.02

Net cost...................... $700.58
Now what do the two Inspectera, Messrs. Stewart

and Hughes, say to thls:
"The tact that each man sentenced to bard

labour coos the country a dollar per day la ex-
cese of hie earnlng seems to require explanation."1

These two officials are qulte rigut. It le a circum-
stance wbich le greatly la need of explanatIon. Every
tiiinking citizen will agree witii tiiem la that state-
ment. Their second statement le equally wortiiy of
record:

"W. res;pecttully submit the opinion that the
weakness; wiiich bas produced sucb resulte leofnot
due to the Inefficlency ef the officers by vbom
the Institutions are primarlly controlled, but to
the. pollcy by whiich those off iciers have been
restricted."'

They thus place the blame on tbe Minister of Jus-

s Labour
tice-the head o! the dopartment. TheY go tartiier
and make two recommendations:

"11. That the ponitentiaries ebaîl be adminis-
tered by the. minister tbrough bis responeible
officers, and free trom local or other external
înterference.

"2. Tint the. Goverament shall utilize tue obli-
gatory labour ef Its wards la supplying, sO tar
as possible, its own neede and requirements."

Net content witb tus iammering, they go even
fartiier. They reproduce a report madie Ia 1909,
polnting eut bow prison labour could be utllized te
ativantage, indlcating tiiat tue Information bas been
la the. department tor at least tour years-two yeara
under Liberal nul. and twe years under Conserva-
tive rule.

Those mon deliberately and expressly charge the
Goverament betore 1911, and -the Gevernment since
1911, with extravagance and a vaste ef public money.

N OW, vint are these recommendatins wich ave
been made from time te time for ten years, and
whicb, bati tbey been adopted, migut bave

saved Canada flye million dollars? Tbey are brIefiy
te the effect tbat certain Goverament supplies, In-
stead ot belng bought trom contractors, sbenld be
made la the prisons. They Include:

"I. Bnooms, mope, scnubbing brushes and door-
mats ton ail publie buildings.

"2 Letten-carriers' uniforme (Including caps
and boots).

"'3. Rural mail boxes.
"4. Uniforme for empleyees of the goverament

nailways, fIsbery protection service and rnllway
mail service.

"5. Overcoats fer the militin.
"6. Boots and uniforme fer the Dominion police

and undrese uni!orm (stable suite) for thie
R. N. W. M. Police."

The otber day, the Postmaster-General ordereti
100,000 rural mail delivery boxes at $4.25 eacii, a total
ef $425,000. Yet bore on the, officiai tyles vas an
offen te mako tiiem la the penitentiaries and save the -
country at lenet two-tbirds et the. ceet.

B UT enough. Th Doino Goenetl
this country. It prefons te koep Its prisoners.

in Idleness, ratiier than givo tbom honeet employ-
ment. It prefers to make criminals rathen than menti
criminals. It Ignores tue recommendatIons er li
ova officiais. It Ignores the humanitarian principles
invelvoti. It maIntains, fer pohitical reasons, the
vorst penltentiary systema In tbe Anglo-Saxon vorld.

Fort Howe Now a Dominion Park
By A. M. BELDINGHISTORIC old Fort Howe, vhicb overlooke tbe

clty of St. John, N.B., and wiiich looked
down on stirring evente la early Acadian
bistery, and viiose guns boomed out a wel-

corne to the Loyaliste at the. close of the American
Revolutloii, la to b. made a Dominion Park. la

1911, Hon. William Pugsley, thon Minieter of Public
Works, sent an engineer to St. John to survey the
conxnandlng hoight and report upon the. possibllity
of converting It Into a public park. Tiie report was
entlrely favonrable, but no action was thon takon.

In 1912, Mr. J. B. Harkin, Dominion ComlissIoner
Of Parka and Pînygrouilds, wrote Miss Mabel Peters,
president o! the St. John Pîaygrounds Association,
asking wbat historie spots or battiefielde tbere were
la New Brunswick wbich might he converted Into
Public recreation grounds. Miss Peters at once cofli
mended Fort Howe to bis attention, and brought the
matter before the exocutive of the association, wiilcb
flot only endorsed tii. proposition, but communicated
vith otiior organizatione asking their co-operatioli.
As a result the Playgrounds Association, the His-
torical Society, the Men's and Women's Canadiail
Clubs and other organizations propared resoîntiolie,
aPpolited a joint committee, pressed the matter Upofi
the) governinent at Ottawa, enlisted the sympathy and
aid ef Hon. J. D. H-azen, and were s0 succersflll la
their efforts that the Goverilment sient Col. Rogers
to snrvey the hill, whIcb la the property of the
Militia Department, and upon bis favourable report
It was decided to create tiiere a Domllion Park.

FORT HEOWE vas eetabllsiied la 1777, by MajorFStudiiolme, Whio had seen service on theý St.
John RIVer, and Who brougbt the. materials for

tbe Fort around from Halifax. Ât tbat time strelnous
efforts vere belng made by Col. Allan anid others
te Indue the Indiana and settiera along the. St. John
River to Join forces vlth the Âmericans; and raidIng
Parties from the port o! MXachins la Maine had been
doing much damage t. the property of loyal settlers
along the river and at li mouth. Major Studiiolme
-quicklY Put an end te these incursionis, and at a
1tamous treaty rade near Fort Hove the Indiaiis
Pledged their alegiazice to the King. Major Stud-
bolme was la command at the Fort Whou the Loyaste
came, ln 1783, and founded the, c1ty of St. John, and
li$ rendered gresat; service In gettlng the settlers

OId Fort Howe, overiooking the harbour of St. John, which la to be made Into a Dominion Park. Trho Old Fort
wau estabilshed six years before the United Empire Loyaliste founded the City of lit John.

Photograph by Enb & Sons.

located aiong the, fertile valley ot the~ St. John River.
Fort Hove vas named afier the commxander of the

forces In AmerIca at the time et the revolution.
William Cobbett, tbe fa.mona Elnglisi autiior and
publiclat, vas once a .soldier ln garrison ait Fort
Hove. and tiiere met the woman vWho attervard i
England became bis vite. À vell near the old Fort

at wbicii tradition says tbey often met In their days
of courtahip, la atmll knownu Cobbett's WeII. Mucii
that je of great historie Intereat centres &round the
Fort, vhIoh oommiands a splendid vlew of the olty,
the. harbour andi surrounding country. The example
ot Fort Hove mht wonl b. folloeet In many other
places tint have belpeti ta make Canadian hletory
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Through the Medium of, Lettuce
r. Magiinnis Took the Bit in His Teeth When He Visited Mlle. Brenda LaFoi

JUST as many mon find solace and Inspiration lua pipe, Mr. Casey Maginnis fouud surcease fnom
worry in a tooth-picb; it was, eue migbt say, the
Damon te bis Pythias. Ho sat, foot propped
hlgh, bat tiited 10w, lu a smali botel's amal

bedreeni by the window, wblch evenloobed as varied

an assortmeiit o! roofs as could be fouud lu a cesme-

pelitan clty. Fiat roofs, siopiug roofs, tin roofs,

gravelled roofs; roofs decerated witb the short and

simple ilannels o! the poon, garbago tins or gin

bottios; roofs upen wbich a feeble attempt at land-

scape gandening bad been made, lay unfoldod te Mn.

MaginnIs' cailous gaze. Ho saw noue of theni; bis

boant wâs net lu bis eyos, se te speab. In fact, that

organ. leaving Its comfortable ribulan quartos-
quartons It had occupied for exactly twentyIlil years

corne Goed Friday, was doing its thumplng else-

wbero. Layiug asido the mantie e! mets phon, It may

be torseiy itated that Mn. Maginuis was lu love.
Mis!ortunes had iately desceuded upon the gentle-

man lu staggering lumps, altbougb tboy vene net o!

the vaniety wbicb pnevented hlm. fremn exuding an

atmospbone o! matenial pnesperity. Ho was net a

mInien o! the City Hall, sweitonlng lu summor and

shivonlng lu winter lu a creditable attempt te do what

bis employons nover trled-te "dcean Up the city."1

Mn. Maginnis was net a White Wing eut of wonb;

non a White Wing at ail. Hoe was net a foneman, uer

a timeoeper, non a porter, non a carter-vocations
wblcb bad called many hundred3 o! bis countrymnlo
te sweil their ranka. Mn. Maginuis was bis owil

master. Ho owned an estate seme fi!ty miles beyeud

the lino deflned as the city limite, and ho gnow lettuce
under glass.

Thene was ne mortgage on the estato. Lettuce

had seen te that. Fer, wItb au oaso whicb Atlas

might have envied, It iifted what 3mall Iudebtodnes05
thoro was, upon Its curling sheuldors and hurled it

bacb Inte Isadoro Melusbi's gold toetb. Why shouid

the ownen o! the twe acres e! uumentgaged lettuco
wonry?

Mn. Maginnis was a bacheoer. Females badl ne

place Iu bis scborne e! tifs, witb the exception e!

ancieut No:-ah, the beusobOOper; Moibey, the equino

quadruped, Delly, the bevine, and Poliy, the canine

hono-wershipper. Lettuco bad previdod aIl the diver-

sion bis fancy cnaved. To tho5e who understaild, t

combines many alinug attributos; tt coquettes, it

blushos, it responds, It nepels, It nestlos, It yiolds, on

It withholds. It is an unfatheiiabie study. But witb

ail its femintue characteiAtics, It cannot beep bouse.

And Norab'ig nbeumatlc, but tireleas, old fingers wore
now stilled ferever.

Mn. MaginnIs badl tlpteed about the bouse for tbreo

days a!ten hon death, unable te fully reahize bis base.

Eveny time a board creaked ho loobed up smillug,

expectiug bon te appean. Ho sat at bts solItany meals

ln a state o! tension, waitlug for some eue wbo did

net corne. lis loneltness In the eveninga was intol-

erable,,aud the thîrd uigbt found hlm dectded te go

te the city lu quest o! another housobeeper.
The natural tbiug -te do under the cIncumstances

weuld have been te consuit the parish pniest. But

as the revenend shophord o! the fiecb hadt several
tumes made pointed remarbs abeut Mn. Maginnis'

celibate cenditien, ho deemed it wise te adjust bis

domestiti trouble witbout parooblal consultation.
Until a !ow moments previensa te the opeuing e! this

simple chreniclo, Mn. Maginnis bad net desined a

wIfe; menely a beusebeeper. Cyniclsm was net a

part o! bts mabou>, and ho did net confuse the twe

terme. But se inonIcal le Fate, that borse est, lu

a small botel5 ornai bacb bedreem abseutly wleld-
Ing a tooth-picb and gaziug wltb uuaeoiiig eyes eut

upen the amonphous roof s o! a city's basser cause-
ways-bopeenaly Iu love!

la It auy wouden that the tooth-ptck lest Its exin-
unge

c UJPID bad bit Mn. Maglnts cloau betwoou the eyes
..'on tho flnat ulgbt o! bis arrivai In the metrepo-

lis. Ho bad outen a healtby supper undor the

stimulus e! motnopolIt5.n excitemeflt and had belped

binisol! te the contents of the glass bewl whlcb,

adornod wtb a telliug red bow, sat on the table lu

front e! the lady wbo puncbed meal tickets. Ho had
fouud tho teotb-picka good eues-capable e! much
ruminatîve thougb uucousclous usage.

Feeling that nothing could bo gatnodl se lato lu

the eveniug, Mn. MagnIs had sot eut upon a diges-

tive streil befene wrapptng blmself lu alumbor. But-
The gaptug uiaw o! a vaudeville bouse yawned at

bis foot- As fast as the victtime dtsappeared bobina

the swinging green deers, the greedy mouston

smacbed its lips and gaped fer more atoe -with
which te M il ts body.

Mn. MagInuta tbnow bimself Inte the bneach. Ho

balted befoe moyen photographe o! Mlle. Brenda

LaFol, tastefulIy annauged (with glIt thumb tacks)

ou an easol, and stared lute tbe wtde-opon, wistful

eyes o! the headliler, who was brlefly announced as
betug "TITIS WýEEK."

Thon ho bougbt a ticket and went Inside.

"Begei'Ta," said Mn. MagInill te bimEelf. rBe-

By MADGE MACBETH

gorra, but Millie Brenda shuro bas got a great pair
of lampe!"

Ho was right. Mlle. Brenda LaFoi realized the
lcindness of Nature in the matter of lamps, and usod
them. effectively. She was a small creature, blacb-
haired and round faced. Hler lips, very red without
the use o! salve, poutod. Her nose-a good nose-
seemed te turn away !rom the disagreeabie odeurs
of life, and ber eyes were surely unequalled lu the
world of mortels. Big, staring oyes, grey, beavily
fringed, and set in a dusky ring, which merged Into
the faint piub of ber round cheeks. She bad a dis-
tinctly modern act, bought for the modest sum o!
twenty dollars from a wild-eyed young woman on
Broadway.

"That's dasbed good stuf-for you," the agent had
grudgingly approved wben sho tried It. "«I don't
bnow what It moans, but that ain't one, twe, six. I
gotta bunch that you can put It across-and that's ail
that matters."

Brenda, thus encouraged, put herseif In the wlld-
eyed young woman's bande and learned ber linos In
a parrot !asbion, wblch, strangoly enougb, addoa
rather than detracted from them. Sho bougbt clothos
of irreproachable stylo and cut, and happily fuifillod.
Mr. Murray's propbecy by "putting the stuif across,"
at thirty-fivo a week. Furtber, she bad rison on the
bil-boards te the top of the column, which, uext
season, would mean a substantiel financial advance.

Sho was a preduct e! the East Bide and started
eut In tife as Mamie Begg, te distlnguisb ber from
other New Yorbers. But even 'without a name, Mamie
would have moved In an aura of ber ewn. She was a
wonderful accident set lu uncongenial surroundlngs.

"Il d'clerc, I don't se0 how you came te be a cblld e'
mine," Mrs. Begg was wont to remark with rosent-
ment, whon ber oldest-boru would absent horsoîf
from the scons of generai confiict occasioned by the
inebrieus hoecoming of Mr. Bogg. "Atut you got
ne feelin' for yen Paw?"

"If yer mean, aint I the nachel Jackass te stand
aroun' duebin' white ho th'ows things, samo's ene of
tbem Indian kuife sîtugers-Ne! I aint getta feelin' lu
de woiid! "

Thereupen Mrs. Begg would express ber seul-
stirned borner of such unflhial beresy by taktng a pull
at the gin bottie, and muttering lnte Its -warmIsb
deptbs:

"Fer de iawd's sabe!"

MAMIE ut leeso frem the amly treo early lu
M 1f o. WIt a dozen youngor branches te shed

their umbrage over the parent stem, she was
net gneatly missed. She was an odd mixture of

knowledge and Ignorance, suspicion and Innocence,
and she looked upon every maie croature wtth eyes

of aversion. Sho saw Iu ail of themn the embryenic
replica o! Mr. Thaddeus Begg, ber parent.

Sho badl been vaniously weoed, especially sines ber
advont înte the theatrical world; callow youths
baunted the stage outrance, and wero more or lass
serious In theïr attentions, inembens e! the bill
angled fer ber faveur, and local managers, wbe gen-

erally bad a wi!o tucked conveuleutly eut of slght,
sought te lure ber te suppers. She re!used them ail.
Hon encouragement tbnowfl acress the heads of tule
orchestra te the front-seatons was only suffIcient te

.luure ber five "curtains." Wbon the presurnably
bald gentlemen badl senvod bon purpoe sho was fin-
Isbed witb tbom.'

"No trained byonas for doanle," she would say te

the guardian of the stage deen. "Whon tbey ceine
laugbin' behind a bekay of toolips, give 'emi a, boue,

an' tell 'em te boat ItL Wben I pick eut a joy-ridin'
parner l'Il pick a ueo stylo-eune that aint fed seme
tiogsy lu cafes since ho wuz eut er de kindergarten.
T'auks!" #

Be the guandian of the dean, seeing that she wae

In earnest, usually stoed betweon hon and the cava-
lier wonld. Ho naturally thought tbat che hadl a

jealous busbaud "lu front" and badl te bobave ber-
self.

lUpenl eccasions wbon the persoverng slipped by,
abe weuid nemnank aftor a caustie dîsmiss3al:

"lHevings! has It corme te surroundin' mysoîf wtt'

bulldawgs fer protection? Don't yeu lot ne more ef
that brnd looseoen me, sou! I'm a noivous
woman."

On the eventng Iu question she loaked'uncon-
sciously tuto the oyos e! Mn. Casoy Maglunis as she

dnawled lu the languid veie se fashionabie In the
best circbos, and added anothor slave te ber chariot
wboels.

"Ne, Regluald, I canuet marry yen! Do net press
me fer a roasen-! findt yeu faise! Taise!"

Mlle. LaFol turned sligbtly te the left aud dropped
ber veice three notes, thereby giving the Intelligent
pensen the cue that Regtuaid -was speakling.

"Taise? Wbat can yen mean, Gouevieve?"
'«Look! These tell-tale documents betray yen! Can

yen deny~ that Yeu nover had your adonoida renioved?"

e
ofGenevieve! Yu cant throw me over thus! Thnk
ofthe years I have spent In training! Think of the

perseverance 1 have shown in conquering my pigeon
toes! Think of the dieting I have done--all-all for
you!"'

Mlle. LaFol turned slowly back to right, thereby
assuming the character of Genevieve, and spoke in
a ringing voice:

"Clarence Pauncefort!"
"The blackguard! He cannot compete! Listen,

my girl, and be warned! Ciarence Pauncefort bas
chilblains!"I

There was a good deal more of it, but It went, and
Brenda retired from the stage twice a day, wonder-
ing at the simple idiocy of the public. Sho disliked
the work, disliked the attention ber costumes
attracted, and was disagreeably cousclous that ele-
gant simplicity in dress required less and less in the
matter of fabric. A fold of tissue in front, a hook and
oye in the back-Brenda's skin was very white!

Mr. Maginnis, suppesing that each one of ber up-
ward glances singled bim out as an objeet, squirmed,
appliod his faithful tooth-pick, and felt shivers race
Up and down bis spine.,

H E found bis way back to the smal hotl In a daze.
He mecbanically prepared himsel! for rost, but
ho stoed sloop off until sunrise. Ordlnarily, he

would have blamed the city's noises, the fiat-wheeled
cars, the rumbling trucks, the penetratlng argument
of a bundred cats. But Mr. Maginnis was shame-
lessly bonest witb blmself. He know the cause of
bis sleeplessness.

Thoreforo, at exactly two o'clock, ho removed bis
feet from a nearby chair, arranged bis bat at a more
conventional angle, and saunterod forth to sacrifice
bimself once more to the open mouth of the Empire.
This -time be securod a seat In the front row.

"Milite" Brenda appeared in due course, wi a
dazzlIng change of raiment, tbe lack of wbicb rend-
ered the stricken MagInnis limp. A strango duel
began withln bim; altbougb ho abased himself bofore
the tiny regal creature who represented a world se
far abovo hlm, yet ho longed to pull ber from ber aris-
tocratic percb; ho hungered to boar more human and
understandable utterances from ber redly-arcbed lips,
In brie!, ho wanted to bridge tbe gulf between Milite
Brenda and himself.

"I got me nerve, ail rigbt," ho told himself, picking
an uncertain way around to the stage entrance.
"Maybe she'll bave a bunch of dukes and an earl or
two waitin' for ber. If she turns one o! them frozen
looks on me, l'il faint, shure's there's a heart ln
lettilce."

The feroclous guardian who, sat at the door was
net a subtle person'.' But ho saw In a glance that a
readlng of Mn. Maginnis' horoscope would bave
proven bis astral coleur "green." That an adult,
measuring six foot without boots, should be green
where vaudeville was concornedl tickled Mr. Conby
tbrougb and threugb. He was moved unden the
stress e! amusement te practical jok1ng.

l'Yeu want te seo Miss LaFol?" ho repeated,
sternly. "Are you the hair-dressor?"

Mr. Maginnis disclaimod ail knowledge of bair-
dressing.

"Oh, thon you must be the cub reporter she was
expectin'," contInued the guardIan.

Althougb this sounded lke an Insult, Mr. Maginuls
bore it meekly. Met dental was convinctng.

"Have yeu getta 'ppeintment?" domanded Peter
corby, with startllng suddenness.

"Not- for this aitornoon,"1 returned tbe visitor, with
stress upen the timo of day, whîcb Iu nowise decelvod
the student of buman nature.

"Oh, well, you kmn try! No. 1 on your left. Mind
tho stops!" and Mr. Corby smilod as ho fanctod this
huge figure speeding down the corridor, closely fol-
lowed by a rouge pot, a slipper, a bar of soap, or
somo otbor missile convenleut te Mlle. LaFoi's un-
errlug band.

"lShe satd te turn a ueo type loose on her, dtdn't
she? Weil, bore was a poor slmp, who by the look
o! hlm hadn't nover saw the inside of a dresstng-
recta. Gosh, but ho looked scarod!"'

M I. MAGINNIS tead uncomfortably btween rws
-o! doors, most o! which wore wideoepen. Ho
risked an eye at the juvenile of thtrty-five, wbo

sang questionable songs Iu a shrill bey; ho reog-
nlzed the biack-facod comedians and the lady
tumblor- Thon, ho foît bis bands gruw clammy and
bis tbroat grow dry as ho was brought up face te
face wtth No. 1.

Hoe rs.pped-a rap ln wblch ttmldlty and manly de-
terminatIen, sprang comblned frem bis knuckles.

".Como lu"~' called a deep voices, fnom the othor aide
of the panel.

Mr. MagInuts opened the door, suid through the
aperture and closed It swiftly.

"Oh!" ho gasped. "Excuse me, Miss. I. tbought
yeu were alone!"

Seatofi opposite the door ln more or laso dishabtlUe,
(Continued on page 20.)
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Men of the Day
Probably Cardinal Bruchesi

RCHBISHOP BRUCHESI seems
certain of the Cardinal's bat
after he bas been popularly
slated for this elevation more

than once. The Arcbbisbop's recent visit
to Rome and bis audiences with tbe Pope
have made it almost certain that at tbe
Consistory, to be beld in May, a Canadian
Arcbbishop is at last to bave a seat in

tbe College of Cardinals.
There are two reasons for regarding

HIis Grace of Montreal as a wortby mem-
ber of the coleage. One is tbat Frencb
Canada, in wbicb be is the biggest eccles-
îastical figure at present, la tbe mast
compact and effective Roman Catholic

A IGRALWYFIGURE cnmmunity lun America, or in any cruntry
Th IGesi ALWilamY hy outside of Europe. The Roman Catholic

The ate ir illim Whte. Cburcb is stronger In Quebec than it ls In

France, wbere modern civilization bas mobbed the
Churcb of much prestige. It is in more direct race
affiliation witb Rome tban the cburcb in Imeland,
wbich bas national chamacteristice of is own. It is
potentially a greater ecclesiastical asset than the
Churcb In Spain. *And It is generally conceded tbat
tbe influence if not the power of Rome ls more

directlY effective in Quebec than It ls in any other
country outside of Italy Itef.

In this Roman Catbolic domnain Amchbisbop Bru-

cbesi is tbe most powerful figure. H1e bas Italien
blood. H1e wae baril In Moxitreal. He is a thomougb
Frencb.Canadian. He understands the temper of

th Fech people In Quebec better than most poli-4t

ticiane. H1e ls an ardent Nationalist. Unlike Henri
Bourassa, leader of the Nationalists, be is a diplomat
as well as a figbter. H1e is personaily popular wlth
botb tbe French and tbe Irisb winge of tbe cbumch
in Montreal. He is a vigorous conservative in al
cburch matters, bath In Montreal and In Quebec Pro-
vince. By somne ha bas been calledl a reactionary;
by wbicb It ls pmobably meant tbat wbile always In
tbe fomefront of any social and moral reform move-
ment undemte.ken by tbe munIcipality-if that ls
possible In Montreal-or by tbe citizens at large, or

by any or ail of tbe Protestant cburcbae,,His3 Grace
bas always been a Catholic first. He bas bean, and
ptiilai, an ardent opponent of Godfroy Langlois, with
bis modern crusade on behalf o! free compulsory
aducation by the State. H1e is opposed ta etïikes and

to labour agitations geneailly. Ha balieves in con-

serving tbe Frencb language and ltematume. He le

a champion of temperance. He ie a crusader against
ail forms of laxItY In bis congrege-tions. H1e lataly

put the ban upon two allagedly immoral grand operas
i Montreal. H1e is a deadly foe ta, the tango and ail APOA

other forme of free, if not easy dancing. He isA ROA

opposed ta card-playiilg as a social pastIme. Yet he Hlm Grace, Archbishi

bas managed ta keep bis popuiarity witb the

great mass of publie, opinon botb withili and
witbout the Church. 111 election as Cardinal
'wili be regarded genýeralIy as a safe and sound
ecclesiastical maya on the part Of Pope Pius;
mucb more popular it may bie said than the
Popels reform. o! music In CatboliC churcbes.

The Plight of Premier Flemming
D REMIER J. K. FLEMMING, of New Brns5-P7 wick, is In tbe centre o! wbat may bie

considemed a vemy Ilveiy political agita-
tion, aven In tbat parto! the country where
people eat politice like breakfast food and take
politce te bed with tbem. Mr. F. B. Carveli,
M.P. for Carleton Ca., N.B., pubiiciv knows
more about what ts suppoeed ta bie wrong with
Premier Flemming than anybady eaie. Mr.
L. A. Dugal, Liberal membar for Madawask8.
ta the local Hanse, bas eprung the charge
whicb 1e ta tbe affect:

That hae could "leste'blish by satisfaatorY
avidence that Hon. James K Fleminfg,
Premier and Minister of Lande and Mines,
tbrough the agency o! William H. Berry,
chie! superIntendent o! scalars of the
Crown Lande Department of thie province,
and under the direction af Hon. James K
Flemming, In the yaar 1913 did unlawfuliy
extant from. divers large lessees a! crowIl
timber, limite a suin of fiftaen dollars a mile
on their lmite over and aboya thé bonus
paid by tbam, that tbe amounts unlawfMiy
extorted amount ta about oe hunfdred
thousand'dollars, ne portion o! wbich sinf
Wus accountad for or paid Itt the revenues
o! this province.

Mr. Dugal ls ana of the two Libarai mambers
ta a House that lias 46 Conservative members
111 a total memberebip of 48. Hae has sprullg
a sensation the lika ef whlch was jiever knowli
ta New Brunswick. The principals Ini the
charge are Timethy Lynch and Ce., lumberman,Lwho claini that they pald ta timber benus
certain sumo of maney whiob were over and
above the go'yemnment royalties. Other firme
are sald to be tavolved ta such bonus paymeiite

op

ta the Government to tbe extent of over
one hundred tbousand dollars. It is
charged by Mr. Dugal, and tbe charge is
to be maintained by Mr. Carveil, solicitor
for the Lyncb Co., tbat ail the said bonus
moneys s0 paîd in excess bave flot been
accounted for by the Government and
are not entered on Government books as
baving been used in legitimate officiai

On top o! tbis comes a second cbarge,
which concerns tbe Valley Railway, to be
built by tbe St. John and Quebec Railway
Company between Grand Falls and St.
John, to connect St. John witb the Trans-
continental Railway. In the guarantees
and cash subsidies to tbis line bath the
Provincial and Faderai Governments are A PREMIER UN TROUBLE
involved. The Province guaranteed Hon. J. K. Flemming, of New Bruns-
bonds ta the extent o! $2,728,573. The wick.

Dominion paid cash subsidies of $543,000. It Io
alleged by the Opposition that the road will not cast
more than $28,000 a mile, which totale up ta a sum
many thousands less than the amounts guarantaed
and paid by the respective governmants. It is allaged
that thie money alsa bas been diverted from its
proper channal, and that contractors on the Valley
Railway were compeliad ta pay large sums ta, mem-
bers of government before receiving thair contracts.

Whan the charges were sprung Premier Flemming
was taken Ill. He afterwards appeared In the House,
and introduced a bill pledging bis government for a
guarantee of two millions of bonds additional ta, the
Valley road, or at any rate of $10,000 a mile extra.
This was done because, as the Premier said, an
American firm had failed ta carry out their contract
for the balance of the financing required in addition
ta provincial and federal assistance. The bill was
rushed through a first and second reading by the big
govemnment majority. The House adjourned for
Easter. On raassembIing after the recess the main
business of Premier Flemming, unlees In the mean-
time he chose ta resign, was ta deal witb these
charges made by Mr. Dugal on the floar of the Hanse
and maintainad by Mr. F. B. Carvell, member for
Carleton Ca., N.B. In the meantime the Premier bas
witbdrawn. from the House, leaving Hon. George J.
Clarke, Attorney-Genaral, as acting Premier, while
Hon. J. A. Murray takes temporarlly the portfolio
o! Lande and Mines.

Mr. Flemming, formerly a member of the Hazen
Cabinet, became Premier In 1911, when Mr. Hlazen
resigned the Premiarship ta become Minister of
Marine and Fisheries In the Dominion Gavermmnt.
H1e bas been faurteen years In provincial politics,
always being ra-elected as member for Canleton. In

E CARDINAL 1908 hoe was sworn ini as Provincial Secretary. When
Bruchesl, of Montreal. he became Premier be took tbe portfolio of Surveyor-

General, since changed ta that of Minister of
ILande and Mines. Mm. Flamming's privataJbusiness 18 dealing In lumber.

The Late Sir William Whyte

SI IR WILLIAM WHYTE, dceasd AprIl 4th,
at Coronada Beach, California, was at the
time of bis daath second vice-prasidant of

the Canadien Pacific Railway. He wua ana of
the biggest and brainieet railway men In Can-
ada, and was anothar example o! tbe Scotch-
man who doee well In a new country. Hie firet
rai Job wae a clamkebip In the factor's office of
Lord Elgin'e Scotch estatas. Aftarwards he
became a station agent on the West Fife Rail-
way In Scotland, but only for a year. Ha came
ta Canada In 1863 and began a twenty yeare'l
programme on the old Grand Trunk. Young
Wbyte started at the bottom. Like bis con-
frere, Firet Vice-President MeNIcoll, no les
o! a Scotchman aither, hae stamtad In at a career
o! ralroadIng with tbe avident Intention ef
staying at the game tili the end. H1e etartad
as a brakeman. Eight montbe was long enough,
aven In se slow a country as Canada tben was,
ta keep se good a man at tbe brakes. William
Wbyte was nover cut out Just for the Job of
keeping speed down. H1e wae Intended for a
carear of full steam ahead-whenavar he euld
get bis gaît, which ha bagan ta do In the oid
town o! Cobourg whon ha became fraight clerk.
In twa yaars' tima ho was fmeigbt agent ta To-
mante; but for five monthe only. H1e then bie-
came fareman o! the freight department and
atterwards yardmaster; two yam a conductor
tu hie bras buttons and biue; night station-
master at Toronto, known ta ail the cronies
for hie guttural Scotch accent; then Up ta the
gloomy aid Grand Trunk town of Stratfford,
wbere the ehops were, later to Londen, which
bad at that time the second waret Grand Trunk
station ta Stratfard. Bye and bye hae was
shifted back ta Tomante au freight agent, and
afterwards as divisional auperintendent.

Readare of aid Grand 'frunk time-tables as
the train crawled alang the aId main line

(Oonoluded on page 21.)

TWO "REIGNED" CEILEBRITIE8.
Colonel se ely, lately Secrotary ai Sir John FrenchI, Who resure it

Statofor ar, wo rolgnedan ,staff position as hegd of thé rts
was succeedod by Mr. Aseulth. army ovorth cra Aai.
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Three Score and, TwentyDOyou want to add ten years to your life?
In aI probability yen can if you care te.

Or, rather, If you take care to. Did yen ever
notice that It la not the strong people who

live te a ripe eld age, as a rnis? It Is the careful
people. Care combined -wth strengtb make, of
course, by far the best combinatioli; but care ls a
longer-winded runner than. strength. Yon recael
Oliver Wendell Hoinies' recipe for a long llfo-"ýGet
an Incurable dîsease, and thon take care of your-
self." Well, you can do the trick mest as weil with-
-out the Incurable disoase. Its only funetion was to
xnake you take care ef yonrself-jnst as sorne people
cannot save money unless they have an Insurance
policy to keep up, or a bouse te pay for, or some
-other outslde compulsion.

0\ NE way te take care of yourself is--coiitrary to
1)common opinion-to keep close ln touch with
u medical men. Yen hear people say--"ýDoW1t

bother with doctors, and don't worry about your
bealth; and yen will be ail right." That la quite as
bad adylce as most of those glib counsels of care-
lessness usually are. One of the things we should
ail leara, ls net to be afraid of the doctors. Therle
are folks who think that, when they muet consuit
.a physiciali, they muet be ln a very bad way-just
as there are those wbo bate to hear of anyone ln-
suring his lite, Inferring that that is a long stop
toward an early deatb. 0f course, the opposIte la
the truth ln the case of the doctors. A consultation
ln time often gaves a lfe which wonld be lest
by delay.

ST ls a constant marvel te me bow useful the doc-
.1tors are. A tooth began te worry me the other

day. It came dewn and got in my way when I
-wanted te chew. By night, It was se sore, and se
filled rny mouth like a foreign substance, that 1 began
te wonder whetber life was worth living. 1 balked
at golng te my dentiet because I feared he wouid
want te do semethlng painful te, It. Finally I went,
bewever. He put bis litti. mIrror lnto my rnouth te
take a look at It, just jogged the teeth with the
mlrror, and thon -said-"That ls easy te decIde. That
tooth ls doing nobedy any good and never will. It
mnuet corne eut." 1 rememberod the lest time 1 had
had a tooth eut. The dentist thon firat tried te push
It through the roof ef my head, up mIet an enfiarned
gnm; thon ho crunched It Into a million pieces ln bis
steel forcep; and thon ho pned on It, when heaven
and earth seemed te let go--and I know that life
-wasn't worth living. But tbis dentit-a modem
dentist-just suuirted a lttle cocaine lnto the roots
o! this teotb; and It came away with ne more pain
than a sligbt pincli on the finger.

MODERN medicine l8 net only a marvel for effec-Mtiveness; but It bas becorne very huonmme and
kindly. Instead e! regarding the docters and

the dentists as the high prieste o! pain, we uheuld
look upen them as angels o! mercy. And there la
a lot ln this change of vie'wpoInt. If people -wll go
te thexu more promptly and -willIngly, the average
of buman Ilfe -will, be raised. One o! the luxuries I
'would ailo'w myseîf, If I 'were a nixiti-miMonalre,
would bo a resident-physicaxi. One migbt gsi te b.
a bit of a hypochondriac under sucb clrcumstances;
but 'ho would uixnply have te fIgbt against that ton-
dency. As It le, -I allow mysel! the extravagance
o! going te the beit physician or dentist, 'when I have
need of oe or the other. 1 say-"ýNo millienaire
can have a botter doctor than I cam." ln that way,
1 get ense! -the chie! benefite o! weatb-witbout it.
Ând--do yen know-tbe beat docters pay as much
attention te a poor patient as te a rlcb oe. I nover
féa1 that I arn being sllghted. Tbey look asuer me
as carefnlly as if I were a millionaire--and posslbly
they make somne unconscieus milienaire pay a part,
of MY bill.

TALKING e! doctors, I notice that the cancerTexperts do-w-n ln Ne-w York have again urged
upon ail and uundry te corne te tbern at once

wben that dread disease developa. They tell us ibat,ý
If they can gei It ln Urne, lt la quie curable by the
knlfe-that nothing else can cure. Thia le ail very
'wehl; but tbey did net tell us the meut Important
point ln the -w-bois affair, viz., bew te know wben -we
bave got cancer. If 1 knew that I bad been caugbi by
the thlng, I 'would aummon a taxlcab or a lightnlng
express and burry off te the bout c,&ncer specilUsi
of wbern I couid hear. I 'wouid be prompineus itseif,
e-von If I had te w-ake the decior up ln the middle of
the nigkt. But tbe trouble la that meut cancer vie-
tirnu of whorn 1 bave bad kno'wlodge, did net dream

that they had cancer until the doctor told tbom se.
l have even known people to die of cancer, and neyer
know that thoy had it. I learned it afterward from
their physicans or friends.

W H-AT ls wanted la an educational campalgn in
cancer syxuptoms. What an educational cam-
paiga can accomplisb, tuberculosis has show"

us. The layman now knows about as much about
tuberculesia as the specialist. If we could do as
mucb for cancer-lu the way of dlagnosing the
malady-the percentage of cures would be lncreased.

I the problem, created hy the Homo Ruis Bill -wasdifficult and precarlous befere, It has been, in
my opinion, rendored infiniteiy more difficuit by
the proposai put forward by the Primo Ministor

as "the price of poaco." Wbat la the proposai? It
ainounts te this. Tbat te any county or horough
in Ulser in whicb the Parliaxnentary votera decide
upon exclusion by a majority, even if It may be a
nxajority o! ouly one, the Act fer botter govermoent,
o! Ireland dose net appiy and that ceunty cosses,
se far as legisiation and administration le concemned,
te forrn part o! Ireiand. It le obviously Impossible
for the Opposition te accepi the principle thue pro-
posed 'withoui firat aecertaling 'whether ht can be
expressed i a 'workable echemo. i le eqnaily obvious
tbat the Goverument canuot conetmuci a acheme until
tbey kne-w the extent and population o! the excluded
area. I sbeuid have tbeught il obvions aise that
Nationaliste, oven If tbey could stomach the parti-
tion e! hroland, could net possibly agres te the pro-
posai la Ignorance o! the offet, fiuancial and other,
on the Home Rufle portion o! freland.

I bave trisd te weigb thla matter dispaselinateiy,
from a practical point o! view, and la my opinion the
difficuits Involved are se Insuperable that il le
bard te look at the proposais serionely. Let readers
considor for a moment the position that wiii be
created. Large nunihors e! Home Rulers mill la
some cases ho driven ont e! Home Rufle freiand by
a smail majority of 'Unlonisis. la othor couniies
'UnionIste w'Ill ho forced lato Home Rule froland by
sinall majorities o! Nationaliste. That dose net sern
likely te lead te reconcillation, satisfaction and con-
tent. In somo parts o! freland the Lord Lieutenant
w-iil b. under the orders o! bis Irish mIilters, ln
other parts under the orders e! ministers ai West-
mnstuer. Different law-e and regulaions affocting
factorie, sanitation, bonsIng, may be la operatien la
differeni parte e! the sanie country, and w-i ho on-
fercedl by dîfferent, executives. If the Dublin Par-
liamont exeres its iitod rigbis over excise soins
oe 'w-Il have te build a 'w-ail round the excluded
contios mitb customs houssa ai short intervals.
The tangîs o! finance 'w-ould ho Inextricable. The
more ht le investlgated the more Impossible exclusion
appears. Il would disiocate business, w-ould cause
Initolerable friction, and, far frorn allIyng passion
and prejudIce, 'w-uld toment and Increane ibem. i
precindes a seutlement by consent- i dose net make
fer peace.

le ORIbe objectonablenose o! exclusion lessenedNby the time limit. The lime lirat le a
fraild. Sir Edw-ard Carson eaid la bis speech

foilow-ngMr. Asquith ihat ho 'wouid consult bis
friends In lster If the lime limit wers removed. If
ils removal 'would ease the Immediate situation, h
'wouid nol objeci, fer te me the lime Unmit Is a malter
o! hIdîfferenco. WIthout a urne ilmit the excluded
conues could corne la 'w-sn tbey liko, and a lime
lmit 'w-n't make thona corne I any sooner. i la
exclusion, and net tbe duraion o! It, that la the
eh3ectIonable feature.

The Covenaniore miii net have Ibis Bill as ht stands,
and the Govemamnent 'w-fi net enpley troops te ceerce
tbein. Wbai would il avafi If ibey dld? What faim
chance 'w-ouid an Irisb Parltamenit bave, begotten la
strife, bora ln bioodsed, lse proceedings ohsimucisd
by a sirong and rosoinie party, and ias decrees, fered
upon a biiemly hostile population? lster muai ho,
and eau be, w-on. SIr Edward Carson -w-as wmroag,
nniotionaiiy, I arn sure, but wmong 'wbsn ho aaid
the other day ibat ne efforts bad been rnade te w-in
lster. Prom the lime e! the Land Couferece -w-bsn

the Christian spirit e! peace posaeauedl the frlab
people, 'wbsn they ua-w the 'wladom o! reocillation
and tbe pracicai common-sense o! uity, Nationaliate
o! many shades o! opinion did. by 'wordu and deeds,
coming fromn ibeir bearta, sirIvo te min Ulser, and
would bave doue s0 If the people bad hold te the

However, it la a good thing to be overhauled by a
doctor periodically lu any case. Wbenever you find
anything abnormal, give yourself the beneflt, of the
doubt and let a specialist look at It. It la worth the
maney when be hums and remarks: "WeU, I guess
there is nothing there that will give you any trouble
-no, notbing that should cause you the srnailest un-
easlness." And It is a tbousand tirnes worth the
money when he finds sometbing reaily serious which
should be attended to at once.

B Y taking care of your health, of course, I do fot
mean 'coddling."1 That is a fatal mistake.
Hardening is a far botter proce 3s. But that

does flot inean that you shall fot recognize the fact
that you have certain weak spots ln your constitution,
and avoid putting too rnuch pressure on them. Thon
rest ls a great curative. Plenty of sleep la wortb
years' of life-you do flot waste the time you are
uncoasclous; you only postpone Its enjoyxnent. A3
for eating, If you don't know yourself what you ought
to eat, I don't bolieve that any doctor can tell you.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

national spirit that actuated tbern then, and whlch
I believe animates the great majority of thema stiu,
if they had the courage te say se.

A sottiernent might surely have beon corne te thon,
or at any time up te the Introduction of the present
Bill. Itlai useless thinklng of what migbt have boon.
It wIll ho yet. A settiernent wiii corne, but net by
dismembering Ireland. This proposai drives a
wedgo dlean through Ireland; splis ber ln piecos,
forces us inte two hostile entrenched camps; accon-
tuatos every cause o! discord la tbe'conntry; wull
mako a bad BihI absoiutoly unworkablo if It becomes
an Act. Is li llkeiy that tbese who resoiutely refuse
te accept It new wili accepi il la seven yoars? 1
thlnk net. Thoy wfill ho more hostile than ever.
The situation will be the saine as it ls now, but with
this difference. The Goveramoent, 'whatever Il rnay
be ln power thon, wIll say te Natlenaiist Ireland,
"You agreed te the principle of partition. Well, yen
muet accept It for a littie longer." No, the tirne
lmit le a fraud.

W HET HER there ls a tre limit or nt, the parti-
tien of Ireland la abhorrent te me. Te the people
o! Ireland belengs Ireland, and Ireland, net

parts e! Ireland, ls the inherltance e! their childreii.
We have ne rigbt'te agres te this thing. We want
Home Rnis. What ls home? Ireiand, net fragments
of freland. We 'want self-govorning power for wbai?
For Ireland. How can one have self-govorning power
without a self, and w-bat le the self? Ireland, net
part ef Ireland. The sacrifice dernanded o! Ireland
In these proposais le tee great. Within the ores te
wbicb the option e! exclusion le offered lie sorne o!
the moet sacred brînes-Armagh, the seat of the
primacy; Dungannon, wlth Its mernories o! 1782;
Belfast, the craie of! United freland. Sho night bo
askod te sacrifice much, but net ber indIviduallty.
She is asked te glve up the foundation principlo that
bas animated ber la ail ber offerts. And she la te
do this for nothing. This proposai offors someibing
te the Covenantore, te the Opposition, te the Gev-
emarent, and te the Irish Parliamentary party. Te
freland It offers nothig but self-destructIon.

frsland united can do anything I reasen. United
she won freedom te trado. United s won a Land
Bill under 'wbicb, If Imeland badl continued unlted,
overy tenant-fariner 'would ho by this time absolute
ownor o! hie laud. Irishrnen refuse te play 'wltb
thoir homes. Lot tbem remember their nationallty,
and refuse te have ber eeparated and dîided.

There le but one argument that ean ho nsed lu
faveur of tbie Invitation te commit national suicide,
and it seems te me Insupportable. Il le said that
durlng ibis seven years' armistice a 'wel-coneidered
echeme on federai linos may be brought In, and
settiement by consent may ho achleved. Wbai an
argument te use! I do believe that a settiement by
consent can ho made If the Bill and the proposaIs of
the Governmont and ail other proposais -were eub-
mitted te a conference, or If the Bill ere oui o!
the way; but te croate a Parliamont for a to-w years,
and for a portion only of Ireland, te givo lt the Im-
possible task e! trying to conduci affaire under an
Act bad la iteel!, and rendered unwomkabie w-bile
anoiher and botter acheme w-as being dovised-tbai
le puÎely ricuions. A sotiement can ho made, but
net if ibis proposai le accepted, even fer a limlted
tom o! years. W. shall have te deal thon -wib a
uituation more exaeperaiod than It la no-w. W. shall
have givei away the wbele prînciple that freland lo
an entity. " rf r a yb n t h t 1 w ud s e rI 'would ~ee ntlgt ht wuduoo
have a Pariament eleeted byý Orange ledgea pro-
vldod il was. tbe Parliament e! freland. Il would
seenor Ireland 'w-aiied, thougb that Iu bard fer me
te aay. Ton years ago i thought that If three score
ysar and ton womo' alletied te me, I -would ses Ira-
land corne te ber ewni, and mlgbt oven tak o me
share tu the management of ber affaira. 'But net

The Partition of Ireland
By THE EARL 0F DUNRAVEN, K.P., C.M.G.
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Sports of the Season in E n g1 and

Long distance runniflg Us stili very much in vogue In Great Britain and on the Continent. An International Cross Country Race was heid at Cheshamn, Engiand, a fortnight

agand attracted consIderable attention. Ut was won by an Engllshman. Our photograph shows the race In progress. Un the years 1911.1913 the race was won by Bouin,

agOa Frenchman.

thon or now would I admit that Ireland is flot one

and indivisible, Ini order to gratify personai ambition.

-Ireland muet be patient and firm, and stick to two

great principles. (1) Ireland la a nation and muet

flot be dismembered. (2) It la by conciliation, con-

ference, consent, that Ireland wili corne to ber own.

The exclusion achaine ls a futile attempt ta escape

fromn a question of hmaei difficulty by creating

one of greater difficulties In tbe near future. There

ls but one way out, and tbat is ta acknowledge facto.

'Unforeseefi obstacles have arisen. For reasons, the

principal, of wbicb can esiy be satisfied, Ireland

will figbt against the BÎiI. To employ force without

quitous. Force means bloodshed, and bloodshed pre-

cludes a settlemfellt by consent. To recast the Biil
or ta drap It on condition of a Conference Is the only

safe way out.-"The Britisb Review."P

International Cross Country

RIE International Cross Conr baposipT was inaugurate In Great Britain In 1903. An

Englishmnan was first In every year except In

1911, 1912 and 1913, wben a Frencb.Ifan came In first-

Bouin doing the trIck. But England bas won every

race on points for the largest number ,of runners

among tbe fIrst twelve in. The averages up ta This la a somnewhat unusual photograph of a fUying kick by a goal-keeper whIch was obtalned in the recent semni-

teend af 1912 were England, 1 (firet place); Ire- Manchester and Burnley occura on the 25th.

*land, 2.6; Scotland, 2.8; France, 3 .8; and Wales, 4.3. fnlmthfrteEglhCp iyda iepo ewe un~ n hfli ntd h ia ewe

Alfred Sbrubb wan tbe ftrst race in 1903 at Glasgow.Th Co i 1  .. ~ £

The race this year was won by A. H. NiObolîS, an Eng- The Co palaei of tnotîîer Transcontinental Railway
llsbman. England bas managed ta bald first place

for several years In cross country rnnng, beating

France-a lato years its troubiesome opp onent-

as It beats France In Rugby football.

Mederic Martin'Stories

N0W that Mr. Mederic Martin ls Mayor of Mont-
Nreal for twa years, some people are savage and

somo satlfld The staries about hlm are as
variod as the prapbecles.

One is ta tbe effeet that tbe day atter bis

electian, he went around ta ose tbe editars of ail

the papers. Practicaily none of theifi bad supported
hlm, altbough the Grahamn papers, the Star and the

Herald-Telegraph, did flot appose hlm. Martini wont

toase them. all. "Naw, said he, '*Mr. Tarte (or Mr.

Nichai or wboever It migbt be), you opposed me as

Medei Mari but I want yau ta support me as

Mayor Martin. You will have suggestions ta make,
and 1 want you ta makes them ta Mayor Martini.I
want you ta hbap Mayor Martin. if you do not help

Mayor Martin then he will flot be bapPy." And more

ta the same effect. It la salit tbat tbe newoppPr

editars wero greatly Impressed by this action, and

tbough tbey foigb hlm bard before, tbey wlll now

watt and see-lf be Intends ta initiate necessary re-

forme and give Montreal good goverfimeft.
Anather la toid o! how he met a charge of not being

well educated In Englisb. "Tbey say, said ho ta an

audience o! electars, «"that I shall flot be able ta maie
a prape speech in Englisb If royalty sbauld visit

Montrai durlng My term as mayar. Wel, floW lot

us Ose. Wbo WrItee the maori ýspeech on sucb occa-

slis Didi any maio lever write bis own speech?

14a, my friende, tbey are written far hlm by the
secretaries at the city bail. They keep tbese mon
there for that purpose. If, thon, royalty' ahoil visit
aurcity, the secretarles will prepare an Engllsb

speech for mo. And I tell you, my friends, th.at I can The first through train on the Grand Trunk Pacifie from Winnipeg to Prince Rupert arrlved et the latter clty at

read an English speechi as well as an>' mayor Mont- 1.15 p.m. on Thuriday, April Oth. Our photograph shows this historie train belng welcomed by the cltIzens of

real bas over bad." 
Prince Rupert. 1.htvrp My cRae Bras.
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Anglo-Saxon PatienceAS examples e! national patience, Great BrItain's
slow, deliberate dealing witb Ireland and the
United States pelicy toward Mexico muet

ever be notable. The coolacas of Asquith, Balfour,
Grey, Law and others la alinoat beyond belief. The
patience o! Wilson la quite on a par. In some coun-
tries there would be cabinet crises and bloody revolu-
tien If the Issues were as Important as tbe Irisb ques-
tion ls la Britain and the Mexican question ls in the
United States.

The race lacks much e! excellence, but it bas cer-
tainly developed legisiatIve and administrative cairm-
ness and tenacity. Net that the cominon-sense de-
xnocracy e! to-day ls entirely a matter of
race. It la largely a matter e! educatien.
Three centuries o! noble pohitIcal leaders
have been needed te carry us even te our
present level of administrative placidlty.

But tbe breeders of diacontent ln Ireland
and the fomenters of rebellion ia Mexico
should net trille tee far. Wben the Race
abuta Its teetb bard and goes forward,
there la ne resîsting its courage and de-
termination. In tbree centuries, it bas
made net a single failure. la tbree cena-
turies, it bas net turned lis back on an
encmy.

Georgian Bay CanalONCE more, a deputatien bas visited
Ottawa on bebaîf o! the Georgian
Bay Canal, or on bebaîf e! tbe

mcn wbo hope te profit by its construc-
tion. Boards o! Trade reprcsenting evcry
tewn, village and cîty touched by tbe canal
werc represented. The 'play was !aîrly
well donc, but It was not Impressîve.

This la a bad year te talk about a new
twe-bundred-million proposition. Some-
one o! sense in the Quebec Board e! Trade
made that peint, wben it was aked te
send representatIves te Ottawa. Canada's
transportation burdens are now as beavy
as It can bear.

Even If the scheme werc feasible, wbicb
la net certain, there are other preblems o!
equal importance. There are slxty million
acres e! land la Alberta and Saskatcbewan
held by speculaters whicb, must be trans-
ferred te settlers. That will cost the Gev-
ernmcnt e! Canada a big sum o! meney
and yea.rs e! effort. Our forcats and watcr
powers bave been alienated and must be
repurchased. Ontario la new buying back
is lands and ferests, and the same muet
occur ln other provinces. Our barbeurs
must be decpcned te meet the growIng
bulk cf ocean vessels, now reachIng te-
ward the forty-foot draugbt. The Geergian
Bay Canal muat await tbe carrying eut
of these public werks wbicb are absolutely
essentiel te the country's eceaomic de-
velopment and vital te the ceuntry's pro-
gress.

Let the matter be studied and Investi-
gated. Let these wbo believe, la It spread
their !altb. Let us ail thlnk It over
earnesitly and scriously and la relation te
ahl the other great problemis before this growing
Dominion. The Suez Canal la te be deepened te
forty feet, whlch shows what must be met ln thîs
case.

Influence of C.M.A.ASSOCIATIONS, like the Canadian Manufac-
turera' Association have Influence la pro-
portion te the skll of their leaders and per-

manent officials. Time was when these mea were
blghly regarded. Te-day the factory knlghts seem
te bave fallea on a day o! lneffectlveness. The mon
whe bold the h1gheat offices la the Association are
net the wisoat mea la that body, and are more or les
self-selected. The Permanent officials are acither
peliticians nor philosophera.

Ever sînce the C. M. A. started te publlsh an
<'ergan" of their own, the Influence o! the Association
bas declined. Tbey have lest teuch wlth the press
o! Canada, and have galncd the secret opposition o!
somns of the trade papers. Their propagandiat work
la net at ahl equal te that o! the labeur interests.
Furtber, when they meet the latter befere a legiala-
tive body, they show mucb lesa akili thon the laboui
leaders. In the recent negetiations wlth the Ontario
Goverament over the Werkmen'Er Compensation Act,
the Labeur leaders scored a great vlctery. The On-
tarlo Act, wbich will be passed this week, la oe
o! the meat advanced la the werld.

If the C. M. A. desires te retain any ef Its anclent

influence in the communIty, It shouid set its bouse
in order. Eleventb-bour conventions, sucb as the
one beld la Toronto recentiy, indicate the need for
such action.

Reckless TorontoDESPITE the bard tImes, Toronto bas grantcd
a rais in salary te ail its employecs, totalling
ncariy two bundred tbousand. The money js

beiag dlstributed with lavish band, despite the fact
that the city will pay this year $3,700,000 in debt
charges. Next year this wlll be increased te $4,-
500,000, making an Increase of about sixty-flve per
cent. in two years. Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton

A WHITE HOUSE INCIDENT

ýA Rough-rlder dlscovered under a Profeusor's gown.
-Drawn by X. McConneill

and Winnipeg must take off their bats te Toronto--
the most prodigal community la Canada.

Toroate's tax rate la four ailla higber than Ment-
real's, altbough Its fu.nded debt la lewer. This proves
that Toronto la net as well fInanced as Its castera.
centemporary. The present funded debt la $61,-
,000,000, and thls wIll be Increased within twe years
by twenty or twenty-flve millions e! expenditures
alrcady arranged for. This will mean an Increase la
loua than three years o! about seventy-five per cent.

Military Extremists
ANADA8 mnlltary efficiency la la danger freaiCtwe men-the one who bas a patriotic shudder

every time ho ases a young man tolerate miii-
tary discipline, and the other la tbe man wbo wanta
te see Canada bave an army. Because these two
mcn are active just new, commen-sense military
tralnlng ls sufferlng.

Strange how the father e! a family e! beys cen-
vinces himacîf that physical training and mliltary
discipline are net good for bisbeys. One can under-
stand the man freai thc east end of London comIng
te Canada, and preachIag thus-because ho deteats
ail discipline. Ho desirea te aveid worlc, te have the
prIvilege of beatlng bis wlfe, and the loy of living
on the wages o! ber and ber children. One can even
understand the professional soclaliat, wheae living
dependa upon is condemnation o! the capitalia and
the gentleman. But hew some industrious, %ntel-

BY THE EDITOR,

gent Canadian fathers fail tao se the tremendous
value of milltary discipline for young men la almoat
beyond comprebension!

On the other hand, the present Minister of Mulitia
is în danger ef going to the opposite extreme. Re
is doing good werk in organizing cadet corps and ln
getting young men to drill at the right period of
their physical development. But he bas nlot cut down
the extravagance o! a permanent army or modified
the expenses of "beadquartcrs." Furtber armouries
were needed, but the speed ls too great. There ls a
danger of the people being !rigbtened. The Minister
should not prejudice the whole military situation
by an undue forcing o! the pace.

Success in PoliticsUNLESS a party ls in power, it feels that it
is unsuccess!ul. Sir Wl!frid Laurier and his
lieutenants seem to thlnk that tbey are dis-

graced by the defeat of 1911. Mr. Rowell, leader o!
the Ontario Liberals, asks bis followers ln that pro-
vince to put him in power. How curiously absurd
this attitude!

This obscession la getting inte the minds of al
the people. The struggle la for office. Look at On-

tario aseventy-odd Conservatives ftgbtlng
like grim dcath to keep eighteen Liberals
In a hole. What would the public say of

ja football match la whicb there wcre 75
Jon one side and 18 on the other? Would
tbey tblnk it fair? Yet the Conservatlves
of Ontario see no un!airness In the situa-
tion Ia the Legislature.

Worse than this even is the absence of
an opposition in some of the provinces.
British Columbia bas none, and its dIsap-
pearance, bas meant an excess e! ex-

~travagance and incfficiency. Se ln New
SBrunswick; goverament there for many,

many years, bas been lacking in Ideals.
Perhaps there sbould be "A League to

Support Oppositions," baving for its chie!
purpose the maintaining of a fairly strong
Opposition ln cvery province. If by acci-
dent the League belped an Opposition into
pewer, it would at once turn around and

support and foster those it bad unwittlngly'J defeated.
Wbat the country sbould do la tao se that

its own saety and progress depends upon
the maintenance o! the theory that a
strong Opposition is neccssary to the suc-
esse of parliamentary gevernment. Wberc
one party absoluteiy dominates, then party
government breaks down.

Frightened CapitalTRADES unionism Is not doing as much
to !righten capital away from Can-
ada as the antagonistic attitude of

the anti-corporation speli-binder, Trades
unioniste at least believe, tbat capital
should have a f air reward. The anti-ýcor-
poration advocate ls a blind rebber, and
refuses to allow to corporations the rights
wbich be dlaims for bimself.

In the United States, the anti-corporation
agitators bave'stopped ail railway progreas.
During the past years, a quarter of a mil-
lion railway employeca have been laid off.
Services have been cut In ail directions.
Railway stocks have deciincd in value and
business stagnation la the result. Now,
whcn the damage is donc, the people arc
aaklng the Interatate Commerce Commis-
sion te grant an ixAcrease of five per cent.
Ia railway rates.

Municipal ownership and public owner-
ahlp are splendid princIpl 'es, but thcy are
applied successfully only when tbey do not

frigbten away private capital. The managers ofthe
big corporations have themacîves to blame for much
of the trouble, because they have been toc grasping.
Nevertheless, there la an equal danger In the
other direction.

Civic EnterprisesC ITIES whicb Indulge la the luxury of municipal
ewnersbip are sometimes foolish enough teC believe that they are not subict ta the same

conditions as private corporations. Tbey'are thera-
fore surpriscd occasionally wbcn tbey find that
revenues fall off wblle expenses Increase. Edmonton
le an example of the city wbIcb bas beau aligbtly toc,
optimlstic witb regard te Its munlcipally-owned utili-
tics. 'U bas four large undertakings, a street railway,
telephune system, water-works .systcm, and clectrlc
Iight department. The latter shows a balance on thc
rlgh t aide, but accordlng te the Edmonton Bulletin,
the water-works shows a shortage o! $100,000, the
telephone system a defIcit o! $101,000, wblle the
street railway aystcm le more than, $400,000 bebInd.
This makes a total curretit deflcit of over $600,000.

Edmonton bas a splendid system of municipal gev-
ernmat Tbe deficit sbewn by the utilies la net an
argument againat public ownership. This deficit la
simply an Indication that municipal utîlities muet be
affected by financlal and commercial conditions lu the
same way as ths business o! a merchant, a whole-

saler or a manufacturer,
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What Will Our Oarsmen Do?
ATTENTION o! Canadian oarsmen is directedannually towards tbree sets of conteste,

tbose at home, tbose in Europe and tbose
in the United States.

For the last tbree seasons, followers of the sport
have centred their interest in tbe performances of
the tbree eigbt-oared crews, one from tbe Ottawa
Rowing Club and two from tbe Argonaut Rowing
Club. whicb went to England In quest of tbe ejusive
Grand Challenge Cup, presented annually to tbe
champions of tbe world. There sbould be no flagging
o! entbuslasm this season. Robert Dibble, of the
Don Rowlng Club, will try to wln tbe Diamond Sculls,
wbicb ail Canadian sculiers, since the time o! Scholes,
have failed to secure. It is aise probable that an eight-
oared crew froni the Winnipeg Rowlng Club wll

4enter the Grand Challenge contests at Henley. if
the crew goes to England 'It will be stroked by Riley,
who stroked tbe four wbicb won the Stewards' Cup
at Henley a few years ago. Last year, this crew
easily won tbe senior cbaiploIIsbip of Canada from
the Argonauts and Detroit. The Winnipeg crew le
composed o! men of different physique from those
wbo made up the Ottawa and Argonaut crews in
prevlous years. Ottawa and Argos filled their shels
wlth boue and muscle. In rowinlg language, tbey
11secured tbe beef." A wise provision was this, too,
ln the opinion of experts who caîl the slugglsh, shal-
10w Tbames "a strong mafl'5 course." The WInnl-
peggers, bowever, did not strike the observer an
heavywelgbts. Tbey were long and strong, gaunt
and tough, like the old timber wolves who used to
howl about Lake Manitoba; and, wben we remember
that the Stewards' Cup four were of the same grizzled
and hungry appearance, hope stIrs that these elon-
gated strips o! whaleboIIO may wln the Cup.

In tbe Dlamond Sculls content, Dlbble should not
be easily beaten, Hie is a rugged scuiler, and tbe
stlcky Thames sbould not sap hlm. Hie bas stamina,
for ho swept away Most o! the United States sculllng
champiollsblps la one afterfloofl at Boston last season.
Finally, ho bas great courage, the quality which wlns
mont rowing races. It bas been reported tbat Culver,
o! Winnipeg, 'w-i compete, but this seems Improb-
able, for, altbough he Is a flisbed sculler, be ls not
rated among the first clans men on this continent.

Canadian regattas give promise of stlrring con-
tests. The Argonaut Rowlflg Club, whIch bas con-
centrated the energies of its best members on the

British Henley and the Olympie during the last two
years, will tura ýits attention to the task o! regainlng
the Canadian champloflsbips, lont last year, when tbe

Argonauts' colours were preceded In two out of tbe
tbree final eigbts races., Ia some fours, too, the

A&rgos were beaten, and fia ail the sculllng races, so

they have considerable lost water to regain. It ls

probable that they will bave four elght-oared crews
la training, beavy senior, igbt senior, fIrst junior
and second Junior.

> OWING bas îaaguisbed la Ottawa since tbe re-

IX tirement o! Harvey pulford; tbey had the men,
the boats, tbe club, but something was wrong

last year. Botb Ottawas and Britannfias shouid make
a much better showlag this season, especlallY as the
Interprovincial Regatta will be held on the Ottawa
River. Tbe last Interprovinclal, held at Hiamilton,
JustIfied rowlng mon la formltag tb3 new associationi.
Its objoct was to stîmulate Intereet la rowlng by
holding a big regatta after the rogular season w5's
completod In a different cîty every yoar. The Cana-
dian Henley Is fixed at St. Catharines, a conveaiefit
place for Toronto, Hamilton, Lo)ndon and St. Cath-
arines clubs, but net s0 convenient for Ottawa, Mont-
reai, Winnipeg and the Maritime Provinces. The
first regatta at Hamilton created much Interest and

furnlshed plonty o! good sport, as the contestants la
the Varlous races were la fine condition after the
strenuous soason. By holding It la Montreal next

year, Halifax tbe next, or Winipeg the aext, and,
givlng othor cities the priviiego la their turn, local
oarsmea, whoi mlght not bave possessed the assur-
ance to compote at the National Regatta, wlll bave
an epportunlty o! provins their skill. If rowlag
roaches a hlgher state o! perfection la the Maritime
Provinces by means o! the InterprovaCl5al Associa-
tion, no botter resuits could ho attalaed. It bas beon
a mattor o! regret that the Maritime Provinces bave
not turned ont more crack crews. There le no liner
Course ln the world than that o! the idMm" la Halifax
Harbour, and, Scotch oatmeai ghould produce zauch
rowing bone and sinow. Good oarome'n bave been
produced, It le true, but not la snob profusionlas the
physique and sea-going habits. of the Blue Noses
promise.

The Lachine Club, o! Montreal, under the coaching
o! M'r. Sydney Smith, made a vory credItabie showiiig
last seasen and should be reckoned upon as foiid-
able opponeats for the Canadan cbamlonlOIsP.

The Wlnlpeggers,, if they do not go to England,
wlll probably defend the honeurs wblch they wofl 80
easily last season at the Canadien Henley. Detroît
crows are always riear the finish at Port Dalhousie
and wlll sond strong crews thls yOflr.

The Pacifie Coast rowing clubs confine their atten-
tion largely to sculllng, and, at the moment o! wrlting,
do net seem to possese a sculler of the firet rank.

By J. T. STIRRETT

Mr. Robert Dlbbie, of the Don Rowlng Club, Toronto,
present single scull champion of Canada, who wilI cern-

pete this year at Henley for the first tMme.

The National Cbampionsbips o! the United States,
whicb wlll be decided at Philadeiphia, ln August,
will cau~se some o! the keenest racing wltnessed ln

When the Ge

many years. Captain Joe Wright, of the Argoflauts,
wants to win as many as possible. And the Dons,
of Toronto, may be as successful lun the sculling
events this season as tbey were last season. Duluth
bas been the rising star In the rowlng world. Its
crews tested their mettie against Winnipeg, obtainlng
mucb valuable information by the process. The
eigbt-oared cbampionsbip of tbe United States ls
held at present by Duluth, which wrested the tropby
from the picked crews of the country at Boston. As
it la selderm that the cbampioflsblp goes to the
Western States, it ls certain tbat tbe powerful
Eastern clubs, sucb as the Atbletics, of New York;
the Vespers, of Philadeiphia, tbe Detroits or tbe
Pennsylvaaias will make the most determinea
efforts to recover It. The Argonauts sbould beat tbe
pick of tbem. In tbe sculling events, Thomas rindley,
of the Dons, ls probably the best man in Anierica,
barrlng Dlbble, who may or may nlot compete, accord-
lng to bis luck at Hlenley.

So mucb for tbe race winners. Winning races la
by far tbe most spectacular aide of rowing, but it la
by no means the most Important. Ail over Canada,
everything coasidered, tbe regattas beld by the clubs
bave the most far-reacbing results. The club re-
gatta Is open only to members. It gives the beginner
bis chance. If be bas the brawn and skili, he ls put
in line for promotion. If he has netber of these
essentials for racing crews, .be bas his fun, anyway.
At the Spring Regatta of the Argonaut Rowing Club
last year, eigbty men competed. Only a few of thema
will ever make tbe first elght; but they ail learn to
row, and lay a solid foundation on whlch to build
years of future enjoyment. In the last otages, racIng
ls a stera business. It means plain diet, abstinence
from many harmless Indulgences, severe physical
trials and singlng nerves. The big race itself ls a
migbty tbrlll, but often thrills are dangerous. But
tbe club regatta race ls a bilarlous affair, with
upsets and splasbing and "crab-catcblng." On tbe
wbole it ls a good example of real sport, and it ls
a more creditable thlng ter a club to bave lifty men
enjoylng a prIvate regatta, than elght men drawn
grlm and taut in a public race (if they cannot bave
botb the fifty and tbe elgbt), wbich la tbe Ideal state

of affairs.

ese Fly'l'North
By ARCHIE P. McKISHNIE

T-IROUGHOUT te ngt the world o! bog, and
marsh and sballows bas slept witt a feeling
of Insecurity. Spring bas gnawed down
tbrougb tbe gleaming fettert, or the water-

courses so that tlay streanilets trail their frost-
blackoned margins wlth white, clinglng, fiagers. It
la the hour preceding dawn. The aigbt winds are
sighing themeelves to rest; llsplng whispers o!
strengtbening currents drift Up to mock their
weakening volcas.

Dawn finds the low-lying world wrapped In silence.
'The currents bave eaten the 11f e from the jagged-
fanged Ico that trled te figbt them back, and aow
rush down the polished grooves 'witbout murmur or
song. Tbe winds are dead. All that morning fands
as she shouldors her course through the cloud-haaked,
east is marsb-locked desolation, and the soul of
Sprlng rising In biliowy feids of mlist to moot ber;
this and silence.

The vapory clouds lift and fluctuate and drift up-
ward as the greylng face o! night dlps behlnd the
far hilîs; one by one the fading stars blink tbem-
selves out from the ligbting skies. Across the dead
face of the marshland grotesque shapes grow Up
and tower menaclngly above the baby grasses bora
la the alght, rusb-clumps and dwarf trees Ihus mag-
nified into glant proportions by the shifting bog-
xnists. Over ail rests the great bush o! solitudes.

Suddenly thal gripping bush ls broken. Par down
the aerlal track o! the llgbIlng skies rings out the
clarion notes o! the grey sky-voyagers, the cali o!
the wild geese fiying nortb to the old feedlng grounds.
Cloar and musical that throaty caîl lo burled from
the veteran leader o! the wedge-shaped fiock to be
echoed aIl along the ulne by the stroag-wlagod fol-
lowers wbo have learned to trust te is leadership.

"HI-onkey-benk, honkey-honk, bonkey-bonk." At
tbe eound the marsh-grasses stîr, tbe sullen ice
groans and moves slowly out on the current that bas
mastered It, the drab marsh-scape assumes a look o!
wakIng ltfe.
>The cries o! tbe frantie voyagers grow up dloser,

more distinct througb the lifting dawn, until that
speeding wedge stands out against a background o!
rosy mauve; dloser, dloser, until the whlning wbistle
o! etrong wlags cornes to the watcher, and between
the long-drawn notes o! the whld birds ho hears the
litIle muttered calîs o! assurance froin the leader
and the low answerso! bis followers.

That watcb!ul oid gander bas plloted, bis fiock
many long beagues la search o! the big, northera
marsb-fieid, and the flock bas followed hlma trust-
ingly as ail day long, day aftor day, ho bas !ormed
the apex o! that swift-movling triangle as it sped the

track o! tbe sky at the rate o! sixty meies or more
an hour. lie bas breasted and split the air-currents
for thoem, kept vigilant watch for tbema, guided them,
assured tbem by low-voiced calis wben, weary wlIh
the long fligbt, tbey bave faitered a littie la the line,
and finally, at close o! day, bas led them down to ste
feeding-fields.

Hie bas watched wbile tboy fed, standing a ile
apart from them witb grey body erect and long neck
stretcbed higb as bis sharp eyes probed the reedy
grounds la searcb o! danger-signe. Hie has not fed
until after they had fed and settled down witb
throaty murmurs to preen their wind-buffeted
feathers and rest.

Now the long flock are speeding aortb again. As
the mauve la the sky deepons te crimson, the grey
leader gives a cail that rings f ar out across the drab
world o! bog and water. Ho bas slghted the far-
stretcbing sballows that means their long journey
done.

Now, wild and clamourous, ring out the cries of
Ibe birds as tbey volce their gladness; the long,
double lino o! wings wbIch move la perfect unison
fan the air a littIe quicker as the oid leader twists
and drops dloser to the black field beneath.

rA R dowa, just outeide a clump o! rushes, the bigF' gander bas eigbted somo o! bis own kind and
bas beard their aaswering cails wben he sent

forth the welcomo tidings to bis flock. Now ho,
twists dloser la towards the rush-clumnp and bonks
again and the decoy geese below stretch their long
necke upward and eend hlm and bis an invitation te
setle among them.

The big fiock ls sweeplng la now, sweoping dloser,
dloser to the rush bide la whicb crouches tho shooter,
boping and waiting. Threo buadrod yards from the
blind tbe big birds pitch and come down and ln
againet the lgbt breeze on stroag-set wlags.

The shooter brades himeel! and lifts the heavy
goose-gun, but ho le to tako ne toll o! the birds that
bave faced dangers to get back te thoir own. Just
outeide o! the danger zone, the watchfiil old leader
o! the fiock bas scented danger. Wltb a wild. honk
ho twiste upward and eut, bis frIgbteiied fiock
clamouring la bis wako.

Higbor and higher the wild geoso aecend until far
beneath thorm the wide oxpanse o! marsh-lafld eweeps
liko a groat plain dotted wlth shallow lakes and
veined witb white water-courseo, and mest as the
Sua lifta above the ecraggy woods far oastward, the
oid gandor leade bis weaty, huagry follewers down
te the big mucklaads wbere there le food and safety.

The wild geese haye gene north.
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Englishwomnen Trained for Canada
By G. BINNIE-CLARKOUTDOOR occupation la the moat agreeable

form of work to the Englishwoman. At
Studley Castle and Swanley horticultural
schools a great number of womon take up

a course of one, two or even tbree years' training
to equip themselves for the profession whicb stands
for outdoor occupation. Usually a higb fee la paid
by the pupils and life la simple, but the best possible
Instruction le given ln every brancb of work apper-
taIning te outdoor pursuits.

At Anlesey no staff of servants is employod. The
Principal, Miss Turner-wbo at various seasons bas
been Instructress at Mrs. Martin's horticultural
scbool at Bredon's Norton; Viscountess Wolseley's
school at Glynde, and also at Swanley-belleves that
one can only teach pupils tboroughly by cbarging
tbem witb the full responsibility o! work. Ail coek-
Ing and food preparatieli, table-waiting, dusting and
polishing, is done by the students, under ber personal
direction. Miss Turner's partner, Miss
Kitsen (wbe, by tbe way, la sMster te
Lieut. James Kitson, R.N., wbo married
Lord Strathcona's grand-daugbter, Miss :

Frances Howard), Is outdeor instruc-
tresa. Under ber tuition the students
learn flower, fruit and vegetable culture
outdeors and under glass, also bec-
keeping, dairying and poultry work.

The domestic training at. krlesey is
particularly thorougb. Cooking, laundry
work, bouse-work and needle-work are ,

taugbt, and certificates are granted to
pupils wbo train for two years. There
are many applications frem Canada te
obtain an Arlesey student as borne help, -

but Miss Turner asks twenty-fIve dol->
lars a montb as minimum salary for ber
pupils, rigbtly judging tbat women wbe
are at the expense of speciai prepara-
tien fer the work tbrougb wbicb tbey
hope te obtain tbeir ultimate independ-
once, sbould be able te command a
bigber rate of salary tban. the woman
wbo se frequently Imagines sbe can do
everytbIng because she bas nover been
cailedl upon te prove tbat sbe can de
anything.

Prom, the tour-acre farm at Arlesey
the housebold, censisting o! about
twelve persons, le supplied with fruit
and vegetables, eggs and poultny; and
aIl samples o! produce are taken once a
week te tbe neigbbouring town of Letcb-
worth. Two students always go ln wltb

-the market-cart, and it ls quito the
favourite "chore"' at Arlesey. Tbey ssil
thoir wares from bouse te bouse, and
tbe income from this end o! the pro-
position averages five bundred dollars a
year; altbougb vegetables wbicb would
fetcb from ton to twenty-five cents ln
Toronto fetcb from. six te twelve cents
in Britain, and It muet aise, be remem-
bened that tbe market-cart was started
not se mucb as a commercial enterprise
as te give the students expertence o!t
the trading end o! a gardener's occu- ~
pation.

Severai Arlesey students bave already
gene eut te Western Canada. A few
years ago two fellow-students bougbt
land at Enderby In the Okanagan.
Tbey cleared several acres, bulît a mout As usual,
com!fortable bungalow, wbich contained tium womna
a batb-room2 witb water laid on, and la when socle
Uit by eiectric ligbt, and furnisbed witb
every necessity wbich must be regarded
as a luxury frem, the peint o! view cf a farmer ln the
Prairie Provinces. Last year tboy lot tbe property
wIth tbe option o! purchaso te Mrs. Robson, a mem-
ber o! the Lyceum Club, London, England, who went
eut witb ber daugbten and a friand te stant a pig,
potato and poultry enterprise.

Se fan Miss Robson is tbonoughly plesed witb ber
beautiful surroundings and the prospect o! the com-
mercial end o! ber undentaklng. This week anothen
Ai-lesey girl, Miss Marie Arnott, salse by the Empress
o! Irelaiid for Cowicban, Vancouven Island, te join
ber !niend and former fellow-student, Miss Fox, on
a fruit and poultry farm, wbicb tbey bave Iately pur-
cbased. The gneatost Intereat le being taken by the
staff and students o! tbe Britisb secools fer the train-
Ing o! women for outdoor occupation la the fortune
o! those o! tbein number wbo venture eut te Canada.

The News in General
L AS T Saturday an Invitation necital, given by the

Hambourg Conservatory o! Music, intreduced
Miss Rutb Lewls-Asbley, the famous mezzo-

soprano, to a Toronto audience la Massey Hall. The
singer was asslsted by Mn. Bonis Hambourg, bis lust
appearance previeus te bis departure for Europe.

Miss Lewis-Ashley is joining the staff of the Ham-
bourg Conservatory.

Superb horsewomansbip was dIsplayed by the
several women who entered the liste at the recent
Horse Show, held in Edmonton. Specially com-
mented upon was the riding of Miss Margaret Cutb-
bert; likewise that ef Miss Beatrice Saunders.

Recently, for the fifth time, Miss Violet Peoley,
o! Victoria, B.C., won the provincial ladies' golf
cbampionship by de! eating Miss Pbetoe, of Van-
couver. Mrs. Ricardo, o! Victoria, who beld the tubl
last year, was elimInated in the first round, this year,
by Mrs. Langley.

The women of the Queen's University Alumnae
Association bave been wonking hard to swell the
subscriptions te tbe fund for a women's residence.
The total subscription at present stands at $20,000,
of wbich sum $16,000 bas been paid. At the recent

AT THE MELTON HUNT STEEPLECHASES.
..ady Diana Manners le centre of the plcture. She le called ti
n in England, and le a favourite mark of the anapahotter
ity foregathers. WIth hep ln this particular group are Hon

Walrond and Mise Nancy Cunard.

meeting o! tbe Association, la Kingston, a tlmely
paper wau read by Mrs. M. E. F. Addison, B.A., o!
Annesley Hall, Victoria College, Toronto, on "The
value and Importance o! Residential Lif s te Uni-
versity Students.'l The officers for the ensuing yoar
wene eiected by the meeting as !ollows: President,
Mns. John Macgillivray (Kingston); vice-presidents,
Mrs. John JA. Cooper (Toronto), Mrs. H. A. Lavoîl
(Kingston), anid Miss M. Gordon (Kingeton>; secre-
tary, Miss J. Muin (Ottawa); and treasuren, Miss M.
Reddenl (Kingston).

Dr. Ritchie England, o! 'Montreal, was the gust
o! bonour at a !arewell lunchoon given by Mrs. Alle-
ten Mitchell and Mrs. J. A. Hlendenson, at the Ritz-
Canîton, previeus to ber departure for Rome, te
attend the quinquennial, c! the Women's Council.

Mns. Langataif, president o! the Daugbters o! the
Empire la the United States, wIll be co o! the la-
teresting visitons la Toronto for the annual meeting
o! the impeil Ordor ln May.

The membersbip o! tbe Ottawa Equal Suffrage As-
sociation was sbown at tbe necent ainnual meeting
te bave achieved a romankable Increase-the enroli-

ment, which was only one hundred in November,
being two hundred and twenty-fIve at the present
time. The body bas dispensed much suffrage Inter-
mation by means of both pýrinted pamphlet and public
lecture, and bas thoroughly fulfilled its alm to be
educative. Officers for the coming year are as fol-
lows: Hon. president, Mrs. J. C. Cox; president, Miss
Burt; first vice-president, Mrs. W. W. Edgar; second
vice-president, Mrs. J. G. MeNulty; corresponding
secretary, Miss L. Abbott; recording secretary, Miss
Helen AsselstIne; and treasurer, Miss W. Flyles.

Mr. James Redmond and Miss Redmond are saillng
from England for Montreal about the middle of May,
to be present at the marriage of their nephew, Mr.
Redmond, to Miss Edith Shaugbnessy, which ls
announced to take place on June 3rd.

On Wednesday lust an event In Toronto was the
Shakespearean fete of the Heliconian Club. Songs,
from, the plays were deligbtfully rendered by Mrs.

R. J. DîIwortb, Mrs. Frank MacKelcan,
Madame Innes-Taylor, Mrs. Denison

SDana, Miss H-Icks-Lyne and Miss Muriel
Bruce, and were lllustrated by living
reproductions of Edwin Abbey's fumns
pictures.

Lady Drummond was bostess at a re-
cent reception in bonour of the poet,
Alfred Noyes, whose lecture entitled
"The Future cf Poetry" had beon mucb
enjoyed In Montreal by the memberB
and friends of the Women's Canadian

>4Club.

I Mrs. Artbur Murphy, of Edmonton,
was recently Invited to take the plat-
form at the luncheon of the local Indus-
trial Association. Mrs. Murphy ls a
member of the Ladies' Auxiliary and
spoke with a great deal of force and
good sense along the lineo0f a city beau-

itiful. After the luncheon the auxIllary
jremained .and organized a women's
Sbranch o! the Industrial Association te
Ido definite work. Officers o! the same

are as follows: Convener, Mrs. W. L.
Richardson; vice-convener, Mrs. Frank
Morgan; secretary, Mrs. Strong; and
treasurer, Mrs. L. Chown.

S The University Women's Club of Ot-
tawa beld Its fourth annual dinner, last
week, at the Cbateau Laurier, wbich
was followed by a reception In the
foyer. Varlous universities of Canada,
the United States, England and Ger-

Imany were represented; and perhaps
the ablest speaker present was Pro-
fesser Carnie Derick, of MeGIII.

Halifax Happenings
INTEREST locally In the work of the

Impenial, Order of the Daughters of
the Empire bas been greatly stimu-

lated by the recent visit o! Miss Con-
stance Rudyard ýBoulton, of Toronto.
One'resuit of that visât bas beon the
organizs.tion by the publie sohôol
teachers of the city of a new chapter of
the Order, witb Miss Kate MaeKIntosh,

he mout beau- associate principal of the Halifax Aca-
on field days demy, as Regent. Wbile in the city,

M rs Lionel Miss Boulton, wbo wus the guest of Mns.
Leonard Munray, addressed a finely ne-
presentative audience In the Âssembly

Hall o! the Scbool for the Blind; the membens of
the Teachers Union; and the students of the Halifax
Academy.

At its meeting a few days ago the Halifax Board
of Scheel Comnilasioners took a progressive stop In
the appointment of a ochool nurse, Miss Nora Larkin,
a member o! the Nova Scotia Graduate Nurses' As-
sociation, being the appointee. The suggestion to
appoint a achool nurse was made at tho laut annual
meeting of that association, whien Mrs. Struthers, of
Toronto, gave a very convincing addrees In which
she told o! the usefulnoss o! the sebooz nurse ole-

WLargel as the result o! the efforts of the WoMen

of the Halifax County Anti-Tuberculouis League,
thero bas been opened bere, at the Nortb-west Arm,
a sanitarium for advanced cases, known as "HRa2el-
wood." Among those wbo have been specially active
ln the movemient wbichi resulted la the opening of
the sanitariuxm are Mns. Edward Farrell, Mng. A. J.
Mader (wives o! two of our leading physicians), and
Mns. William Sebon.

On AprIl lStb the marriage took place, In Halifax,
of Olive, daugbter of the late Mr. Edward Stafrn, of
the old flrm o! Staina, Son and Morrow, and Mr.
Robertson, o! Liverpool, N.S. Both the principals are
great social favounites. . A. H.
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Courierettes.TORON'TO woman willed ail box
property to lier husband on con.
dition that lie romain single.

She kaew lie liadsuffered enougli.
Snails are to be worn as talismans

in the hair of fasliionable womon.
Appropriato, when wo corne to think
of tlie snaii's paco at whlcli some of
tliem do up thoir liair.

A German court liaj, declarod kiss-
lng, under certain circumstances, to
be as-sauit and battery. We liear of
few prosecutions, liowever.

Toronto is ito have ten soats in the
Logisiature o! Ontario. Porhaps the
citizons would be more gleeful If they
found the ten seats in the street cars.

These arC the dayýs wlien a lot of
good wrapping paper is being wasted
by Young feliows who thiak they are
writing spring poems.

'Roosevelt lias sliot a strange animal
witli an unpronounceable name In
Southi America. Are wo stili to be-
leve that Teddy nover drinks?

New York stores were decorated ln
lionour of tlie invasion o! 300 Toronto
teacliers at Easter. Afterwards tlie
Canucks' money decorated -the tilîs of
tlie said stores.

Sarali Bernhardt is to, make another
tour of America. Yes, it is anot'ner
fareweii tour.

A Toronto man was fIned $10 for
speeding In lis auto on hie way to
cliurch. At, least 'that's wliat lie sald,
but tlie rost of us have our opinions.

Krafchenko, the Western murderer,
puts Ia mucli of lis tîme singlng
hymas. That's botter tlian sliooting
banli managers.

Ovor $300,000 were givon away in
the Uni.ted States and Canada during
tlie past year. We had not noticod ItL

Tlie Safety First League lias lit
upon the Ides. of giving the
chidren free movie shows to,
demonstrate the dangers of tho
streets. That's reai genlus.

Klndred Spirits. - Toronto
lias Just piaced In lier Zoo two
camels-the kind that can go
witlout water so long, You
know. Tley sliouid feel va
home la that city.

George Ade's Little Joke.-A
theatrIcal man wlio travelied
tlirougli Canada recently re-
lates an lnterestmg anecdote o!
George Ade's early lite, in tlie
days when lie was associated
witli the theatre, thougli In a
rather humble way. This, of
course, wae years before AcIe's
fables In slang trouglit hlm $,One
fame. black à

George calied one mornliig
On the editor o! a Sunday paper, on a
mission from a theatricai man-
ager.

~Entering the editor's office lie bo-
gan, "I have brouglit yen this manu-
script-"-ý

Ife got no furtlier Just thon. The
editor liad glanced, around and sized.
Up the tali, timld youth as an amateur
Peet, or nevelist.

"I soe," lie Interrupted, In an acid
tone. "Wel, Just tlirow It la the
waste paper basket. I'm very busY

Jutnow and liaven't time te de It
rilyseIf."

George Ado obeyed ie request
ealmiy. Thexi le began again.

"I have Just como from the theatre
Rnd the manuserIpt I have threwn In
the waate paper basket i. your drama.
'ehieh the manager asked me te re-
turul te yen with thaul<s. He sug-
gested that the proper place for It was
11lth the waste paper."

Then George smiled a littie venge-
fui smile and bowed himself out.

Vos, It Seemns Reasonable.-The
prosidont of the Singer Mfg. Co. put
a $500,000 choque on the collection
plate oýf a New York churcli the other
day for the benofit of the choir.

'Ho probably figurod that tlie sing-
ors in the choir needed the money
more than tlie Singers outslde ItL

Hard ta Punish Hîm.-A man in
Texas was found to have sixteen
wivos In differoat parts o! the coun-
try, and lie was given ton years in
jail. We rather tliink ton years won't
worry the man wlio liad the nerve to
tie himself up to sixteen womon.

ut et
Defining Liberallism.-Mr. J. G. Mur-

dochi, Presideat of the Southi Bruce
Liboral Association, lias found la the
Bible a dofinition of what a Liberal It.
Mr. Gustave Evanturol, ox-M.P.P., lias
anotlier defiaition, but It would pro-b-
ably be liard to find it In -the Bible.

Quite a Site.-Thie Toronto Globe
tolls us that a playliouse for amateur
actors le to be eroctod la 'Toronto,
within the radius bounded, by Bloor
Street, Jarvis Street, and Queen's
Park.

That site sliould bo suif icientiy
large, at any rate.

The Retort Courteous.-He--" can't
afford to make a fool of mysoîf."

Sle---"Oh, go on and do it. It won't
co.st mucli."

What More la Wanted?--Tlere is a
groat deal of liarsli crlticism o! the
Ontario Govorament for its refusai to
Introduce any radical temaperance
measures.

Wliat do the temperance folk want?

t'Ing, Mistah Whltehope, ya' can't glb
ye p#

Haen't the Government Just rtished a
moasure through the House to, onablo
Ottawa to get a supply of pure water?

A Tragedy of 'Spring.
Jlmmy, the demon batter,

Jlmmy is In dlsgrace;
In the midet of the game lis

mother came
And yanked him, off second

base.

Ton Torse Trutha.

W. cannot rise In the world by
merely building casties In the air.

Lif. would flot be so uncertain If it
wrre flot for the sure things.

There are people who find It harder
to spend money than te make IL.

Ennui i. a disease that attacks peo-

pie who are so iazy that they got
tirod resting.

Some Young men are so vory wise
that they give us the impression of
having been bora late in lifo.

It was an apple that caused the fail
of Adam, but many of bis sons have
been tripped by a peach.

A word to the wise is sufficiont-
and froquently too mucli.

You'l find it a lieap casier to bor-
row trouble than to get rid of It.

A heroino is a girl who cannot sing,
knows it, and cannot be coaxod to try.

This 18 a land of plenty-plenty of
people who havea't got plonty.

Bigamy Defined.
Rev. Dr. Stephen S. Wise, the

noted New York rabbi, who re-
cently spoke ln seyerai Cana-
dian citios, is a man who uses
terse and apt phrases to de-
scribe mon and things.

Recently a Young member o!
his coagregaýtion, puzzled over
a Çharge laid against his stop-
father, asked Dr. Wise what
bigamy was.

'"Well," said the rabbi, "la
some countries it Is a crime,
and in others a religion."

The Wise Way.-Senator Sllck is a
wise PolitIcian.

Whea lie learas that some o! his
coastituents disagree wlth bis policy
ho koeps tab on tliem until lie fiads
that thoy are la a respectable major-
ity. When they are, ho changes bis
course to agroe with tliem.

Keeping Up Wuth the Times.-By a
rocent order o! King George, lis sec-
ond son, Prince Albert, gets an ia-
creuse o! $5,000 In lis yearly aliow-
anco, ging hlm a total o! $1'5,000
spondlng money per annum. The higli
cost o! princes keeps pace with the
higli cost o! living.

A Confession...."The clty le gov-
ornod -by a mayor, four controllers and
twenty aldermen."'-Toronto Tel-
gram.

This Is surprieing. Roaders o! theTelegram liad the Idea that Toronto
was goveraed by tînt Journal. The

confession cornes as somowhat
o! a sbock.

Endîig the Argumnent-.Tîe
two littie 'boys were laving a
leated argument about the re-
spective monits o! thoîr fatli.
ers.

,- "My father can lie your
-father," at iast assoited John-

nie, In trlumpliant tones.
-That's nothing,"1 contemptu-

ously retorted Willi. «So can

mP.

Proper Directions.-.A Cana-
dIan hlo lias Just been to ýNew
York on a pleasure Jaunt tolls
an amusing littie Incident of
Gotliam's amusement lifé.

- Ho went to the Carnegie
me a Lyceum. It's a big place wlth

sevoral different entertala.
ments golng on at tlie same

time ln various parts o! the building.
On this particular day tlioy had mev-
lag pictures o! VIctor Hiigo's %Les
Miserables" on the ground, floor and
an orchestra concert upstnlî's. Higli
brow music lovers and patrons-o! the
mevies would have got ail mixed up
in looking for thoir respective places
o! entertalament if lt lad not beon
for a big-voieed negro porter wlo
stood at thet stairs to anouace In
stentorian tones:

"Dis way ta de Symphiony Concert.
Less Miserubble downstalrs."

Modern Version.
Be strenuous, and let who wlll be

elever,
Smite crashing blows, and deal

them ail day long;
And s0 malte 11f., deatli aind the vaet

forever
One Chinese gong!!!

O'01Y 2 CylindeiwkrRowboit MtotorGR,ýEE
The oniy two CYlInder detachabIe
rowbot mnntor-beats anything o_
the markoet. A realiengine Pou et._
fui, fast-qu, tand smooth runni*ng,ý
vîbratieoni«. Starts on the &.rt
"ick*' and reverse% eriy. e -e

KOBAN ROWBoÂTr
MOTOR

OveCOmes v'i.
brat-'on, the big-H.
gest objecfion to 3 HP
*owvb0at motoring. Ail t

vong anda~~g ~ .~

with engine abat o«f Wed.415  udr
rde.ndPrOPer. Coptg je- udl«

POT horse I)Or y iou are goln

ý - PIl paticu n m e-
qus.Agents wantý1 e . n

KOBAN UPC. CO.
UT S. Water St., waU&eaýq Wh.
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A French-Canadian Piariist
Madame Diane Lavoic-Herz Worihily Keeps Up Race Traditions

LI __ý 1By THE MUSIC EDITOR

"THE HOME"
"As pretty as a picture2' That's what *ne nid of a home enciosed with

l'iEl' LAWN FENCE. And with good cause, ton, for surrounding a mag-
nîficent bouse wus a beautifuil garden and iawn unmarked by the rampages of sultan

animais yet bathed by the glorlous sunlight.
..IDEAL" LAWN FENCE casts practically no ahadow which gives -the flow-

ers along the border the direct rays of the sun.

Weil kept iawns, ourrounded with "IDEAL"I LAWN FEN-CE AND GATES,
flot only add to Oie appearance of "The Homie" and the value of the property.
but they maire "The Hiome"l more attractive, more artistlc. "IDEAL" ils not ex-
pensive, and can be erected by anyone. It's cheaper than iron or wooden fences,
and better than either.

Wc wîll gladly send you Catalogue No. 134 On "1IDEAL"1 LAWN FENCE and

other "IDEAL" LAWN ACCESSORIES.

The McGregor -Baiwell Fence Co., Ltd.,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

TeCanadian Bank, of Comrnàçerce.
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000; Reserve Fuud, $13,SON,000

SIR EDMUNI) WkLKE11, CV.O., LL.D., D.C.L. .... President.

ALEXAINDER LAIRD .................. General Manager.

JOHN AIR])..................Assistant General Manager.

This banli laving branches ln ail the important eities and towns
ln Canada, as Weil as lai the Unitedi States, Englanti and. Mexico, la
enableti to, place at the disposai Of Its customers unaurpassedi facili-
ties for the transaction etf every legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money§To Foreîgn Countries
kil the branches of tis Bank are equippeti to Issue on applica-

tion drafts on the principal citles snd towns la the world, payable
ln the eurrency of tlie country on which tliey are drawn (that Io
drafts drawn on pointe la France are made payable I francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent, means of sending money ta
different countrieo.

0,r#

aPewlfÀÀ LIU URi

TalkCorecor andYo Wikyk orec

S 4.hd rgis pomte slipahod tiiougit Ct Wut the. habit of cardes usel word
Md ouwill soo be caree.i t houglit. To tbik corredty and taik ma«dcty. te talk
coree*ly andi tl1iah correetly you will fiad

A DESK-ROOM 0F ERRORS IN FNGLISH
A vMr serviceable fitt!. book. 1Rig* te the. Point." 12mo, dotia, 240 page, $1. PR>

NORKA4 RICHARDSON4, 12 L WdI.ston St., Toront.

O NTuesday, April 21st, MadameDjane Lavoie-Herz gave a brul-
liant programme on the piano

before a distinguisheti audience-
assuming that societY people are o!
necessity good jutiges o! music. The
Madame ils a young Frencli-Canadiali
who was born ln Ottawa, studied first
in Montreal, a!terwards ln London,
Paris, Berlin anti Brussels. Madame
Herz is probably the most bnilliant
living Frencli-Canadian exponent of
the piano, an instrument to whidh-
most Frencht>Canadians do not take
s0 readily as to tlie violin. Quebec
Province has many stutients o! the
violin, somne Of whom have achieveti
eminence. At least one great singer,
Madame Albani, was born ln that
Province, and one almost great,
Madame Beatrice La Palme, in Mont-
real. Composers there have been a
few; most conspicuous being Mr.
Lavelle, who wrote "0 tCanada," anti
was besides a brilliant pianist who
went considerably on tour lu America,
anti was mudli better known lu Bos-
ton anti Chicago than lie was lu To-
ronto or Winnipeg.

But the French people ln Quebec,
as lu France, are undoubtedly effici-

MADAME DJANE LAVOIE.HERZ.

eut lumusic. Montreal has a large
number of very able exponents o!
vocal anti Instrumental music, many
of the best o! whom are of Frenchi-
Canatian birtli. Names o! many o!
these have been publisheti ait various
tintes lu the columuis of this paper.
It ls a matter for regret that we have
not had space Olten enougli to say as
muoli as sitoulti have been sait ilu
cernîng sucob musiclaus as Prof.
Guillaume Couture maître de cha-
pelle, o! 'St. James, anti well-knowu
choral society conductor; Octave Pal-,
letier, venerable organlet o! St.
James; Josephi Dussult, organist of
the celebrateti Notre Dame Churcli;
Professar Goulet, conductor o! orches-
tra anti choral conductor-Beisiau b y
bill like the great Jehin-Prume, wlho
spent the best o! hie life In Montreal
anti tleti there; J. B. Dubois, leader
o! the well-known flubais String
Quartette, the oldest chamber music
organization lu Canada;, Prof. Alexis
Contant, composer anti conductor;
Paul Letontial, distinguisheti pioncer
Iu music; Dominique Ducharme, anc
o! his most brillant pupIls that ever
studîcti abroati, followlng the ativIce
o! Letondal, who really starteti the
movement of scuting young Canadian
stutients to Europe; Charces Labelle,
another Parîsian stutient sud comn-
poser, father of Gustave Labelle, 'col-
lst o! repute; nat forgettins Madame
Beatrîce La Palme, prima donna, wha
began by studylas violin under Jehin-
Prume. Emillano E. Renaudi, Josephi
Soucier, Alfredi LaIlberte, piano pier-
former anti tendher; Alfredi DeSeve,
native Montreaier, wlie was for year l
violin sololet wlth the Boston Sym-
phouy Orchestra, anti la now reelient
In Montrogl; Prof. Gagnai', forty
years organlat cft the Bascîlica ln Que-
bec; Emil Tarante, violinlt-anti
miany more wliom lt would be diffi-
cuit te enumerate without devoting

a very long article to the subJeet of
Frencli-Canadians lu music.

It will be noticed, liowever, that
most of these were boru either
in Montreal or lu somel littie
town to the east. It is seldom that
we hear of a really eminent Frenchi-
Canadian musician born ln Ottawa,
and more especialiy a lady who, at
the age of twenty-five, after a series
of public recitals elsewhere, la able
to give sucli a programme as that
ln the Chateau Laurier last Tuestiay:

Programme.
1. Fantasie and Fugue ln G minor

J. S. Bachi
Fantasie In C minor...Mozart

2. Sonata in F minor, op. 5
Joli. Brahms

Allegro maestoso.
Andante exnressivo.
Andante moite.
Scherzo Allegro energico, Trio.
Intermezzo (Retrospeet) Andante

molto.
Finale Allegro moderato ma ruioato.

3. Praeludium ln E major..Corelli
Gigue ln A major ......... Coreli
Prelude for the left hand alone,

op. 19 ............. Scriabine
Prelude, op. 11, No. 13.. Scriabine
Mazurka, op. 3, No. 9 .... .Scriabine
Fantasie, op. 49 .......... Chopin

4. Nocturne, op. 72, No. 1 ... . Chopin
Polonaise, op. 53 ln A flat... .Chopin

Scriabine le the man te wliom -the
Madame owes most of lier broad
catbolic training ln music. She be-
came well acquaintedl with the Rus-
sian composer lu Brussels during hier
first trip to Europe, andi to, hlm she
owes much of lier ineiglit Into forma,
of art other than music.

It wae in hier most recenýt musical
tour ln Europe that Miss, Lavoie met
and marrieti Herr Siegfried Herz, a
writer of some reputation on a variety
of subjects. Her recital la -Ottawa
this week was, the firet in this coun-
try since lier marriage.

Music in Winnipeg

T 1-E seventh annual mulft in
Wlnnipeg was helti last wcek ln
a six-concert cycle by the ora-

torio Society anti the Minneapolis
Symphony Orchestra. Iuterest ln tlsý
yearly festival ls on the increase. It
may be ail very well for Bernard
Shiaw lu lils booki, "The Perfect Wag-
nerîte," to jibe at. wliat lie calis the
stupiti music festivals of England anti
to wlsh that Englanti could.have one
Bayreuth instead. The critlcismn may
have soins point ln Engl.aud, -theugli
what would the average Englishman
do wlthout Iiis feast of music at Bir-
minlglam, Leedis, Sheffieldi anti Black<-
pool'? Vcry likely the amiable G. B. S.
will have esomething clever to say
about the stupltiity o! a Canadian
choir going to Englanti lu 1915 to
gîve a serles of concerts in these fes-
tival towns. Anti qulte as ikely if
he were living ln Winnipeg lie woulti
ativocate solme sort of Bayreuth-
probably of Cree Intias-to replace
the regu larly recurring festival of ora-
torios, cantatas anti orchestral works
given by the Winipeg sbcleties anti
the viuitins orchestras from MInne-
,apolîs anti St. Paul. But Winnipeg
woulti refuse to take hlm. seriously,
because that sort of musical celebra
tion la just te Icind o! thing Winni-
peg need anti knows how to appreci-
ate. Before any Bayreuthian projecth
can be establisheti ln any country the
people must be given a chance ta hear
gooti standard works of ail sorts un-
der the best possible conlditious. This
the Winnipeg Oratorio Society anti
other choral organIrations In that citY
anti all over the West are doins.

Winnipeg lias no easy task to main-
tain a stroiig musical leati over sucli
aggresslve music centres as Calgary,
Edimonton, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw and
Regina. The bis yearly festival, siUP-
ported by a single city, la the waY.
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For the SmaiI Investor
The unquestionable safety of this in-

vestinent is miuch more important to
the person wit 4mted resources -than
ta the capitalist. lmTo enable those
who have only smail suma to invest ta
do so safely, we issue

$100 BONDS
Th'esemoye ' ai eted yu

in fi.,t mOrtegaýaeson arÎefeullyl selýct-
ed &rnproved real eftate securities, and
behind them are more than

Toen Million Dollars
of Shareholders' Capital and Reserve,
aieao invested in equally sale securitica.
These Bonds are a
LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR TRUST

FUNDS.
Aprfor c ofa Annual Report

and 1ui iniarmeon.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Establxshed z85

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Members of

Toronto Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CU ADRK-CÂWLOCIC, TORONTO

WOULD 1 BE ACCEPTEO ?

1 I the question every man should

askt himnself when the tople af Lueè
Insurance is brought Up.Nomt
ter whether he la sure or doubtful,
lI.he F ought to get the right answer
fromn the riglit people-the Medical
Examinera. You mnay be ail right
to-day and to-Morrow you may
flot. Do not take the chance--
'play It safe" by applyilg to the

Federal Life Assurance
Compaoy of Caniada

to-day. Remtember, if you are de-
clined it will 'nat be your Jose as
much as your dependents'.

Home Office . Hamilton, Ont.

The Imperial Trusts Company
of Canada

ESTASBLIBliED 1887

SAllowed on Depoits4% Wîthdrawable b>' Choque

SPaid en Guaranteed
lnvestaients

MORTGAGES PURCHASED,

HEi)a OFICE.

15 R"cMobd St. West Toronto
Tel. M. 214

Wester Asurance Comupany
(M'r* an" M9 'ine)

Incorporated À.D. 1861
ÀAsseis 0,cr f&.O.OA

Lases paid aec. organization over

W. B. MEUCLE, Goeral Mamaxer

MO0NEYAjýN D£
MAGNATE5&
Echoes of the Macdonald FlotationNEWSPAPERS and financial journals have printed with considerable glee

some outspoken remarks by President Ryley, of A. Macdonald Company,
ln the recent annual report issued by that concern. These remarkd3

tended to reflect upon the Dominion Bond Company for its failure to comply
with the terme of their underwriting agreement. This may be a good way to
cover UP the somewhat trying situation in which the Macdonald Company 110w
finds itself, but it la flot a fair explanation of the case. When an underwriter
makes a flotation of -a company at an exceptionally high value, la the under-
writer the only one to blame? ls -there flot something to be said in condemna-
tion of the people who lent their names to the underwriter and mortgaged their
property to hlm In order that he miglit seil it to the public for more than It
was, wortli?

One is flot surprised that the daily newspapers should take a whack at the
Dominion Bond Company, seeing that It la very easy to kick a iman when he
is down. Nevertheless, one would hardly expect that the financial journals
would be guilty of sucli carelessness. If the people who are in the Macdonald
Company and the people who sold this business to -the new company at an
extravagant price, flow find themselves In a position which requires explana-
tion, they should flot put the blame ail upon "the other fellow." They muet.
share any blame whIch may attach to t-his wliole series of transactions. They,
as well as the Dominion Bond Company, owe an apology to the public to wliom
they sold common stock at 40 which la now worth 10, and preferred stock at
about par on whicli no dividend was paid lest quarter.

No one desires te excuse the Dominion Bond Company. They did wrong
and ýthey muet pay the penalty. If times liad been good, and the boom had
been maintained, they miglit possibly have succeeded In the jiotation which
they undertook. Fates were againat them. Yet It ill-becomes President Ryley
and his, co-directors te put the whole blame on the Dominion Bond Company.
There was a bargain made, and the Bond Company was oly one of several
parties to that agreement.

New President Manufacturers' LifeM NY years ago the late Mr. George Gooderhamt was presîdent of the
Manufacturera Life Assurance Company. He had been one of theMfounders of the companty, and It ls natural Vhat his eldest son shouid

later identI!y himself with the Manufacturera Life.
Mr. Wm. G. Gooderham was last week elected president by the directors

o! the company to suoceed the late Hon.
'Sdr George W. Rosa, wlio had been presl-dent since 1901, at whicli time the amal-gamation with the Temperance and Gen-
eral Life took place.

Mr. Gooderham was bon ln Toronto
In 18M3, was educated at Upper Canada
College, and entered business life early.
This is a Gooderham tradition. Since
that time, lie lad been closely associated
witli several Instiltutions, including the
Bank of Toronto, the Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation, the King Edward
Hotel Company,' and other financiai or-
gani2atIons. Hle la a quiet, retirIng man,
about whom. the newspapers have had
little to say. His aversion to belng
Photographed or Interviewed has made a
record offly equalled by tliat of Sir Wil-
liam Macdonald. By force of Mia ability
and personallty, lie has retaIned the
heaiiship of the Gooderham ",clant," and
his leadership la frankly acknowledged.
In financlal circles he lias a host of

WILLIAM G. GOODERHAM, ESQ. frienda andi admirera. Tho'se who know
hlm wIll freely congratulate the Manu-

facturera' Lif e upon. their good fortune In having convinced lm that It was
lis duty to take the, vaýcant prooidency.

Mr. R. L. Patterson takes the vacant vIce-presidency, and Mr. E. R. C.
Clarkson fille the vacant directorshlp. The announcement of a new general
manager to succeed the late Mr. 8omervîlle will probably lie made tls week.

The Extravagance of Canacian-Cities

M ONTREAL and Toronto are setting a terrifie p)ave In regard te theirdebts. Witl the possible exception of Boston, these two cîties are
rapidly approaching the position wliere it van lie said that they have

larger debta than any other City in America. The Toronto Bureau o! Municipal
Research points out that the debt Charges in the city of Toronto betweein
january 1, 19)13, and Janflary'l, 1915, will have Increased over slxty per'cenýt.
The aunount set slde for deIt charges this year la $3,695,663, and by the first
o! next year thc annual debt charge will have grown to $4,500,000. Montreai
la ln pretty much the sanie place.

Torontc'a funded delit le flow $61,000,000. The Increase during 1914 la
estimated at $15,000,000. There Ia aIso another amount of about $10,000,000
already decided upon. .Thus* Toronto's delit In the near future wIlî be
$86.0001000.

The lesson that the Canadian cîties mueat learn la that tlie debt charges
sliould ilever exceed twenty-flve per cent. o! the current revenue. Ini Toronto
,and Montreal It ta already beyond thia safe margin.

Bonus StocksCANÂDIAN companlea are not alone In their practice, cf Isauing common
stock te their shareloldera witlout any return ta the Company. in areceu't report of the SIr W. G. Armatrcng-Whltworth Elompany, an Eng

Ila concera whldli has a branei lI Canada, itla mentloned that Iast year thecompany isaued four million dollars' wortli o! commDn' Stock as a bonus te
-the ordinary slareholders. Three menths later, It issued lve, million dollars.in second preferexuce s-haros at par. In spite of tbese new Issues the divldend
paiti was twelve and a hli per cent

if a Canadien Company lied dons aucli a thlng lt would lie accused ci1watering" Ita stock. andti he dîrectora would be rouxidlY denounceet by the

BONDS

A lis t of GOVER NMEN T,

MUNICIPAL, RAIL-

ROAD. PUBLIC SERV-

ICE and PRO VEN IN-

DUSTRIAL Bond Invest-

m en ts sent on requcai.

DoMmniorSEcuRITIs
CORPORATIONi - LIPITED

ESTAMLlSMED 190.
TOMLOTT 1MOtTREAL LOtl0OPl EflO

CLef Office for Canada: TOROMT
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

* e.

IRISH & MAULSON. Limîtea
Chief Toronto Agents».

Thne Rala B9nk
OF CANADA

Capital Authorîzed .... $25,000,000
Capital Paid Up ........ $11,560,000
Reserve Fe'unds ......... $13,000,000
Total Assets .......... $180,000,000

>HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

H. S. HOLT PRruiu&NT
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300 Branches in CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
in CUBA, PORTO RICO, Do-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRI.
TISH- WEST INDIES.
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Stock
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financial wrlters on the English. papers. Yet here is one of the largest and

Mnost influential shlpbuilding companies, of Great Britain issuing four million

dollars' worth of stock to its shareholders wlthout a cent of returu to the cern-

INTEREST;r pany. JudgIng from the ýdividend pald, this issue of new stock was necessary

PfID in order to keep the rate of dividend down te a reasonable amount. It la

EVERY plainly an attempt to ýdeceive the public. The question naturally ari-ses, "If it

is right for the Arintrong-Wh1tworth Companly to distribute bonus stock ta

MNON 771$ Engllsh shareholderS, is it wrong for a Canadian compaiy to issue bonus stock

to Canadian shareholders?"

-11,uA C.P.R. Stock for Fifteen Months

Making a Will
THE making of your Will should flot be delayed.

Thether you have much or littie your Estate

should be divided according to your wishes. This

Company is well qualified to act as your Executor.
aul Sapeîty DheCpay Vaeultr a hre. kep

in lls aty Dsthue free Eeo care.kp

311 fncx '0s
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

MWinnipeu Edmonton Saokatoon Regela6

JIÏ~JN URXCE
cCIETY {MT]ED

Insurance Against

Fmr, A=c"ea auJ Sieka - Euaplyen' LWabliy - Plats Glass
Agents Watd forthi.AccdentBrandi

Henâ Office fer Cam"d NoRWICH UNION BUILDING
12«14 Wellkngon St. East TORONTO

THE l"K*11 854

HOIME BANKOFrCLNADA'
*~~ HUEOFIESU TORONTOl

TnSSunT's or Ohurch Soolties, Lodge, labor and Â$IiItL O>-
gdtions wil and the 9une Bank most obllging in handling

th deposPt 8OOOUnti 0f tba ftnda plsoed in their keeplng.

* 8.0 ING ST. WEST, NUD OFFICE & TORONTO BRANCH

78 CHURCIl STREET Cor. 13LOOR WEST and BATHUJRSTC.QUEWSTadAIUR - RODEWCo.WLOAv
1151 Q N E ST. dor TH R gSafsbr AvEW or. EatN AV

Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO OUNDAS ST., Cor. High Park AVO-

2115 YONGE ST., NORTH TORONTO, Cor. 991InStOfi AVO.

HAS:PAID 7 PER CENT.
THSINVESTMENT b~PER NU

hiyeri sInce the Securities of thia Corporation were Placed on

thi. maniiet 10 years ago. Business established 28 years. Investmneft

ma&y be withdrawfl In p~art or whole any ture after one0 yea. Safe

as a mortgage. Fuli particuiars and bookiet gladiy furnIahed on

N4ATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
couDIITION LIFE BUILING - TORONTO, ONT.

1I9 o 1 -- 1 1 1. 1 1I7 L . 1 1 _ 1

This dIagrani shows the course of C. p. R. tram January lat, 1913, ta April, 1914. The

pries takefi In each caie Is the hlgheSt bld durIng the month. Since April 1la flot yet

passed, 200 1a taken, because the trend le dawnward. At the tinle of going to press

C. P. PL.. was quoted closIng at 200. Note that In January and December of 1913 the

quotations are ex.rlghts. Rights ta the value of $23 were given during the year., $191!.

In January, and $4 In December. The flrst days when the stock was quoted ex-rîghts

were, respectlvely, January 2nd and December 23rd.

Canned Goods, Limited
HE cannera of Ontario have idecided that, since «Union la ýStrength, they

T'had botter get together. Accordingly, some !orty ludependent cannera

Lhave formed a holding compaly under the namne of Canned Goods, Lim-

ited,' wlth a capital o! $100j000. The holding company will be represented by

Mr. W. H. Milîman, a Front Street merchant, who will act as agent. The Com-

pany will take the output of several caniierles and thus reduce marketing

expenses, while the supply will be more nearly adjusted to the demand.

Canned Goods, Llmited. la not a comlbine In the ordinary sense et the word.

*Each of the !orty Independent carnners has acquired so much stock ln the

holding company, through which his goods will be sold. Heretofore, the amali

canner couldn't compete wlth the larger concerna, aince the latter could'cut

PrIces. Now, however, the smail man, through the holding company, cau afford

ta oel at the'sanie price as the large combines.

A New Company
NNOUNCEMEINT la made In the Montreal papers that the Ontario Wlnd

Engins and Pumfp Company o! Toronto, has been taken over byth

Dominion Engineering and Maciinery CJompany, and that t;here will bie

a new flotation o! the latter's preference stock lu May.

The new Companiy wlll be capitalissd at $2,000,000, lu egual amounts of

cumulative participatifl< preferenoe stock, and common stock. The preference

stock will bear 7 per cent., and when the coanmon hau received an equIa

amount, the pre!erred will participats to the proportion o! ono-tilird to twO-

thirs lI any addltional surplus which. May be dlstributedl.

The new capital will allow extensions of business and Incl-dentaly repay

bank advances. The. company has pald dividendei on preferred and ordlnary

,shars since Its incorporation In 1894. The Ontario Wind Englue and Pump

Company's balance sheet as at Deceuiber 31 shows assets of $1j8:16,406, of which

$614,000 la capital, and some ý$440,000 reserve accounts o! varions kinds.

The'Bank of Alberta
URING thie present session of the Dominion Qoverument a bill was passed

F) 10Incorporate the Bank o! Alberta. The provîsional, directors of!h

Dbank are Messrs. Thomas Underwood, o! Calgary; William Sugarinan,

D. R. Fraser, F. M. Lee, A. Jackson, 0. S. -Montgomfery and B. S. MoQluald,

o! Edmouton.
These gentlemen are arranglng for a permanent board o! directora and

intend to make the board as represeiitatIr5 o! the Province of Alberta as pos.

sible. one or two additional mn from CalgIrY, a revreietatv* from Medi-

cius Hat and oue froni the more southerfl section o! the province, around

the Lethbridge or Mecleod district wiil be asked to join the board. Due pro-

vision will be made for Edmonton represefliation -on the board, as, owlug ta

the fact that the head office la lu Edmonton, It will b. desîrable to have at

lest a quorum o! the directors resident lu that City or lu 'the immediate

vicinity.

The Steel of Canada Report
TEEL COMPAN-y 0F CANADA report. for 1913 shows net Profits, a!ter ex,

S pending $616,084 ,,forreaira, maintenance and improvemlent o! $1,640,011,

~'whieh compares with net profIts o! $1X647,039 at the end of 1912, -au lu-

crease o! about $93,000.
Of thus amount, $480,000 was taketi by bond Interest, $454,741 by divideude

on the prefsrred stock, $137,600 was credited te the fund for depreciatioii, re-

newal aud improvetuelt o! plants, $56738 wae writteu off plant accouut, aud

$511.821 was carrled te credit o! profit aud loas.

The report states that sine Dec. 31 the directors have disposed o! $850,000

o! the firat rnortgage bonds o! the company, and the worklng capital bas beau

Increased by the pracoeda e! that Issu$.
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Montreal's Civic Spectacle
By MONTREALER

M ONTREAL'S complîcated muni-
cipal election on the sixth In-
stant bas produced something

more than merely the officiais for a
new civie administration. It bas given
rie to refiections for which it would
be Impossible tio flnd a foundation for
ln any other city ln Canada-or Tim-
buctoo. Major 'Stephens, the mayor-
alty candidate of the Citizens' Asso-
ciation, and, to the casual observer,
heartily supported by both the Frenchi
and English press, was defeated by
Alderman Mederic Martin-also M.P.
-who had practically î,een repudiated
by every newspaper In the clty, by
more than five ýthousand votes out of
a total poil of abouit 75,000.

These latter figures, i themselves,
give rise to the first reflectIon, ln the
nature of wonderment that, In a cani-
palgu ln whlch it was clalmed by
both candidates that there were vital
Issues dçpending on 'the result, no
more thani that number of votes were
cast out of a total of more than one
liundred and thlrty thousand who, ac-
cordlng to the lista, were entltled to
vote. After making due allowance
for deatlis, absentees, those who were
too 111 to get out to vote, and the cus-
tomary quota of "stay-at-homes," stll
It ls apparent that littIe, If any, more
than two-thlrds of the qualified elect-
ors cared to record their preferences.

'T IE Citizens' Association "slate"
Ifor Controllers was badly crack-

ed, if flot qulte smashed, Alney
and McDonald being the only two of
the four candidates on the alate wh*o
were declared elected, and a recount
lias been ordered by Chief Justice
Davidson upon the application of an
,,insistent friend" of J. H. Beaudry,
one of the defeated candidates, and
18 now In progress. It is not likely
to change thie result, furtlier than to
liold Up the organization of the Board
of Control until 1-t 18 completed, until
whlch. time-lt may take a week, or
it may take a month-ali Board of
Control business is necessarlly sus-
ýpended.

McDonald, wltli somethîng more
than one thousand maJorlty over
Beaudry, la flot; Ilkely to lose in the
recount, but the naked fact that lie
won out by s0 sinaîl a majorlty, and
even by less than one thousand over
hîs nearest competitor, altliough on
the same ticket witli hlm, and receiv-
ed a total of only about twenty thou-
sand votes, gives rIse to several fur-
ther refiections. F'lrst, of all It demon-
strates the strength of journalistlc
dupllcity and effrontery-and tlien It
shows Its real weakness when once It
la realized by thlnklng people. Tlie
individual owner of the Conservative-
Liberal-Mugwump Star-Standard->ler-
ald-Telegrapli-Saturday -Mirror "com-
bine," fiocklng by himef, folsted 'St.
George Into the Board of Control con-
test, not for the purpose nor witi -the
expectatlon of securing hi ls ton
but so to eut ln on McDonald's vote
as to effect the latter's defeat, a plan
supported dlrectly or indlrectly by al
is hydra-political newspapers. if

successful, It could have resulted- ln
nothlng else than the elimination from
the Board of Control of any Engllsli-
speaking people's representatIve.

HE almoat succeeded. He failedHonly because there were a
<ew liundred Montrealers who

saw througli lis clever scheme and
defeated ItL But that It was s0 nearly
siiccessful ls not very compllmentary
to, the majorlty of tlie Montreal élec-
torate. It la not a matter for wonder

= that on election n1glit, when upon the
face of tlie retutrns then tabulated It
seemed tliat McDonald lad been de-
feated by a amali majority, one ci the
papers owned by this gentleman was
burned by lundreds on a Public
square.

Montrea's political contest slow-
ed stili another thlng-tiat, wlth
rare exceptions, there la stili
prevalent thera the paralyzIng:
racial division, which prevents ail of
them, from becomlng true Canadians.
As lias been aptly sald by an ousie

lie observed, this condition: "Trhere
are only two -races ln Montreal-

efnch'Canadians and foreigners."

In the United States-before the vogue of
odometers-our sales for the fiscal year-
1908-were

$2,9189,749.49
And that was our ninth year of tire building.
In 1913-when nearly ail cars came equipped

with odometers-our fiscal year sales were

$32,998,827.25
Yet those multiplied sales-nearly 16 times

larger-fail to tell the whole story. For No-
Rim-Cut tire prices
in the last year dropped
immensely.

Thesefigures are more
startîing stiîî: WAT 1E!

In our last fiscal year
we sold eleven times as
many automobile tires
as in the fiscal year
of 1909.

And this year's sales
are exceeding last year's
by 35 per cent.G 

o 0I-
-Mileage Did

1t -Ail No-Rim-
That's the simple re- Wfith AlI-Weathu

suit of mileage tests on L

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBERC
Jtoad Office, TORONTO

For Sale by

Your Haýrdwood Floors and
trimmings are preaerved
and made to possess a higi,
hard, durable lustre with-
ont the usual bluish, foggy
cast if you use an

OC+irMop
With the sanie mop yrou Sen

dust and clean every-where.
Makes It easy to dlean those
hard-to--get-at places.

-Fromn your dealer, or sent,
express paid. anywhere
in Canada, on receipt of
$1.60, if vou mention
"Canadian Coudler."1

Channeli Chemical Co.,
LIm1TED

319 Seumu ATeM%, TOiOto, CAà.

hundreds of thousands of cars. 0f tests
applied to three million Goodyear tires.

Some other tires, in those years, dropped
tremendously in sales. And the reason for al
these ups and downs lies in odometer figures.

Ini Canada
Here, in Canada, the samne astounding

increase is shown. Here, at our Bowrnanville
factory,are employed the same methods, equip-
ment and experience of our American plant '.

Here are made the tires
that have won the do-
minion for Goodyears.

And size for size,Good-
year Anti-Skid tires cost
you less than others.

So that in these Can-
ada-madeGoodyearsyou
get utmost tire mileage,
safety, utility and sim-
plicity for the least
money.E/~ See them. Test them.

%R Learn why the legion of
TORONTO Canadian motorists has

ut Tires come to them. Goodyear

'reacis orSanooth dealers are wherever

you go.

:OMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Factory. BOWMANVILLE

Ail Dealers

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

Don't These Figuresc-
Tell Which Tir-e?

Note How Men Have Flocked to Goodyears
Since Odometers Came In

C

mi

.6 Cosgraves
(ChI-proof)

Pale Aie
' Ma e when he takes a bottie

Mj aways

insiu onof beer with his meals."

~j - He says he knows
COSCRAVESz

is the best. -T%0 ONLY Chwl-prosE Beer. 8

Il



THE satisfacti on of
knowng ou avethe

best sauce gives the crown-

ing touch to the enjoyment

of each mneal.

And your satisfaction is

just as great when you

know that Lea & Perrins'

is also the cheapest -

because it goes fariker and

gives most salisfaciion,
appetite and enjoynleft.

The. whxite writing ou
the. Red Label t-

indicates the.
original and Genuine

WoRCESTERSHDU SAUCE.I. 4
J. M. Douglas & Co., Momi, Ca-a&- Agents

86,000 Injured
10e000 KiII1ed

Thene official figures ior the laest
fiscal year represent the untpre:edented

record o! injury and slatighter on the

rallway systems of the United States.

The epidemic of wrecka is raPidiy ln-
creasing. Since july 18t 268 lives have

been lost in railway wrecks, nuit couzit-

îng hundreds of casualtiel. The reas'on
back of almost every recent s0mash-up

can lie almoet invaialIY expressed ln
the two words:

lI F ORGOT"
Either the despatcher. the opera,' thte

conductor, the engineer, or the brake-

man FORGOT aomuthiln vÎtally Îm-

portant. Beyond every mechanical

safeguard, every Provision Of "stand-
ard code," or special rule lies the
-%.=,an f actor," and the -ceat im.por-

tant element lu titis lactor la
MEMORY. Thtis la truc Of e,'erY

brandih of the operating departaent of
every railway, and Ît la trucO 1o! lst

every other responsible ýPOsit'mu lu

active lte. li you want your mnenory

as inifallible as It la Possible to <et Ît,
study "'AssImilative MemorY:

How to Attend
andNever Forfget p
whlch îg thes titis Of the .book that

contains the compiete LOISETTE
MEMORy SySTEM. This sy»bea,
which formerly lias been sold only un-
<1erthe Most rigid restrictions and at

a hîgli price, develops and brings into,

action dormant and hitherto unuaed

meniory power. It gives a riglit direc-
tion to mental functions and powers,

compietely sbolisliing -zind.wandering
and lnsurlng ACCURACY and PlE-
CISION ot thouglit. It increases by
inany f aid the value of~ everY anlnd.

NORMAN. RICHARDSON,
ta E. Wellington St, trcnte.

CANADIAN COURIER.

Throueh the Medium of Lettuce
(CoutIuued, from page 8.)

was Mlle. Brenda LaFoi; two piul< clothos; you see, the others dou't

feet lmmersed Iu a wash basin. buman to a plain fellow like nm

"IWell," sho enciuired, caustically, couldn't feol ut home wltb any

'"I tbougbt you waz the laundress. Do rigged up like you-and-afld-I s

my feet introod?" did want to feel at home with

Mr. Maginnis was sinking in a sea Miss LaFot."

of embarrassmeflt. To have walked "lYou ain't bocome acquainted

iu upon sucb a lady as Millie Breuda many of the profesh., I take it?

at such a time, swept ail seuse froru marked the artist, giving ber i

bis bead like the ragiug of a prairie tion to the fisb. She bad ordoret

flre. ner at an lnconspiCuolls lîttie res

"I bad meant to say," be stam- ant off the >)eaton tboroughfare.

mered, "that I s'pose you'd ratber be Maginnis openiy confessed hl

alone. l'Il just step outside and abillty to choose food on the in

wait. Wben you'ro finished p'rups ment systeru. And to bis de

you'll talk to me a minit."1 Milie Breuda bad ordered a per,.

Mlle. LaFoiliooked at hlm sharply. simple and human meal--ofle

Like Mr. Corby, sbe recoguized ln Mr. was not dlsgulsed beblnd F

tMaginnis a difforent spocies from tbe names, and wblcb mlgbt trick th

ones usuaily thrust under ber obser- wary luto the byroads of indige

vation. Here was a man, sweltering "No. 1 don't kuow anybody t

lu bis own embarrassmeflt because be clty. I've been too interested wc

bappened upon ber wben ber feet Have You been-been-In bu

1and ankies were exposed. Hlere was long?"

a gallant wbo, tnstead of staring at The lady laughed.

the pretty sigbt, looked everywbere "II been on some kind of e~

else, and offored to step outslde and since I was that bigb." She

watt until she had finisbod. cated extreme youth by standin

"Hold on! " crted tbe headluer. She kuife upright. "But vodevill-

drew one drlpping foot slowly out o! years. Got my foist bookin' c

tbe water, crossed it on ber knee, and elghteeflt' bolthday. Uster do

commencod to appiy the towol. "'New wotk, but-but de mou wuz ui

tbat you're bere, yen may's well get too fresb."

your errand off your chest. Are you And under the sympatbetic w

a reporter?" of ber cornpaliofl's interest, s

Again M r. Maginnis denied connec- lated the story of ber cbeckere

tion wltb tbe press. dowu to the preseut moment.

"You ain't one of tbem glnks lookin' "But what about your folks ?"

wlt' a kindiy eye to my future, are Mr. Maginnis, wbo bad neyer

you? When I'm a broken-down old what It was to be connected

blister an' wantln' a' actress's peu- fauilly.

sion? Cause, I'm jes' nachely fed up "Gawd knows," was the carel

on'tbe Idea of tbem twenty year eu- sponse. "II do enougb movin'

doýwment scbemes."1 But my hune ain't one, two,
the glt-up-an'-git stunts of de

IN . aiu't sellin' insuranco"1 fambly! I dou't oven know wl

'4 0Mr. Maginnis smiied and find 'em. I gets my sbare o!

looked more like bis usual pin', too. Honest, I aln't putti

attractive self. over on you, Mister Maginuis-

Mlle. LaFol leaned eagerîy forwurd. "Cail me Casey, won't yoii

'*You ain't a masher?" sbe asefool I was more at home."

lioplng lu ber heart ho would saskod,. "__ i un't puttîn' one over o

"A wbat sy es Casey," repeated the lady, "whe

"A masber. A guy who hangs round you I ain't ever seen 1my

the Entrance crazy to buy somo girl wbole!"I

a Peanut au' a glass of wator!" Mr. Maginuis, tbrilling und

Mr. Maglunis deuied vehemoutly, soft spoken naine some on

but confessed tbat ho was willtug te given hlm lu baptiaru, lest son

buy a Ilttle food for Miss LuFot if of the humour of the remur

she would allow hlm the pleasure. stammered sympathy. Ho opin

Sbe acceptod and dressed bebind a bsfin ee a uhd

screon lu tbe same rom, talklng vol- lu securIng engagements.

ubly all the time. It wus the most
stlrrIng baîf bour Mr. Maginuls had siN H. I've had my ups an,

ever experienced. 0- said the frieud. And

III hope you didu't oxpect to see me after a moment, proce'

lu a million dollars wort' o! foîrs, Mis- tell hlm some o! the trials

ter Maginnîs," said Brenda, as they "profesb" ou Broadway. Pr<

emerged froin No. 1. Secretly she through the medium e! the

was a lIttIe ufrald et bis disaPpolut- ho told ber about bis lfe and hi

meut at the dîfferonce betwoon ber Tboy llngered at ber drossIn

street and ber stago appearanco. "II door, a sudden sbynoss over

dou't go lu fer Gardon of Eden dru- theru. Mr. Maginnîs hardly

pery lu my rlght mind. This bore ask a furtber sacrifice o! the

suit Is a slgbt, I know. But I sent miy timo, andu Mlle. LaFol ceuld no

velvet eue te the tuller's thîs mernin'. bersel! te offer furtber diver

Ain't that the imit?" the 0111Y ma she had ever x

Mr. Muginnîs badl net sufficiotit clld not remlnd ber o! the embi

command 0f language te explalu bis parent Stem.

relief at findlng Mlle. LaF'ol se human. They shook bauds awkwa

But ade a pretty, Irish compliment "II gotta thank yen fer a ver

as they left tbe building. ?,ant tîmo," sho sald, lu a bal-

"WbVVat do yo knew about that? imitation o! Gouevieve'5 vol

querled Mr. Corby, mlsslng the cuspl- manuer. It struck cbll tbroa

dor by the fraction of an Iuch. "lShe Maginuls, wbo felt constralnei

turus dowu the bigh flyors lu tbe swer.

limousines and bitches outo a rube "Mauy, many tbauks fer yo

hiko hlm! Weil, yeu nover can tell klnd company."'

about a woman!"l "Shure, an' couldn't You bru

Stlll auxtous for au assurance that self te thry a bit av me owu

It was net ber clothes wblch attracted aftber the show ?" he s

Mr. Maginuls, the headîtuer brought blurtod, relapslug Into a bri

Up the matter o! dress agaîn ut din- thlck as a London fog. -Tbeî

uer. othor at the Chatean, an' it

"Yenu dtdu't t'lulr I wuz golug te semes groen, as the byes say.

dazzle the wolld lu t'ose slip-mo-cable come ?"

rage, dld yen? Say, bonest, some- "lDelighted!" crled Mlle.

tiues I get tVat tlred o! holdin' bace promptly, and thon tbey botb

a sueeze,'rd lke te die. Au' If 1 died their relief.

wtt' t'em on, I'd b. asbamed fer an His falthfulness for dogs m~

undertaker te sec me! An' shees? seem lko a casual boob-or lu.

Say, dld yeu pipe de shes, I gotta But a galvaulo shock was

wear? Number tbrees, an' me nach- for Mr. Muginnis round the

olly taklu' Up ground space fer a nul"- Ho badl been se deeply ougres

ber fivo? Can yen bout It? B'lleve the presout, that the past wa

me, it costs sumpîn' te be a swell!" ton and the, future held ne

"Yeu lookod grand, though,"1 ho On Saturday afttorueen,

-. hastaued te say, thlnking she was, as ho sat lu No, 1, watching v

angling fer further compliments. "Net ously, adturlng oyes Milite

that 1 don't like yôu better, lu these make Up, ho was electrfleÈ
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A LARGE concern re-cently installed a
$1 ,500 Underwood writ-
ing and computing type-
writer. It has in a few
months effected such an
economy that its initial
cost is atready- saved.

B Ythe Underwood,
no pnthe basis of

what it costs, but upon
what it does.

UNITED TYPE WRITER
COMPANY, LIMITED

Head Office-.
TORONTO

O NE of oursalesmen has
pasted in his order
book the fol lowing
CI*pping: "It iS
better to have a
customex' kiek at
the price than to
complain about
the quality."'

A BUSINESS with
an international

reputation uses as its
trade. mark the state-
ment, "The recollec-ý
tion of quality remnains
-long after the price is
forgotten."

BDOIR statements apply
< Jwith special force to

the Underwood Type-
writer.

It is a high-priced ma-
chine-but the price is
soon forgotten. Ils won-
derful scope; its speed;,
ease of operation; excel-
lence of product; durabil-
ity; and generally un-
equalted service w oui d
make it an inexpensive
machine at twice its price.

"Jý
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Il *fi

E.very Room At
Summner Temperat:ure

No cold rooma or draftylhalls
ln the honne where Peano
Economy Boilera are installed.
A warmn even heat aIl over the
house, giving comlort andi
bealth.

Increase your home com-
fort, save coal bils, prevent
ilîneng hy installing a Pease
Economy Boiler in your home.

Hundreda have proved the
truth of our Slogan,

011 pays for ilself by the (bal st
saves..

Send for free booklet to-day.
PRASE FOUNDRY CO.., tmom

TORSONTO, ONT,
Bances amitn Winnipeg, Vancouver

Works: Brampton, ont
lm3

FO'%#RCIE 0F MIND
By ALFRED T. SCHOFIELD, M.D.

THE relations 9! thind to diseuse and thera-
peutics are everywhera admitted, but

vaguely unlderstoodeor used. The author
shows how the. mind conscloualy and uncon-
scxrnualy cati be of greatest usefulnes. ln
Marly ph ases of nervous troubles. i2smo,
cloth, 34 pages, $2.oci p*at pald.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
12 E. Wellington Street - - . Toronto.

Cleaner,
Heaithier
Housekeeping

-Thie Dristless Way

A BSORB dust, don't
. 'L scatter it with the

ordinary broom. Lighten
labor - mhake the home
cleaner and heaithier by using

DRY DLSTLE!SS
1 OPS and -DUSters)

Treated by a permanent
chemical process they collect
and hold the dust and give a
high, dry polish. Washing
renews their efficiency. Re-
mnember in the Tarbox there's
no smnearing, staining oil used.

WE make Tarbox Dustless
Mops and Dusters for
every cleaning need andD gveyou Our own per-
louai guarantee as mnara.

state borderlng upon frenzy. She hadl
been teasing him about his ignorance
of the parley voo. "'Mlle.' ain't short
fer 'Millie,' she explained. "If you
don't like Brenda, the namne my spon-
sor in vodeville gimme, you can eall
me Mamie. I don'it care!"

"I like Mamie," murmured Mr. Ma-
ginnis. "It sounds so homey an'
COSY.",

"Well, get in your deadly woik be-
fore to-morrow, then. If you'vo got
any fondness fer the name, after that,
you'1l have to write it."

"Are you going away?" whisperod
Mr. Maginnis.

"Sure, I'm goin' away. Did you
t'ink we wuz playin' dis boig fer a
season? Nix! Dearle's gotta move,
along with the rest of de dog show an'
bell ringers. Funny you didn't t'lnk
of it, Casey."

"I don't know anything about the
ways of play actors," said hie.

Milie Brenda polsed her black pen-
cil and turned toward him.

"Always movin'," she mused.
"B'llevo me, lt's sumpia' fierce! Why,
my larger-oe it ain't got enougb terri-
tory to bold the numbers stamped on
it. Honost, I wlsbt I could take root
like llko--a hunk-of-"

"Lettuce?" suggested Mr. Maginnis,
commenclng to tremble ail over. "Say,
Mamie-Och me darlin' if ye would
only come an' live witb me an' my
lottuce! There'd be no need a-prayln'
fer Paradise! Shure, lvery bour, you'd
fold it round me, tilI I'd be loike to
smotbor in me own bappiness. Wiil

What the Millionaire Loses
(Concluded from page 6.)

loses all that makos life worth wbilo.
It Is flot wbat we bave, but what we
do, that makes ifo valuable. The
value of life Is power for good, and
the function of money Is usefulness.
To love our follow-men, to labour for
their welfare, to give that they may
have, to belp that tbey may benofit-
tbat Is to livo. In the true sonse,
therefore, lîfe Is wealtb; and the
greatest wealth Is flot a hunge fortune,
nor a large ostato, but a noble and
usoful life. Any ,other ilfe lo unpro-
ductivo, because a thlng is unproduc-
tive when It produces that whlch bas
no worth; and moneyý or energy Is ai-
most worthiess wben usod for purely
solfish purposos or devotod to strlctly'
selfish pursuits.

The ioss of ail that lo best In life
ln a sorlous tblng for the individual,
but It Is a more sorlous tblng for the
country, becaUSe, in addition to loslng
wbat be mlgbt bave dono for It, It
suffers from the lnjury he does tu It
And sometimos tbat Is enormous. In-
stead of exortlIng a benoficent, hoe may
exert a baleful influence. Even wben
flot posltIvely poriclous, that Influ-
ence 15 often injurions. Tbough thoro
are consplCuOluS exceptions, the aver-
age millloflairO knows tbat land laws
need amondilfg, but bie does not try
te amond thora; ho knows that social
conditions and taxlng systems should
be changed[ but hoe duos not seek to
change the;, be knows that many
other things In tbe commmilty are se-
clally and economlcaliy wrong, but, If,
împroved conditions would affect. bis
possessions unfaveurably, he des
practcalY nothIig, tu set thora rlght.
Hoe gets ail hie can out of the com-
munlty, and does as littie es ho can
for it. Not merelY doos ho tare no
interest in social bottermeint and lu
economlc reforT, but, so long as he
can profit by the pressent state of things
ho would. 111< It to continue. In this
way untold. barra le doue. Occasion-
ally a Man, liRe Ljord Stratbceua, helpe
to proxile soute public enterprises, or,
liRe Senatoc Ccx, helpe to place soute
fnancial institutions on a botter basis;
but, as a general rifle, What a rail-
ionairo maRes out cf tbe country le
irameasurablY More than what ho does
for ItL

It may be speaklig toc strongly, to
assert that no0 one gete rlch except
at the expense cf anlother, If we mean
at bis unfair oxpense; but It lo not
spealtlug toi) strongly te, gay that ne
one accumulates a million dollars, ex-
cept by exploitlng soraiebody or soute-
tblng-labour, or timber, or lanid, or
ore. Lord Haldane has ecety lu.
formed a comralttee of enUcauhy that nu

man Is worth more than $25,000; and,
though bie recelves a salary of $50,000,
ho makes no exception of hlmself. I
have long belleved as hie belleves, and
have often spoken lu a sîmîlar way.
No person can earn a million dollars,
In tbe Bouse of gaîing tbat amount as
a just returu for service; and I ques-
tion If auy man can make a million
witbout taklng advantage of condi-
tions that should flot exist, such as
tbe laws relating to property and tax-
ation, to the disadvantageo f the cora-
munlty. However that may be, when
property and taxation lams are per-
fected and social and economlc logis-
lation Is properly lmproved, there wli
be fewer opportunities for accumulat-
lng wealtb, and, In consequence, fewer
raillionaires. I doubt If therýe -wll be
any when that day arrives, for the
tine le comlng wben people wlll not
bear se frequently of the almlgbty
dollar. Wben that tinie comes, a man
wlU be honoured and bis memory cher-
lsbed, not so much for wbat hoe bo-
stowed, nor yet for wbat hoe be-
queathed, as for the moral energy ho
lmparted and the Impetus for good ho
gave. And I arn not thlnklng of
Moro's Utopla nor of raillenniai dawn.

Men of the Day
(Concluded frem page 9.)

through Guelpih and Stratford and up
to, Londbn may recaîl that name Wil-
lam Whyte among tbe officlals whora

they would liRe to have asked what
was the matter wlth the road In those
slowr-golng days. But, after 1883, the
name William Whyte dlsappeared

'fromn the. blue-covered bookiete. For
one year ho was Identlfled wlth the
Credit Valley road and the Ontarlo
and Quebec. In 1884 the name crop-
ped up lu the yeliow booklets cf the
C. P. R. Ho was made genoral su-
perintendent of the ýOntarlo division of
the C. P. R., whlch was thon an In-
fant Industry. Iu 1886, the year the
last spike, of the C. 'P. R. was dlrîven
at Craigellachle, Mr. Whyte became
general superintendent of the Eastern
division. In 1897 bie was mnade man-
ager of ail Western Unes, wlth rosi-
douce et Winipeg. Iu 1901 ho was
made assistant to the Presîdeut, Sir
William Van Horne, aud moved ýto
Montreal. Jauuary lot, 1904, ho was
made second vlce-prestodent, ýwlth
headquarters at Winnipeg. ,lu 1912
lie quit the aetive service owlug to,
poor bhealth, but remalued on .,the
directorate

TENDER
FACE» MEN

ye marry me, angel?"
Mamie allowed hlm to take hier

hand, and she swayed slightly toward
hlm. They had both risen and stood
looking into oach others' eyes as only
lovers look.

"Are you sure it allait me clothes
you'ro fer marryin', Casey Maginnis ?"
she asked. "Remember, 1 ain't the
swell I look in dese anguish makers."

Mr. Maginnis gave a tremulous
laugh and slipped his arm round hoer.

"You'ro the shellest party In the
world to me," he said. "Much, much
too sheli fer a plain farmer's wife."

is lips were very near ber own,
whon she suddenly drew away.

"Say, would I have to milk cows?"
Cows, despito the sllght difforence

In sex, were classed wlth men on
Mamle's Eist of aversions. To the
ultra city-bred, oven the name Is sin-
ister.

"Ocb, darlin'," pleaded Mr. Maginnis
when he had reassured lier, "Can't yo
be merciful, now, an' give me the kiss
I'm starvin' for?"

She liftod her head and raised lier-
self slightly in bis arms. Tben with
a wry face, she utterod a littie moan
and pulled away.

"Fer Gawd's sake, Oasey," she beg-
ged, sittlng down, "leave me take off
those here joy-killers folet. Honest,
when I've got t'om on I don't know
wbetber l'in kissin' you, or In the don-
tlst's! There!" Sbe stood up again,
In ber stocklng feet, blusblng furi-
ously. "Now kisa me, boy-bard-
only don't let me miss iny call! "

YOU need an effective,
dependable liniment and

gemcide in your home.
Safety demianda that it

$hall he harmiess.
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CUTICURA
3OAP

Constantiy for ail toilet pur-
Poses, especially shaving and
shampooing, with occasional use
of Cuticura Ointmnent, because so
effective in removing slight irri-
tations, redness, roughness, pim-
pies, dandruif, etc., of the skin
and scalp and promoting and
maintaining skin and hair health.

Ijuticura Soap and Ointment are sold throughout
the world, A liberal sample of eaeh. with 32-page
Skia Book. sent poat-fre. Address Potter Drug
Ciiem. Corp., Dept. 5K, Boston, U. 0. A.
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SYNOPSIS.
Dr. Arnold Basslngbreke performs a

choyer operation, snd by ut makes sans a
manl Who bas been mad fer thtree years'
AMterwards the docter gees home, and
wishing te, prove the efficacy of a drug,
takes It hlmself. He gos eut snd la
knocked on the head, ieaing hie meory.
Âfter examinatiofl at the Pelice office~
which proves Ineffectual-he Io roeased
sud searches fer a position. He la en-
gaged as a chauffeur. Ho gees te, a fifth
rate boardlng hous te live.

Complications In the iodgung-house lead
hlm te befriend a stranded Young vern
vhem ho cemmits te theD cars ef an aged
and pleus couple. Miss Pragg. by whomt he
la engaged as chauffeur, suspects someý

ofaer ebis past te, the intense Inter-
est et ber charminff niece, Peggy. yeung-
est daughter of Lady Assutas.

CHAPTER XI.
The Sistera 'Take a Drive.

B EFORE tbe season vas over,
Lady Assitas visitod tbe White
Malsouette and luuchied vitb

Miss Pragg. Iu tbe atternooti, John
Grey bad tbe heuoi.ir of drlviug the
tve ladies In the Park.

As Lady Assitas precedsd Miss
Pragg te the car, sbe reminded bim
very fercibly of a Roman Geijeral lu
petticoats. aitbougb she iacked the
bavk-like keennesa o! feature wbicb
distlugulsbsd bis eccentrlc mietress.

That Lady Assîtes was tbe deminat-
ing factor at Stone Hall, John Grey
could voîl Imagine. She bad captured
Lord Assitas lu ber first season. Ho
badu't a cbance fromt the firat; a tall
fair man wlth a lazy mauner, aud
veariug a dietinctiy borod expression
on bis bandseme face, ho' bad suc-
cunmbed te bier domlneerlig yull bo-
cause It vas tee mucb trouble teore-
sist.

Lord Assîtes aud Captalu Pragg had
been college chuma. Captain Pragg
vas nov lu India and Lord Assîtes In
the "flouse."P

I"Ana, vhere did yen get your nov
man?" asked ber ladywnlp sharply, as
the car glided smoothiy away frem
the Maisonette.

"lAdvertised, o! course. Plcked hlm
eut fron *the usual bord," snapped
Miss Pragg.

"lYon'il bave trouble vitb the maids,
mark my vords. He's far tee good-
looking," pronouuced the Roman Gen-
eral impressively.

"Rubbisb! 1 like good.loekiug peo-
ple about me," retorted Miss Pragg.
'I couldin't live vitb the crowd of
freaks yen coilect, Eliza. Ilve never
tound people vers any botter fer -
Iug ugly."t

"It gaves trouble lu otber vays,"
said ber ladysblp sententiousY..

«II bavon't got a husbaud, yen ses,
laugbed Miss Pragg malicloiisly, "1se I
eau please myseif, whether I bave
docent looking servants or net."1

"Yen shouldu't place tomptations in
the way o! these sert o! people," said
,the Roman Goueral vlth rigld virtue.

onPiddleaticke! Grey la a gentle-
man, l'ml con'viuced o! it. 1 !ancy beu
dolng it for a vager, or be's been cut
off vlth vlth the proverbial shilling
by bis famly. Tbere's a mystery about
hlm I mean te unravel."

"A mystery!" eniffed the Roman
General conteflnptuouslY. "You are
alvays imnaglnug romances. I sup-
pose yen cau t help It, ou account ef
your writing, it's part ef the se-
centrlcity."

"May be," asaertod Miss Pragg
placidly. "It des sharpen ons's
wits. 1 ses mors for Instance than
yen do."

"You didn't ses enough te get a
husband," sneersd LadIy Assîtas,

Airs 13z/storozzçM
"leven when oe was under your
noso.",

,,if yeu moan that weetcbed littie
Jew, Isaac GlossbelmOr, 1 didu't lu-
tend te, see hlm."

Miss Pragg's toues vers 1cY.
"1MIssed a million of money-tbat's

ahl," cried Lady Assîtas bltterly. 'Il
cail It wicked."

'Il am not asklng you to keep me,
Eliza," remarksd Miss Pragg vith
acidulated sweetness. "'Tbank gond-
uss, I bave ail I vant for my little
needa, wltbout Isaac Glossbelmer's
millions. I sbouid alvays have been
tbinking of the poor sweated wretches
be squoezed lt eut of lu tbe East
End."

"Mbat rubbisb you talk, Anu. What
difference could It make te bis blouse
workers? Seme other woman got
M, tbat's ail."

IlSbo's welcome te tbe little worm."I
III alvays thougbt Alarlo Meut-

gomery vas aveet ou yolI. I vas
dlsappoiuted lu that man," mused
Lady Assîtes, lu a reiniscslit toue.

Miss Pragglaugbed.
'lSe bie vas. I rsfused Alarlc three

timtes."4$You-refui3ed-bim . Min, you
must be mad! You neyer told me!"

'0Not iikely. I dldn't vaut you mcdr
diing lu it."

"But the mau was perfect!" lu
tragtc toues.

"He wasn't bad," admitted Miss
Pragg cheerfully; "but I ask you,
Eliza, could yen expect me te tie my-
self te a man witb a suub noue-vas
it possible?"

III alvays tbougbt there vas ln-
sauity lu our famlly," sald Lady As-
sîtas, iu a resignod volce. "INov I
kuew IV"

III should bave ben-pDecked the peer
man te, deatb," proteated Miss Pragg
botly.

"He la hen-pecked to deeth," re-
plled ber ladysblp; "bis wîfe ls a
v.retch."

"lSbe vas bouud te be," replied Mifss
Pragg Iudiffereiitly.

John Grey could boar distln0tlY
every word tbey sald. It vas a calm,
suuny afternou. Tbey were runulng
on the smoôotb road of tbe Park lu
tbe open car, and the tve ladies spoke
lu tbeir usual bigb-toued incisive man-
ner. nIe knev they regarded hlma
merely as au automatlc fuxture te the
car, mecbaulc.llIY ndispensable, but
humauly unimpertant.

ecHJo W 18 Madge gsttiug on vitb
Il er oid man?" asked Mis

Pragg, by vay o! cbauglug tbe
conversation.

"Dou't ask me," rspiied ber lady-
sbip Irrltably, "lm sick of Madge; te
meut dIscontoflte. ungratefl girl 1
ever mot, after aiL the trouble 1 took
te get ber married te the Earl. He
sImply dotes on ber, tee."

sHes lu bis dotage, anyv&y," as-
sonted Miss Pragg drily. nlm not sur-
prised Madge la dIsconteuted. Yeu
ought, te bave lot ber bave Alan
Winterfleld-a nics- boy, tbat, and
tbey vers devoted te each other."

"*Anu, boy can yen suggest sucb a
tbing? Alan Wiuterfteld. 'A sub-
alteru!. Why. hie couldu't keep hlm-
self! It vas impfsibls--aburdt"

"They could bave walted. He had
good prospects, and Madge vas young
eueugh."

Miss Pregg spoke Iudignantly.
"I shouldn't be surprised if thero

isu't trouble vhen hs cornes home
front China, and finds Madge marrisd.

You bustled her into it before the b)oy
had been gone tbree mnonths!"I

"He will have forgotten ail about
Madge long before bis seven years
are up. I hope you won't put ideas
into ber head," protested tbe Roman
General angrily. "There are times,
Anu, wben you sound posltively im-
moral."

Miss Pragg laugbed sarcasticaily.
"lThat from you, Eliza-atter you've

sold your girl to an old man for a
titis, an old fossil wbo bas had tbtree
wives already, and ougbt to have been
decently boxed Up and put under-
ground yeairs ago. Madge la a very
buman woman. D)o you thiuk bis
diamoud coronet will satisfy lier
empty beart? She has a passion for
children, and would rather have a
littie cbild of bier owu than the finest
diamonds in the world. I know
Madge."

6A NN! you are poslivelyreot
tiig. A chlld of bier owni You

have the coarsest ideas." Tbe
General spoke iu toues of disgust.

"And there la Louisa," continued
Miss Pragg remorselessly.

'rWbat about ber?"' lnquired Lady
Assitas tartly. "'You canIt say site
bas not got a child of ber own!"'

"Yeu callIit a cbild? That miser-
able littie deformed opiloptic. No
wondor Louisa la beartbroken. The
poor creaturo ought to be put eut of
bis mlsery."

Miss Pragg spoke now witb brutal
Indignation.

"The vory birds know better than
we do, Eliza; tboy won't allow a
mass of sufforlug to exist. Tbey ex-
torminate tbe unifi tt once."

John Grey found himself taking the
livellest Interest In tbis strange con-
versation. Miss Pragg wias a woman
of very pronouuced views, be kuev,
but be hadl neyer beard bier oxpound
thom on plaiuly before. This aftor-
noon sho soomod to be Indulglng In
the feminine luxury known as 11speak-
Ing ler m Id."

It was comm-on knowlodge thst tbe
sisters neyer agreed, and lnvarlably
quarrolled wben tboy were together.
He tbougbt a storma vas brewing nov.

"lIt ls unfortunate about Percy," ad-
mltted Lady Assîtas with a sigh,. "But
as for advocatlug murder, 1 tbiuk that
la golug a lAttis toc, far, even for you,
Min.ry

"You vili have both tbe girls In
the divorce court beforo long," taunt-
od Miss Pragg. "I1 boar Loulsa's
name coupiod witb Colonel Berring's
continually, and I for one, don't blaute
her for preferring bis soclety te, the
rake yen ferced ber to accept."

"cYou wouldn't, of course," sneered
Lady Assitas bitterly. "If there vas
auy disgrace you ceuld beip tbem te,
1 believe yeu would do It, Min."

"'Tbank you,"I retorted Miss Pragg
botiy.

"IAil the samne, Colonel Berring Io a
man--a splendid specimen o! hi# race
--soldierly, brave aud bardy, with a
splendid physique and a dlean record;
and Loulsa is a spisuddifly-developed
woman. Thsy would bave been 'au
Ideal couple and bad Ideal children."

sHow you barp eu chlldren," râ-
plied Lady Assitas, sbruggiug bie
shouiders lu diedain.

"I thought tbe objeet of marriage
vas te continue the race," sald Miss
Pragg witb an assumed air of Inno-
cence.

*4Wha+t nonsense! There are a
bundred other ousiderationt wkieh

OUR NEW>SERIAL STORY

THIS WASHER
MU ST PAY

FOR ITSELF
M AN tried teo eil me a horse once. He soid it

wisea a fine heose and Lad nothiefi the metter wth
1t i anted a fine houe, but. 1 didetl k'iow

And I didn't knew the man
veîy wr

11 
either.

Se I told him 1 wsntod to
try the herse for a ceonth.
Ho "sid "Ail rIýht, but pay
me fiet. and 1 I givo yen
bock your money if the
borue inn't alrièht."

Weil, I dido t likethat. 1
was afeaid the horuo wasn't
"alright" and that I might

have te whistle for my mon-

s if 1 once parted with it.
So 1 didn't buy the houe.
although 1 wanted it hndly.
Now this set me thinking.

Yýou sec makoe Waa1hing

ity"Ou W sh r0 Gr viy" de ign

of !_.l my tnk abou give caes onseni prensn oasin HhIf' as th c e hra h ao t t ma ho detohabl7 abcthr
ownd 

at.

Bot l'd nover know, becausoe tho' seouldn't write and
tell me. You c, 1 sell my Washing Hachines by
mai]. 1 have sold cvr half a million that way. Se,
thought 1, it je oni>' fait onouh te lot people tey My
Washieg Hachines for a montX1 bofore tey pcy for
Mtm, juet as 1 ieantod to try the homo.

Now, I know what nue «1900 Gravity" Wacher wnill

do. 1 know it wiil wash the clothes, jeitinout woaricg
or traring thons, in Iras taon hall the tirs they ec bo'
seasbed b>' baud or b' anol other machine.

I know it will seash a tub full of von>' dirty dIotýes
le Six minutes. I know no other machine aez in-
vented ec do that without wesring thno ciothen. Our
«1900 Gravity" Washer doms tho work se eosy that a
child con rn it aimnt as weli as a atreca woman, and

it don't stear theo clothes, fral the odges ner break bot.
tons, the way ail other machines do.

It joat drives sapy water cloe through the fibres of
the clothes like a force .us niht.

Se, naid I te myno , 1Wiil do with moy 10
Gravity » ser whatl wanted eac te do with the

hers. OnI> 1 wec't wa.it fe lpe te s me. l'Il
offrfien, and l'Ilm nae Dod ce offr evey time.

Lt me nend e a 190 ravity' Whoe on a

mont'a frce ti.llpy te feigt out of My osen

Poet, and if yen doc't want th mch no aller yoo've
Ile it a meot, l 'i ta it bck and psy the

frigI to. Sui ta is fai euh, ian't it.
Does't it prove ohat tio90 eavity" Washer
mue h ail tt aMy itila?
And yen oe psy me out of ochat it savon for yen.

Tt will cave tus whole onat lu a fcw monthes in wosr and
test on tbe clethos aione. And thon it wiil save 50 te
75 conts aweek er that on washwomac'e wagea. If

yen keop the machine aller the mot's triai, l'il lot
yen psy fori oL ut "f sciat iLaaven yon. If itsavea yen
60 cents a woek, send me 60c a wook ti paid for. l'il
take that cheerful>', and l'Il wait for s>' snoy until
the machine ittif cares the balance.

Drop me a lino to-day, aud lot me coud y on a book
about the "1900 Gravity" Washoe that washe aiethes
la six minutes.

Address me personaliy: L. M."Mer -
ris,' Mgr. 1900 Washer Co., 357Yne
St., Toronto, Ont.
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corne betore thýat," snapped Lady
Asaltas with 'witbering scorn. "Louisa
la married ta Lord Claude Wentwell,
and Colonel Berring can be nothing
whatever ta bier."

This wlth cold displeasure.
"I've an Idea hie is a good deal ta,

bier," said Miss Pragg dryly. "She is
disappolnted ln hier husband, who
openly neglects bier, and heart-broken
aver lier chlld-a hopeless epileptic,
and detormed."

III think I should like ta tura back,
Ann," said Lady Assitas with freez-
ing dignity; "the sun Is in my eyes."

1John Grey prepared ta execute this
order-but It did not came.

"The sun ls not ln your eyes, Eliza,"flatly contradicted Miss Pragg, "and I
want to speak about Peggy."

John Grey was unnsbamedly listen-
ing. Instlnctively hie knew the real
battie was but now beginning-that
what hnd gone before wns the pre-
liinary skirmish ing.

"Margaret is in Paris, buying
clothes," retorted Lady Assitas, fenc-
ing.

"II ltnow that," snapped Miss Prngg.
"If you bad your way it would have
been bier trousseau she was buying."

JOHIN GREY started vIolently. He
ndmired the Honourable Margaret
Assitas immensely-somewhat as

a beggar migbtworsblp a queen.
"And, pray, why not?" asked hier

ladysbip stiffly.
"Why not? You ask why nat.

Eliza, atter the mess you have made
of the other two girls' lives ?"

'ýAnn Prngg," replied the Roman
Genemai with off ended dignity, "II
shall please myseif wbat I do witb mv
own cbiidren."

"You migbt, at least, study their
bappineas a littie, and let tbemn bgve
some say ln the matter," sturdily pro-
tested Miss Pragg.

"The rising generation have tar too
much to say about everytblng. 1
don't lntend my chIldren ta bave any
such license. They wlll do what 1
think Is beat for them."

"And you wIIl try ta drive and
bustie Peggy Into matrimony as you
did Madge and Loulsa?"

"Everyone knows unmarmied w'i-
men are the first ta give advice in
sncb matters," was the deliberately
sarcastie retort

S"You are begging the question,
Eliza 'Outsiders see most of the
game,' you mean! Thank goodness,
Peggy la over age and bas money of
bier own. If as asserts ber rlght ta
order ber own lte, I shall uphold bier."

"You aiwnys have done," snapped
back tbe General angrily.

"But abe neyer did get on with
Archie Robinson, and juat because bis
prncle lias died and be's came ixnto the
titie, you are trying ta thmow them ta-
getber. It'a not fair ta the girl!"

"You itnow very well, Ann, tbat
Sarah Field-Robinson and 1 armanged
it ail long ago. She left ail bier money
on condition that Archle and Peggy
sbould marry sach otber."

"Rubblab! Old Sarah had no one
else ta leave it .to. He was ber only
nepbew and nearest relation. How
can you exetchlldi'en to accept a
stlly arrageent of that sort made
ten years ago? Peggy was only tour-
teen then, and you don't seriousiy ex-
peat ber ta carry It througb ta please
you?"

I '
How Weak Eyes AreStrengthened by Exercise

By C. Gilbert Percival, M.D.
In Ibhis, whicb la undoubtediy the responding ta the sensitive plate. It

most active period ln the hlstory of has three sets of muscles-ans turas
man, every one af aur taculties is the eyes in any direction, ans ýcontrais
calledl an ta do more, and ta respanci the iris, and one operates -the focus.
ta a longer continued extraordinary When, through nervaus exhaustion
strain than ever before. or overtaxation, the circuiation oi"Take ýtbings easy" inny :be very blood in ýthe eyes becomes weaiteî thanigond ndvice, but most o! us, wbo know is normai, these muscles become
how aur competitors are hustling, fear flabby and refuse ta act up ta theirthat the practice o! it would turnish usuai standar-d, and the syes do no,us with a free seat on a bsnch ln the tocus ensniy, If at ail. Premature oIa-park, instead af a casb income. sigbt la the resuit.

More en-ergy, more concentration, The muscles still do their best taare required ta keep up with thme lead- tocus properîy; eageriy struggie anaers nowadays-hence aur nervaus ex- strain. ta propsrly do the Worii wbîcIîhaustian ia greater. Busy clty 11f e, your brain commanda them ta do-wlth its clang, clatter and rush, even strain and atruggie ga liardi, in tact,most a! aur time-saving inventions that ýthey affect tfle tired nerves, anaand modes o! travel. leepthe nerves nat only cause headaches, of whicihon sdge, and give them noa apportunity thÎs la the most truittul cause, bucto reet during aur waking hours. u h nienrosSSe neNow, the sye la one of the mosi a pressure whicb extenda to the stomn-delicate centres o! the nervaus syb ach and digestive organs, and bringstein. This la clenrly praven by the on nausen and dyspepsin.
fact that the firat pince a physician Wa y pcaitl hr h aloota for symptoms ot paralysis Ia ai Wt eye apeiaiat patere: *Wh 1a,the base oJf the optic nerve-It therf o er rmbi ain:"b
are none in evidence Lt is taken as had no Idea la the warld that Lt could
positive proaf that there is no dan- be my eyes." Tbere are many ph>'-
ger..sicia n s, in tact, who loot ta the eyes

This wili ciearly e'vidence that nerve for one a! the flrst causes o! stomaca
exhaustion means eys-exhaustion, and trouble.
flnally eye affection If nothlng be dont It la pertectiy amazing in reviewing
ta correct IL the. pragress o! science, surgery ani

if, however, the blood circulation medicine la the laat lltty yeara that
in the eyes Is kept normal by the pro- the methoda a! carrecting eye affilc-
per kind a! simple and safe exercise, tians, even a! -the simplest klnd, seem
they continue beaitby, normal and ta have been entireiy overiaoited.
strang. thsScience La pbysioîogy is correcting

Besides thsnervous strain that 1 detarmities which usea ta require bar-
speak o! there are miany other tea- nesses or- mechanical support. Surg-
tures o! modern lte whicéh tax the emy la carrecting dispincements wbicî1
eyea undul>'. heretotore caused life-lang. confine-

Our schooling, once confined ta the ment. Physicians are departiag more
simple rudiments o! edlucation, is now and more tram the old-faahioned
sa extendsd tbat the bookts o! a pra-otice ai continual drugging, and
scbooichIld o! to-day would cause n using more rational methods o! me-
chîld of tbirty years ago ta -loit storing and preserving healtb.
agbnst-bence at the thresbold of But qntii tbe mecent discover>' af
pmactical life we stnmt ta unduly tax tiis system o! exercise ta whlcb, I re
aur eyes. fer, fia matter bow -simple your eye-

The glitter o! city streets-the trouble was, you were told tbat you
speed o! traffic-the-riding In fast bad ta wear eye-glassea.
trains-the viewlng o! scenery tram NDw, eye-glaases are not necessar-
!train windows as It flashes qulckiy by ily ta be despised. Tbey are a great
-and, above ail, the habit of readlng Invention la their way-sa are
evemy time we bave the OPPOrtunity crutches.
-In aur busy careers, under ail sorts af But you wauid net relisb the antici.
unfavorable' conditians%-these ail add, pation that yau bad ta use crutches
to the extrnordinarY burden, whichl ail your life--nor would yau. Juet as
aur eyes are asked and expected ta soon as yaur sprained azile, for in-
carry witbaut assistance o! an>' lind. stances were la condition ýte stand it

And, remember that thougit your your dootor wduid Instruct you ta
arms xnay rest, your body mn>' recline, toucb Lt ta thie grouad gradual>' and
and every Ilmb and other sense mn>' exorcise it ta ýbrlng bacit the normal
be ta a great extent dormant at times, circulation necessar>' ta enable you ta
youm eyes are always seeing unlesa discard your crutch. Exactly' the
the>' are eloaed-aiways active during anme witb a brolten arm-exercise it
every waking hour. as soan as possible ta brixmg it bacit L.)

Hardly any wonder, then, tat eye- normal.
strain Ia sa common, und. up ta re- The wearing of eye-glases is just
cenitly so many have bad ta ýcal1 on 6exacti> lite uslng a cr'utch for lite.
artificial. aid ln order ta see at ail. instead o! gmawing strenger by their

Yen know,' the eye la juat bUte a use, time eyes grow weakier, and you
bittie camera. It bias the lens with the probably are well aware ot thte tact
iris opening, wblch eniarges and con- that ln arder ta see perfectly - the
tracts agreeabi' -te the aienôiit o! wearer o! <lasses mnust chbange themj
ligivi ezxlsting. Il also bias a darit fre ite ta tinte for new and strong-
chamlber, wblch mnay be compared ta er anaes.
a camera bellows, and the retina cor- Le't us ses what authorities say on,
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the subject of eye massage: Docoi-
De Schweinitz, of~ Jhiiadeiphîa, Pro-
fessor of Ophthalmology in Jeniersi
College, makes the statement thal. in
treating sO serious a condition as
dreaded cataract of the eye, massage
of the eye-bail h*as been foiiowed by
improvement in vision and cieepeninig
of the anterior chamber." The Medl-
cal Record, in writing of the saie
serious alment, urges the great value
of "any means that would brlng an
lncreased blood supply," and consld-
ers that "them~ost feasible plan seems
to be properly applied massage."

It would, of course, be impossible
ta satisfactoril.y, or even safeiy, give
this massage (or exercise) with the
bands, but this problein was success-
fuily solved a few years ago by a -New
York specialist, who realized througii
experience how many troubles of the
eyes could be quickiy corrected by
thîs method.

The greatest and most practical ln-
vendtons usually seem -the simplest
and Most Obvious, on-ce tbey become
known, and this one ls no exception
to that rule. Sa simple is it that an>'-
one can use It in lis own home with-
Out Instruction, Yet Lt is so safe that
there is flot -the slIghtest chance of
giving the eyes anything but great
benefit, no matter how long they may
have been affeoted.

This system of exercise is fully ex
plalned, aiso many Interesting scien-
tiflc tacts about the eyes are given, in
a littie book on the subject, wblciî
will be sent witbout cost if you adl-
dress Charles Tyrreli, M.D., Room
100, 280 College Street, Toronto, and
mention baving read this article in.
The Canadian Courier.

Lt may, with reason, be suggested
that at no time could tbis system. have
been perfected more opportunely than
now. Ait no time has the world de-
manded more perfect men and
women; and if your eyes are weak,
wbether you wear giasses or not, Lt
is not necessary for anyone to point
out its disadvantages-perhaps you
even cansider glasses a disfigurement
to a certain degree-surely they are
an Inconvenience.

Of course you cannot put new
muscles In an eye, as You wouid a
new tire on an automobile, but you
can restore health to these muscles
and give them -the samie original
ztrength that assures the thorough
performance of their natural work.

Personally, 1 have seen this systemn
In a few inontbs malte a boy of eigh,
teen entirely Independent of glasses,
who had worn them continuously foi,
twelve years; ai-soi enable o14 folks
over slxty to discard their glasses in
ani incredibly ahort time. Therefore,
1believe, it Is sAfe to, assume that~nany thousands o! spectacles wiil

cease to be useful as this eystem be-
CuMes generaiîy known, and I ara sure
tbat everyone whose eyes are affected
In any way, whetber a wearer of
lasses or not, wI'l1 be greatly inter-
asted lIn the littie book wbich tells go
Much about the eyes and their care.
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like that term. better," said Miss Pragg
with malicilus intent.

Her voice betrayed an unholy pleas-
ure In this war of words, In whlcb the
two clashed swords as foemen worthy
oi' each othor's steel.

*Wo can't do botter than follow
nature,", she added piously. "Natural
selection ought to be allowed young
people, as well as young birds or ani
mals."

"Good heavens, woman! What are
you talking about?" gasped Lady As-
sitas in startled tones. "We are nco'.
cattie!"'

"We baven't as mýuch senso as cat-
tie," porsisted Miss Pragg unabashed.
"They mate in their season wlth their
contomporaries. They would not de-
liberately seek out a previous geaner-
ation of effete animais and expect
tbeir young to mate with them!"

"The case Is flot on ail fours,"
snapped out Lady Assitas In dlsgust-
od tones. "'You airrs tselking arra.it
nonsense."

-When the primevai man and wo-
man stand face to face, and recognize
In each other their mate-the frail
barriers of convention, at the crucial
moment when most they are needed.
are apt to crash down-that la when
Madge -and Louisa will have a bard
time to face. Poor girls! wbat th, y
have already gonle through wil be
nothing to It'."

Mviss Pragg spoke with veblement
emphasils.

"But Peggy-No!-you shall net
sacrifice ber also!"

JOHN GREY, at these words,' felt bis
heart Ieap wîthin. him. He won-
dered at the sense of olation-witb

wbich they filled hlmn.
What was it to, hlm-a poor chauf-

feur, a mlan wlth a lBat past-whether
a fair young girl should, or sliould
not, bo mnade a socioty sacrifice? Noth-
ing, of course! And yet-yet-som-
how it seemed to be everything.

It was as If Miss Pragg's champion-
ship of ber niece held for h1m. the
premonition of a great gladuess thst
should come Into his life, that the vl
of bis past might bc lifted, and thon

Bah! Such thoughts were foolish.
and ho would have none of them. But
ai the same, as ho put the car to
greater speed on a strotch o! open
road, hol found himself« muttering,
wl'th a sort of savage Joy-

"But Peggy-no, you shahl fot
sacrifice her also. No, you shall fot
sacrifice Peggy!",

"No," ropoated Miss Pragg vigor-
ously, as the car sped smoothly over
the splendidly-kept rond. '*No, a
thousand times nol You shall net
sacrifice ?eggy!"

"Do you want ber to be an old
maid?" asked peggy's mother
tragically.

"Better be an old maid, than a faiso
wife," said the spinster solemnly.
"Thoro have always been Bomne old
maids in the Pragg family, and tboy
have been the isapploat of women."

Lady Assitas received this remark
In dead silence. Miss Pragg gave the
order to roturn h(ume. Hostilities
were formally suspended. tise ladies
excisanging only frigid and con-
ventional romarks as they drovo baçk
to take tea.

To John Grey ît soemod strango that
an elderly maiden -lady should have
such pronounced viows upon "Natur-
aI Selection," "The Extermination of
the UJnfit," and tise continuation of the
race upon ratlonal Uines.

Miss Pragg might express ber views
in a startling, even brutal manner,
but the fundamental principles were
sound. People were giron too much
to wrapplng thlings up; thoT clung to
old conventions in tise face of com-
mon sense, deeing themsolves witb
spb1strles.4

Ho pitled lMadge and Loulsa, they
might b. grand and tltlod ladies, li,
feit sure they were both sweet and
beautiful women, but they caried
breaking hearts under their coronets,
because their motiser had willed It so.

Poggy! tisat fair and gracoful wo-
raun-"would not b. satisfied with
leas tisan thse best-she would want a
man's undlvided love wben se gave
iser iseart to im,"-be tisank.ed tGod
fer It, for se deserved noting but
the,- bout!

John Grey swore alUegiance to Miss
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Pragg for her spirited defence of ber
niece, and determined to, read the
"Dust-bin" as soon as it was printed.
Did the book deal, he wondered, with
the broken lives of men and womeu-
broken beyond repair ln the eyes of
the world, and cast into the great
social dust-bin, where ail things fallen
from a high estate are forgotten.

Ho feit a new interest in Miss Pragg,
and he respected ber from that hour.
Eccentrîc shte was without a doubt, but
with a true and loyal beart underlying
her external. peculiarities of manner
and temper, that ho was sure of. Ho
knew she was sincerely attachod to
ber qniece, Margaret Assitas, and as
it seemed also, to Madge and Louisa,
and yet it struck hlm as strange and
anomalous that this elderly maiden
aunt sbould raise such a spirited pro-
test, and coustitute berseif a wall of
defence to protect the younger woman
f rom, ber mother.

Ho could see that Lady Assitas was
a woman eaten up witb pride of place,
of rank, of social distinction, that she
had a soaring ambition before whicb
everythlng else was sacrificed. She
wasý evidently always accustomed to
ride rougbshod over ail opposition,
and had no Intention of studying any-
body's wishes or feelings but ber
own.,

John Grey was glad to know that
Margaret Assitas was also not witbout
a certain Inflexible fIrmness of char-
acter whicb. he was sure would stand
ber In good stead if she wero ever
called upon to exorcIse It. He fancied
ia a battle of wills Margaret could, if
she chose, hold ber owu even against
Lady Assitas.

Strictly speaking, John Grey had no
part or place ln the argument whicb
had taken place between Miss Pragg
and Lady Assitas. Yet it had made a
deep and lasting Impression upon hlm.
Many things were made plain to hlm
by that conversation, which, later on,
would otherwise have been a mystery,
and it was not witbout Its subtle In-
fluence upon bis own persouality.

CHAPTER XII.

FamniIy Jars.

Letter from the Honourable Mar-
garet Assitas to Miss Pragg.

Curzon Street.
Dear Aunt,

When 1 got back from Paris yestor-
day, I found a domestlc cyclone in
full blast. Papa had led to the Club
and everyone looked scared to death.
What have you been dolng to maxnma?
I knew at once you had seen oacb
other, for no one but you dare rub
ber the wrong way. You naughty old
dear, wbat was It aI about?

I amn forbldden the MaIsonetto, s0
wlll have to lie 10w tlU the storm
blows over. Mamma promptly put me
into my proper place before I badbeen
home an hour. In ber usual trenchant'
mauner she gave me tounderstaud
that she was disappointod 1 bad
"romained on ber bauds so long'-
sounds like a bundle of drapery-I arn
also. expected to, get "settled.»

0f course I saw wbicb way the cat
jumnped, when mamma revived the
sllly arrangement she aud old Miss
Fleld-Roblnson made when Arcble
robinson and I wero klds! I confess
I couldn't take ber serlously at first,
but I soon founld she was lu dead
earnest. Did you over hear sncb non-
seuse? Do you know Archie le back
from Uhodesia? He pretende ho bas
been shooting big game, aud
bas brougbt -homae some splendid
skias as trophies, but, eutre nous, 1
beIleve he bas bougt~ every one.
Archie nover could face a willd animal
of ans' sort, 1 remember hlm too WeIl
as a boy, he was a blgger eoward than
I was.

Rhodesia must bo a gorgeous coun-
try, for ho came to tea thJs afternoon
and talked of nothing else. Ho really
looks quaint, bis ash coloured hair ls
burnt to tow, and bis eyes look~ lilce
bits of pale bine enaxuel set in a darli
mabogany coloured facoe. Mamina
'.gushed" over hlm; you kuc>w bo'a
corne into the tle now that bis uncle,
old Lord Wailsend, is deati, a crabbed
old bachelor who was allted-people
say-wben a young mani, and hated
thie sight of a woman ever after.
Faucy a mani spofling bis whole lifo to
spite one woman! When we were ktds
A.rchle and I always quarrelled bor-
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rly, lie had a most vindictii
and told me many a time
"liated" me. 1 remiuded hinm
afternoou mamma lôoked É
me-lie lauglied, and said
mug ln those days aud liad
beauty." I sliall hate hlm i
like that.

I must close as Clark ha
dress me. Archie Is taking
Opera to-niglit. Tliis letter
about blm, but I wanted yo
what was going ou.

Do write to me every day,
sueak over and see you ai
more tbau my life is wortli t
present. 1 got some ducky
Paris.

How goes It wltli the "ME
tery" I mean Johu Gre~
luscrutable eyes aud grave
you kuow I tbink lie W
awfully ulce if lie smlled?
lu love wltb hlm, Auuty de
sucli a dariug person, he
liaudsome to drive a youug
you about! Naughty womar
wliy you eugaged bim, 1
vîuced.

Take care ef yourself.
Your loviug ulece,

Miss Pragg to the Honoul
garet Assitas.

The White Ma
Dear Peggy,

Your miother came over ou Monday.
I bave uot seeu lier since Christmas,
s0 or courspe 1 had~ a lot to say to lier,
there are certain tblugs we dou't agree
about, and I spoke plaluly to ber on
one or two itters.

Yes, I kuow ArcMeL Robinson bad
corne ba#* from Rhodesla. It was b1s
irncle's dying thut 1>rouglit hlm bacli
-Miss Windgpaos told me-7trust
Ameia VWindgra8e tp l<iow all about
wiat Is going on! 1 wouldn't talte anY
notice of that sill boy and girl aiffair,
It Is absurd te expect yeu to feel
bouud by It. Young' Robinson, uever
wias a favourite of mine, lie always
struck me as defcilçnt boili lu moral,
as well as physical, courage and I cau't
stand a coward!

Alan Wlnterfleld ls comlng home ou
,eick leave a year before lis time, I
only heard of it this moruiug! A
wouder if Madge knows? Amelia told
me lie was dlue any tiumw. I don't thinkc
yeu knew Âlan, you were lu Part$
I"finlshing" when Madge had ber flrst
season, tliey saw a gu'eat deal of ecd
other at that tilue.

"ou absurd chi te speak lu such a
frîvolous way about John Grey! 1 amn
surp$ised at you, tlhoulh really wby
lie drives n'y car is a~ mystery to ie
One ting Is certain, lie neyer was
liorn te tiat sort of thing, perhaps it
is a wager, young men do sucli out-
rageous things nowadays.

Corne as soon as you eau to cheer
u11

e temper, wlred for ber busband to corne home,
that lie but lie wired back that "lie couldn't

of It this leave the Baunermans," and "Percy
Laggers at was always bad," and he "didn't sup-
He was a pose lie was any worse than usual."
no eye for Louisa looked so wild and strauge
f he talks that 1 weut back to pacify ber. We

hiad no0 sooner got there and entered
s corne to the nursery, than Percy had one of bis
me to the tlts-they are becomlug more frequeut
seems ail now, Loulsa says. He beat the air
ui to know wlth bis littie bauds, fell down and

rolled about, foamiug at the mouth.
tili I can Louisa gave oue terrible cry, rau to

gain, It is hlm, llfted hlm up and lield hlm inu ber
o do so at arms, while lie fought and beat at lier
thiugs lu breast, tearing and clutchiug at the

lace on lier gown tîli It was lianging lu
nU of mys- tatters. Louisa's face was as wbite as
y--of the clialk and she kept moaning, "lmy poor
face? Do child-my poor clild-my poor chlld!"I
2uld look At last Percy became limp and un-
Dou't flu consclous lu lier arms. It was an
bar, you're awful scene and one I shall neyer for-
ts far too get. The doctor came and I escaped,
thiug like but Louisa's face hauuts me. How cau
ithat was Louisa ding to Percy lke she does?
feel cou- Tt seems s0 unfaIr for Louisa to have a

child like that, wlieu slie Is sucli a flue
and lovely woman, I tbink It would lie
dreadful If lie llved to grow up-ber

Peggy. ouiy sou!
Peggy. Aunt Pragg, 1 thiuk I shall neyer

get married-I should be afrald.
able Mar- Must close to catch post, I do want

to see you s0 mucli.
isonette. Your lovlug ulece,

Miss Pragg to The Honourable Mar-
garet Assitas.

The White Malsouette.
My Dear Peggy,
Go to Norway by ail meaus, and take

Colonel Berriug wltb you.
I weut to see Louisa at once after

gettiug your letter, the doctors hold
out no hope, but no oue dares to tell
Loulsa! She looks, desperate, poor
woman.

I wlred..Lord Wentwell myself and
told hlm thlugs were serious, but lie
liad left the Banuermans It seems the,
day before, and no one knows qulte
wliere lie Is.'

The "Potter" girl bad left to keep
au. eugagemeut at Brighiton, sO per-
baps lie found the Baunermaus dull;
lie sald lie was motorlug back to town,
so lie miay turn up preseutly..

I am golug over te Wentwell House
agalu this eveulng, Sir Lawreuce Goss
was 'coming for a cousuitation tbis
afternoon aud I want te bear the
result. lis fes îs ftfty guineas, but
thon he is the first autbority ouý the
brain, spine and bereditary aud uer-
vous complaluts. 0f course witb Percy
it is bereditary, Wentweli's youngest
brotber was au eplleptlc and an aunt
Is lu the asylun', but It»Is all kept very
quiet.

SEllza had no riglit to let Louisa
marry Into, sucli a famlly, and. poor
Louisa was ouly eighteen when sbe
was mârried and knew uotbIng about
111e. 1 tbink it is wicked to keep girls
Ignorant of sucli vital matters, and
you, n'y dear Peggy, 1 hope wlll be
spared fron' sucli a cruel fate.

Your affectionate
Auut Pragg.

qj-%anoeschooaes
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dldu't care to see as she s
the drawing-room. The inte]
soon over. 1 peeped at hlm
the bouse, ha looked awful.
did flot say a word about
passad.

Not ail the King's horses
Klng's meu would have x
marry Garthorpe Trotter,
Blackmouth, if I bad loved a
Alan Wlnterfiald aud had
such a look lu bis eyas. Po
always was such a passive,
girl, but no wondar sha Io
the ]Ife ware crushed out of

What wltb Loulsa and Ma
baginnlng to tblnk that mar]
vary serious thlng ta en
Heigh-ho! I arn glad that I
love with auy.Oua s0 far.

Your iovlug

P.S. I belleve I saol be
varbial old mald o! the famlly
gooduase, Baba bas kept ber
aud left Lord Wallsand oui
party. I shahl gat a littIe pai
few weeks, be's beau gatting
uuisance, and aftar the way
to suub me, too! Ha did fis
invitation, but Baba told h
wasu't room for a fiy, and w
ail go ta the bottorn If sha
any more ou ta the yacht.
whare Baba expecte ta go t
next world? She le a moat a
fibber. Thera lei a ulce cro's
but Colonel Berrlug droppec
tha test moment. Baba was
cause of Edua, sha wiIi
appolnted; parbape that was
shaared off? Wa sail to-mon
I cau't gat over ta say goo
expact you wIll bave goua ti
trea Housa by tha tima I coi
and I aol dafy mamina an
straight on thera lnstaad
Hall. Ta-ta,

Your affactionate liac4

Mies Pragg te the Honoural
garet Aseitae. T ef

Dear Peggy,
Three days aftar you salie

Percy died! I thluk Leunt
what was coming, ehe had flot
bed for a week. Sha looks
womafl turnad teastone and
shed a tear.

The child was burlad ya
Your mothar saut a -mai
wreath of orchide, I, oua of lil
Madge oua of white roses; Poo
laid a cross of purpia pausies
littie coffln. Lord Wantweli
at the funaral, no oua knaw vs
fiud hlm aftar ha ieft tha Banu

I arn raly nasy about Lou
bas au awful look lu bar eyas.
after the fuuarai ta comfort i
found ber slttîng lu the amPtY
folding and umfoldlug a Iîttîs
Parcy bad woru.> I bagged ber
downstaire but sha shook ha
Wbaun I told ber sha ought ta
effort ta throw ber mmId luto
chanal sud not, bacome mone
looked at me, and then broke
peal o! barsb laugbtar. I wasb
aud tbonght ber mind bad give

'Fporget! Aunt Pragg-fog
le wbat 1 arn afraîd of doing.
I arn safar bere--Percy was W,
-ail I bad-I hava notblug noi

sBave me!"1
I tbought ber so strange, tha'

Up the doctor wheu 1 lit and a
round ta ose ber.

Poor Louîsa!-Wentweil i
bar shamafully, she ought ta
somewbara, bu t refusas to la
bouse or to see auyone.

I hope you are haviug a goo
chld. Town le getting empt)
arn golug ta Applatree Hous
week.' I shall take Mauson an
aud motor thera, the othars wliU
bahlud ta look aftar the Malsox
wants a thorougb renovation th
inseansd ont. I've ieft il
Hlarrod's ta carry through.
Appletrea Hanuse when you do

Your affactionsta
Âunt P

CHAPTER XIII.

Portmnan Square.
Jamas Kenway bad neyer ba<

ta recovar from the etate of as
meut Into wbich he had beai
whexn, tbraa menthe after his

wept into tion, be was dlsmissed frorn the bos.
rview was pital-a cured man!
as he lait It was a miracle!

Mamma In this, the twentieth century, a
what had miracle had beau performed lîke unto

the miracle wrought ln Capernaum of
or ail the old when He of Nazareth healed a man
aade me possessed of devils.
Earl of Again, a mlghty healer had arisen,
man like who could cure a sick brain and send

3ver seen a madman back to bis feilow-man,
or Madga sane and sound!
obedient Such a thing could neyer ba forgot-

,ks as If tan. Gratitude surged lu bis heart,
ber. and lu the heart of the young wlfe, as

dga I arn once more they sat togethar lu their
lage la a humble home and lookad Into each

ter lnto. otber's eyes. Little by littIa, Kauway
am nlot In gieaned from his wifa the terrible hap-

penings of those threa past years
wbich would ever remain a blauk lu

Peggy. hie life.
The words arrested on bis lips whau

the pro- he was struck down lu the trenchas
Thank of South AfrIca, came back from tbem

Promise agalu when he woke to conscious rea-
tof the son three years later, the sentence

ace for a then cut short, he compiated after
a perfect this long Interval of time. It was dif-m
ha used ficult at ftrst for hlm to grasp and ra-

b for an alize tbe fact that so much had hap-
m there peued lu the Interval.
crsoded As strength returuad aud the baud-[rwder ages were graduaily dlecardad, ha feltI Woderaacb day stronger a desire burningo lu the wltbln 'hlm to sea tbe wonderfui man

udcoswnose skili had glveu back the worldrd going, to hlm. He wanted to tbank hlm, to
adut bet kneei at hie feet, for words couid

be dise- neyer adequately express bis gratitude,
whyh or the deep emotlou whicb possessadl

row aud hm
d-bye. 1

eApple- ANOTHER doctor had takan charge
ne back, j-jof bIs casa durlng convalescence,

d corne and ail bis InquIrles for Dr. Bas-
of Stona singbroke were met witb evasive

answers.
e, Sir Lawrence Gose watched hie pro-

Paggy. grese wlth the greateet lnterest, but
James Keuway bad found out tbat Sir

)le Mar- .Lawrence Goss, altbough at the bead
of 41s profession, had only beau an

ardad. onlooker durlng the performance of
the "Miracle."

~d, Uittle Kenway was a blg, powerful man,
sa knew aud ha had blg powerful feelings
been lu whenever he raallzed afresh hie nar-
like a row escape from a horrible doorn, a

bas nlot living death, a perpetuai mental dark-
nase and despair.

starday. HIs fIret act, whan'he was dlemlssed
,nificeut frorn tbe ward, was to make a pilgrlm-
les, and age to Harley Street. The bealer
r Loulsa would surely nlot 'refuse teo se blm!
ion the Sevaral tîmes ha had made unsuccess-

was nlot fui attempts, always recaiviug tbe
rhere to sama grave reply frorn the man-sar-
armaus. vaut who opened the door.
Isa, se "*Dr., Bassiugbroka e Iont"Î or "en-
1 callad ,gaged"-wouîd ha make an appoint-
ier, aud ment,"' "Dr. Wilson would see hlm
nursery, for Dr. ]3assiugbroke."

jacket, Keuway .sbook bIs bead aud pou-
to coma dered slowly. Dr. Wilson had taken
r head. ovar Dr. Baslgbroke's patients at
nake an the hospItal anld attendad hlm sluce
another the "Mlracla"-but It wae flot Dr. Wil-
bid, she sou that the man wauted to sea.

luto a Keuway had always made hie, Pli-
orrlfled. grimage to Harley Street durlug the

fiway. daytlme. Early lu the morulug ha
ett-tbt was there and trled to catch the doc-
!To! no! tor at breakfast, he bung about tîli

1i had mld-day hoplug to see hlm step lu bis
Sto-to car, ha walted ou tbrongh the after-

t ag noon tîli duek, wlthout ouce gettlug a
1 g lîmpe of tbe caiebrated Young spa-eut hlm cialiet.

iegîects d' Talu't 'arl fuuuny," ha mntterad lu
o wy perplexlty, "are I'va blu 'an 'tugva the abaht eluca seveu o'ciock this mornin'
ietewban the miikcans was fluug round

d tîme, tii flîgb on ta th' siame Urne at nlgbt.
rand 1 It fair pute tbe lid on-don't le nieyer
e uaxt go out?- Thear's Doctor Wilson buz-
id Grey zîn' abaht at ail 'oure like a bloomlu'
be ieft blua-bottie, but neyer no elgu of t'
uette, ît other 'un. Beats me, lt do. strite."
ils year -Keuway had a streak of the British

wlh bulldog lu hie compositiou, and bnng
ta ita on ta his purposa lu spîte of constant
rit t. dleappointmeut.

write. Guess arter ail, ha'e bin 'aylu a bit
of a boilerday, tbat'e abaht the sizaragg. of l," ha ejacuiated after deep
thought. Ha gave a slgb of relief at
this simple solution of the mystery
and declded ta "have another go."

en abie '1ii try t'other end of the day, next
itonleh- Urne," ha dacided, "ai' aise what iuck
n cast, 1 bas at nlght."
opera- (To be contiuait.)
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